
    

  
     

   

       
       

     

 
      
         

  

     
      

     
      

    

    
    

  

  
   

  

  
  

 

     
    

   
    

   
    

 
 

     
     

     

   
  

  
      

  

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
  

   
  

      

 

      
     

  

  

   
 

  
  
 

       
               

       
       

       
     

 
   

  
    

   
 

   
   
    

 

  
   

       

 
 

  
 

     

  

   

    
    

   

 
 

 
   

 

   

  

        
  

 

 
  

   

  

   

  

  

  

   

 
  

  
      

       
      

   
     
   

     
    

War Found the Red Cross Ready—Your Donation Will Keep It So !
Average Daily Circulation

For the Month of November, 1S4I

7,010
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Ctrcnlatlone
' ’ i------------- ---------------- Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaat of I). S. Weather

Increasing ejoodlneee followed 
by occasional rain; slowly risiag 
temperatnres.
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Churchill. Sees Initiative Taken hy 1943; 
Navy Reports Two Jap Warships Snn

i Will Give Axis Lesson 
World Won’t Forget; 
Repulse Jap Attacki

British Hammering 
Axis Troops After 
Taking of Bengasi

When Roosevelt and Churchill Met Press

Taking Heavy Toll of S o V i C t  F o t C G  
German Forces Seek- » o  i* »
ing to Retreat Far-| B a C K  b a f e i y  
ther Westward; ‘Con
fused Fighting' Now 
North of Agedabia.

As Job Done
Cairo, Dec. 26.— (IP)— The 

British Army, with the ruins 
of Bengasi in its possession, 
hammered home its advan
tage today and was reported 
by the Middle East command 
to be taking a heavy toll of 
German forces seeking to re
treat farther westward after 
loM of Libya's second-largest 
d ty. The bulk of the Axis troops, 
said today's communique, was 
engaged by the British In "con
fused flghting” north of Ageda
bia, 60 miles south of Bengasi on 
the coast road to Tripoli, capital 
of Italy's North African empire. 
Near Bengasi Itself and aromd 
Barce only "laoiated bodies in va
rious stages of disorganlzattun'' 
still were offering resistance.

Fliers Harry Axis Forces
The R.A.F., in operations rang

ing as fur west as Tripoli itself, 
also harried the Axis forces in the 
Agedabia sector. Ita communique 
reported "considerable . damage " 
done to armored cars, guns and 
motor transports uuthw est of 
Agedabia. The Air Force said di
rect hits were scored on the Kara- 
manli mole at Tripoli.

(British occupaUon of Bengasi 
was acknowledged today by' the 
Italian high command, which 
claimed the Axis supply port had 
fallen only after Italian and Ger
man troops had destroyed and 
abandoned it.)

The British communique Said 
13,(KM) Axis prisoners already had 

. been shipped to the rear.'
May Get To Trlpolitanla

(A London military commenta
tor said that in apite of the re
peated stabs by-British um ored 
patrols which were whittling down 
his tank strength, German Gen. 
Erwin Rommel still might succeed 
in getting some of his forces 
through to Trlpolitanla.

(Other informed quarters, how
ever, asserted few of the Naxi 
tanks were likely to reach safety 
even if they managed to break 
past the British interceptors near 
Agedabia. They .pointed out that 
during a withdrawal the Germans 
would not be able to repai^ even 
relatively m i n o r  breakdowns, 
while actually their tanks probab
ly were in need of thorough over
hauling erfter Weeks of constant 
action. ^

(They added that rT A. F. 
atrafings, as well as the British 
patrols, were certain to MUce a 
heavy toll along the barren, ex
posed coastal rpad, and that Rom
mel faced a tremendous, task If he 
hoped to effect a speedy with
drawal as far west as Sirte, ISO 
miles into Tripolitanih. He would

Harry German Commu
nications Behind Battle 
Lines in North for 
Almost Four Months.
Moscow. Dec. 26--{JP)~A Soviet 

guerrilla detachment which tor al
most four months harried German 
communications and garrisons be
hind the Russian-German bat j 
lines in the north has returned 
from its mission safely, Tass, the 
official Russian news agency, re
ported today.

The detachment, traveling on 
foot or on skis, covered more than

(Continued On Pnge Two)

Holiday Story 
In Far East 
Lacks Cheer

Japanese Bave Driven 
Spearheads Closer to 
Heart of Allied De
fense at Singapore.

--------, ' «
By Dewitt Mackenxle 

Associated Press Writer
The Clirtstmas story from the 

Far East lacks the cheer of the 
season for the anti-Axis forces, 
since on the whole the Japanese 
have driven their spearheads clos
er to the heart of the AUied de
fense—the all-essentlai base of 
Singapore.

The citadel of Hong Konk final
ly has surrendered after a gallant 
stand, thereby giving the 'Japs a 
highly Important base {from which 
to  strike at ,Slngapore and the 
Philippines. The Nipponese sdso re
portedly have captured Kuching, 
capital of Sarawak, on the great 
island of Borneo which lies close to

r Jan 'vpciaplH Britain SentProbable
Two Other Jap Vessels

Usted Sunk; Press Qf AvtotorS 
Operations A g a i n s t  ____
Submarines; Manila Is Biggest Contingent Ever 
Declared Open City, j o  Cross Atlantic

Roosevelt smokes a cigarette in his customary long holder and British Prime MlnUter 
Churchill his Inevitable cigar as they alt side by side behind the chief executive's desk and answer ques
tions duslng thrir hlstprlc Joint press conference in Washington. The two leaders voiced the utmost con- 
fluencf In the A illties of their countries to uin the war.

(Continued On Page Four)

Hong Kong Taken by Japanese; 
Singapore Waits Intense Drive

Fall of Hong Kong Ex
pected to Signal In-1 
tensification of O f-' 
fensive in Malaya.

Dutch Report 
Two Japanese 

Vessels SunkSingapore, Dec. 26.—(/P)—
The Christmas Day fall of -----
Hong Kong after a week of Destroyer and Tran^ort 
fighting upon the island itself  ̂ Hit in Air Attack
was expected by observers 
today to fjignal intensification 
of the Japanese offensive 
against Singapore, British 
bastion at the tip of Malaya. 
Hong Kong's garrLion, under as
sault by land, sea and air since 
the outbreak of the Pacific war, 
was forced to yield the island, the 
heart of a crown cplony establish
ed by Britain af the mouth of the 
Ciantpn' rlve^ .100 years ago, by 
the overpowering numbers of the 
invaders.

Water SuppUea Destroyed
(London .officials sal<) destriic- 

tion of' all water auppliea handi
capped the Britiafa,' Indian, Cana
dian and Chineae defenders.

(Oootlnaed Oa Page Two)

(Oontianed On Page Two)

175 PatientsI

In Quarantine
Five Positive Cases of 

Dysentery at Norwich 
Hospital; Six Suspects.
Norwich, Dec. 96—HP)—Approxl- 

nately  170 patienta In the Ray 
building a t the Norwich State hos
pital here are under strict quaran
tine today as the result of another 
outbreak of dysentery a t the tn- 
atttutibn. Dr. WlUlam A. Bryan 
aaid that there were five poelUve 
casea and six suspects snd hs de
scribed them ss "mild esses." The 

I outbreak, he added, le apparently a 
"flare-up" of the one that occurred 
about two weeks ago and caused 
some destlis.
~ The five positive esses are those 
ot patients, whl’e four of the sf-

Sspects are patients snd tbe other 
'o attendants in that building.
~  NetMM .

t

Reds Recapture More 
Than Hundred Villages

Staff, Headquarter. «1 j F | | p _ e  R p f r a i nmi  ̂ Army Coî ps ^ » ikeirain
D e s t f ^ e d ;  2 0 ^ 0 0 0 .

.German- Army Coi^s 
S 0 0 (  

Die in Six-Day Battle.
From Bombing

Moscow, Dec. 26.—(A’)—
More thai) 100 villages were 
declared today to have been 
captured by Red Army troops
on the central front, Christ- _____________
mas Day^ in. the giarlt''COan- | Air Force wet reported authorlta-

British Air Force In
active on Christmas; 
Raids Made hy Nazis.
London. Dec. 26—<)P>—The Royal

ter-offensive against thp 
withdrawing divisions of 
Adolf Hitler. The Moscow ra
dio broadcast a  Pravds dispatch 
clslmlng fresh territorial gains 
and, sold the staff headquarters of 
the 18th German Army Cioips 
were deatroyed snd some 10,200 
German officers and men were 
killed before the capital from Dec. 
21 to 25.

Dead Burled TTnder Snow
"Estimatea of the booty and the 

number of casualties are far from 
complete," the radio sold, "since 
many of the dead and much equip
ment .Is buried under the snow."

Germans were said to have lost 
about 20,000 killed In a  olx-day 
tiatUe a t the approachea of Sevas
topol. haaisged CMineon Naval

lively today to have refrained 
from bombing Germany on Chriet- 
mos Eve and Chriatmaa Day, al
though German planes were active 
against England.

I t  was sold that no R. A. F. 
planes crossed the channel and 
only routine fighter patroU along 
the coast were in the klr.

A communique said: "In the 
early part of last night enemy sir- 
c i ^ t  were, active near the east 
coast of England. Incendiary 
bombs were dropped a t one place

.(Coattnusd Oa Pago Ten)
------ :-----"I ' - u—

- Treasury Balance
Wdahlagto^ Dec. 26—(SV-’n»e

Shinpinff 
lion Off

on
Concentra-

Kuching.
26—OPJ—Batavia, N. E. I., Dec 

The Dutch, whose air and subma
rine forces have set a doily aver
age of one Japanese ship sunk or 
seriously damaged since they went 
to war with Japan, announced to
day the sinking of a Japanese de
stroyer and tra n s^ r t  in an air 
attack on enemy- shipping con
centration off Kuching, capital of 
Sarawak, island of Borneo.

(Aneta, official Dutch news 
agency, telephoning the communi
que to New York, appeared to say 
that a "destroyer or a transport" 
hsd been sunk. The New York 
office' of Aneta was rechecking 
this poaiMge.)

On the basis of the latest report 
the Japanese had lost two de
stroyers in recent days to the 
Dutch, whq reported only yester
day that one of the 2,100-ton Ama- 
glri class was torpedoed and sunk 
the night of Dec. 24-25 by a sub
marine which escaped . the depth 
bombs dropped by an accompany
ing destroyer to report ita vic
tory.

Homiiierlng at Shipping
Just when the other destroyer 

was hit..»aa..not cirar since the 
Dutch Naval Air Force has hMn 
hammering a t shipping off Ku-

(Conttnaed On Pnge Two)

Remnants o f British Im 
perial Garrison Or 
dered to Stack Arms 
By Noontime Today.

Tokyo, Dec. 16.—(Official 
Broadcast Recorded by AP) 
—The remnants of the Brit
ish Imperial garrison at Hong 
Kong, estimated a t 6,000 
men, was reported to have 
been ordered to stack arms 
by noon today in conformity 
with yesterday’s surrender 
to Japanese siege ssssult. The dis 
arming got swiftly under way at 
various points of the now occu
pied British crown colony follow' 
Ing the British command's formal 

- .acceptance early this ; morning ot 
demands presented by representa
tives of the Japanese Army and 
Navy.

Japanese Demands 
The -Japahese demonda p.rovid-.

ed:
1. Sta.tioning of a “certain num

ber" of Japanese troops-for main
tenance of order.

2. British ossumptloii of full re
sponsibility for cessation of hos- 
tUlties and prevention of "unto
ward Incidents."
( S. That decisions on fuifther de
tails of the British surrender, 
should be made later.

Meanwhile Sekl Yono, Japanese 
consul general at Hong Kong, to
gether with 22 other Japanese na
tionals, including of the
consular stoffr-who hod been In-' 
terned by .British authorities since 
the start of the Japanestl-Britlsh 
conflict havssbeen freed.

All Jopiraeae Unharmed
EkKxirted a British official, 

Japanese ArmV and Navy repre
sentatives foumT'-port of the con
sular staff at the consulate gen-

(Oontlnned On Pnge Poor)

Kush of Christmas Trade 
_ Sufficient to Cancel Lag

New York, D®c. 26—(ffj—Ouist-Asale markets. Industry maintained

Washington, Dec. 26.—i</P) 
—The Navy confirmed the 
sinking of two Japanese war
ships in the Far East and the 
probable sinking of two oth
ers in ji^ommunique today 
as the Army reported repulse 
of repeated enemy attacks on 
the main Lingayen front; in 
Uison, largest of the Philippine 
islands. Tbs Navy sold that Admi
ral Thomas C. Hart, commander 
of the Asiatic fleet, Usted one 
enemy transport and one mine 
sweeper sunk with the probable 
sinking also of another transport 
and a Seaplane tender.

Naval Operattons Pressed
Naval operations ore being 

pressed against submarines in the 
eastern Pacific, where attacks 
have taken place off the California 
coast, the communique sold.

It announced that Manila has 
been declared on open city, an at
tempt to save the capital of the 
PhUipplnes' from pomlbls devasta
tion by olr raids and land atUeJes.

The War Department said that 
Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur, com
mander of the United States forces 
In the For East, had reported from 
the field that he bad reorganised 
and strengthened the positions 
held by his troops In the vicinity 
of Lingayen gulf. Heavy enemy re
inforcements were indicated. ’

TwodVay Assault 
On Manila Intensified .

Manila, Dec. 26. (5:50 p. m., 3:50 
a. m., e. s. 1.)^-0p)—A two-way 
Japanese assault on Manila has In- 
•tenalfied, with on artUlery fight 
northwest of the capital and k 
tank battle to the southeast where 
Japanese pressure was increased

. (Oonttnned On Pogn Ten)--

rives Safely to 
Fliers IV aging

Ar- 
Join 
War.

A British Port, Dec. 26—(JP)— 
The largest contingent of British 
Empire airmen ever to cross the 
Atlantic arrived here today to join 
the British, Canadian, New i s 
land and Australian squadrons 
which already are waging the antl-

(Con tinned On Page Four)

Will Continue 
Making Plans 

On Strategy
Roosevelt A r r a n g e s  

Meetings with Supply, 
Military, Naval Chiefs; 
Canada Head Expected
Washington, Dec. 26.—(JP) — 

President Roosevelt arranged 
meetings today with British and' 
American supply, military and 
Nhval chieftains to continue plan
ning anti-Axis strategy os Prime 
Minister MocKenzte King of (Cana
da came to join Prime Minister 
Winston ChurchUl in the Anglo- 
American conferences.

The president arranged to work 
at the White House while Mr. 
Churchill spoke to an Informal 
meeting of Congress.

Due In Early Afternoon 
Prime Minister King was due 

here In the early oftertioon, With

(OonUnned On Page Four)

Free French Seamen 
Organizing Outpost

mas trade ended with a rush which 
was sufficient to cancel Uie lag of 
two Weeka ago in many stores, Dun 
A Brodstrect sold today in the 
weekly' review of busincaa.

Peek stbra traffic on Monday 
Indicated that even in coast'cities 
shoppers bod thrown the restraints 
of the Ant week of the wsr,” the 
agency sold. "Initial reports show
ed eoles for the full holiday period, 
■urpuking lost year’s in dollar 
volume, although generally no bet
ter than even with it on a unit 
boala.

“In Uts face a t record soles for 
Uw Alia pre-diriataMs 

tt

full working schedules to on un-̂  
usual degrae but curtailment th’ 
consumers’ lines reduced the^ro- 
ductlon total."

Better Boles e* DoBsr Baals -
The review estimated retail 

spies for the country os a whole,
aided by on extra shopping 
thia, year, were from 16 to 25 per 
cent above the like period lost yeiur 
on a dollar qplume basis. This 
year-to-year gain was more than 
-dc^ble the showing of the two pro-, 
ceding weeks —the first oftev the 
outbreak of war. The gains In tlie 
various regions were:

New Eiwland. 14 to 22 per cent, 
Psetfle OmUa U to 16, esut, 10 to 

IT tq 22. Sootli.

Supported by 9 8  Per 
Cent of Voters on Is* 
lands of St. Pierre and 
Miquelon in Plebisoite.

'  BuDetiti!
St. Pierra, St. Pierre-et-Mi- 

quclofi, D ec., 26.—(AV-The 
Free French News ^rrice  
today announced that Baton 
De Bonrnat, the Vichy-ap
pointed governor of these is
lands off the Newfoundland 
coast, had been taken into 
cnatody by Free French 
forces, and that L. E. Emer
son, Newfoundland defense 
minister, had wired hia con- 
gntnlations to Admiral 
Emile Muselier whose seamen 
occupied the Island.

S t Pierre, S t Pierre-et-Mi- 
quelhn, Dec. 2$.—(A*)—Free 
French seamen went about 
the business ^of organizing 
thia barren Atlantic outpost 
today as a little but loyal ally 
of anti>A)da powers which 
■'.eemed reluctant to aceppt 
its servioea. T b n  were sop*

Orders Given 
By De Gaulle

Occupation o f French 
Islands Made to Pre> 
vent Weather Reports.
London, Doc. 26. — (JP) — Free 

French headquortera today an
nounced the receipt of a cable 
from Admiral Emile Muaeller stat
ing that be hod occupied the ie- 
londa of St. Pierre and Miquelon 
on orders of Gen. Chorlea De 
Gaulle.

Admiral llUMller was ooid t o  

have posted a declaration Inform
ing the Inhabitants that he hod 
come on the Free French leader's 
orden to give them on opportunity 
to exprees their choice between 
eoUaboratlag with the "totalitari
an pewera who ore starving and 
huinlUating France” and the Al- 
lies.

CkHetmM Sehrtoe Held
The report'said sttUsen and men 

of the landing party held a  Chrlot- 
m is eervlee In memocy of French- 
men killed In tbs last wsr.

A Free French spokeamon 
the iaiandeni. wwe "qiflLa pI 

LwKh tbs. -------

Speaks in Senate 
ber to Members 
Congress; Says 
Awaiting Hour of 
eration When 
Will Be Able to 
Part; Production 
Jump in Year or
Washington, Dec. 28.- 

—Prime Minister Wins 
Churchill told Congress 
day the Allies would be :
“to take the initiative on 
ample scale” by 1943 and 
the end give the Axis powc 
a lesson the world "will ne 
forget.” Standing in the 
ter of the green-corpstsd 
rostrum, the stocky-Briton 
bis intently-listening aud 
these questions about tbs 
mans, Japanese and Italians: 

"What kind of people do . 
think We a re  ?
Will Never Cease to 

"Do they not reoliss that 
shall never cease to 
against them until we hara I 
them a lesson which they 
vorld will never forget?"

This brought a loor of a , 
from the packed-and-jamme. 
ate chamber, where Houqs 
bera were sandwiched in bi 
the regular Senate desks. Ms 
of the Supreme court, the

(Continued On Poga ' A

Flashes !i
(Late Bdilettns ot ON (F)

token

Another victim ’s Body 1 
Hartford, Dec. 26— HP) 

body of a fifth-workmaa I 
the new Cohnectlcnt river 
that eoUapeed Dec. 4 
sarfaoe. ot the river today/; 
vage crews removed 
the falsework plUng t  
signed to sapport the npon 
under construction. !The f 
that qf George Midwn,-Pa 
Bte, N. V. It woo 
Tala raid foneral hoonb. and I 
Daniel E. Mnbeh, Son 
Calif., wna notified. Onto 
Theronx, Spritngfletd, Maao., I 
mlsaing with 15 men known T 
the tragedy.

• • •
Helif For Salwtoge 

LonlavUIe, Ky,, Dee. 
Arreat of Wendell VlrgU 
22, of Looinville. tor 
one of the local pleats ef i 
noMs* Metals Company, 
defense materials, wan 
today by Herbert K. Mo 
Federal Bnrean of lav 
Mono sold Skelton ntatad 
ogenU "that be placed »' 
steel between rollers ef n i 
dneing nattonol defe 
with the resolt that thU 
damaged, cnaslag Jha 
mlU to be token tenif 
of operaUoa for repairs, 
tolled defense prodnctlsn."

• •
Hoags nioMelf la  OsB 

Scraateo,
Edward Sehnlp, S^ 
field nvenns, BiT' 
hanged hbnnelf la 
quarters ceO today twn I 
ha was torsntod on n  i 
drankanneM, Oolaetti 
George

ftont n obtart aw 
to tha hws of his esB ■■ ■ o • o
Morlwto At 6 Olanea Now Tntk. 

Stoeke-SUaei; 
iiy
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I& R e p o rte d  at $ 2 ,7 ^ 8

losponse to Appeals In 
llFresent Emergency Is 
I'Mnch Too Weak for 
j Town to Reach Quota.
! yfawrfi—ter‘11 tota.1 CMh contri- 
iaUon* to the Red CroM War 
,Umd campaign, reached I3.738.S5 
May, Ctialrman Ben Cheney re- 
wrta. The reaponee la much too 
yaak, Mr. Cheney asserted, and in 
M er to put the town over its 
fUOta of IIS.OOO house-to-house 
aulvaaseni and organization com- 
nittaes must exert much greater 
rffort

Net • DoUar Campaign
• Mr. Clianey pointed out today

Personal Notices

that thla ta positively not a dollar 
ipemher^p drive. The average 
oontribuUon must be much more 
than a dollar, and dropping a dime 
or a quarter Into a collection box 
at a atore. In church, at a cafd 

I party or Bingo game la, In no way 
to be considered as an Individual'! 
contribution. A house-to-house can
vass It being ma’de and everyone 
will be asked to contrlbijte^

Not To Be Listed
■Voluntary donations are being 

made by various organization.' 
through their trca.surletor through 
various vbeneflt ^rtios. These 
donations are intended to swell 
the Manchc.ster total, however, 
and not to be listed in lieu of a 
cash contribution or pledge when 
the canvasser visits.

High school pupils have taken 
a collection and turned In 8134.92 
at headquarters in the House and 
Hale building.

Card of Thanks
|{ ■ We wish to thank our relahbors, 
I t  .aid friends for klndniss and >ym- 
l i  patbr shown to us at tha tlma of 1 tfco death of our tlitar. Dolly flulll. 1 Van. Alao thoae who aent flowers, 

1 and loaned the use of their cars, and 
VnderUker Quieh. . „  ,Mrs. M,. J. Doherty,

Leo Bulllvan.

"Roae of Sharon”

The Rose of Sharon still is 
grown on the plain of Sharon, 
along the Mediterranean coast. 
Botanists know it as tulip mon- 
tana. It bears deep red flowers, 
with black centers, and K a mem
ber of the Illy family.

1

Tall Cedars
Annual

NEW YEAR’S 
EVE PARTY

At the Sports Center on Wells St. 
Dinlner — Entertainment — Dancing 
Tony Obright's Orchestra Arno Pagant, Caterer

Ticket#'.....................................................66.50 per couple

For Reserratfons Phona 7880 or 7645

IPa the spirit behind the gift that connis; 
So if your gloves, or robe, or sweater seem 
big enough for the "fat lady of (he circus or 
small enough for Baby Sandy” . . . keep 
smiling and look at the label. . .

.  . . because If it came from BURTON’S . . , 
aTerythlng*! perfectly all, right. For we’re 
kMping open house for those ladies antPgen* ̂  
tlemen who come bearing ont-aice gifts.

Our Intareat in our marehandise does not atop 
when it leaves our counters. So bring in the 
wrong okias. Yon can be sure of "smiling 
■arrtcc**.. .expert advice.. .gnd no red tape.

OPEN 
24  HOURS

b  IM (MhM L ots... 
ISaeee O r y e t s l l t o

Oik M e

D U L 8500

Dutch Report 
Two Japanese 

Vessels Sunk
^Continued From Page One)

ching for the past three or four 
days.

A Dutch reconnal.s.sance plane 
was said today to have spotted a 
Japanese seaplane circling around 
the wTeck of a burned out and 
abandoned ship. \  The Dutch 
plane, an Americnthbtiilt -Marv’- 
lan.l, attacked but thV,fight was 
broken oft, with the Ddtch plane 
sliehtiy damaged.

The abandoned ship appeared to 
be a B.ono-lon freighter of ''for
eign nationality ’

Jap Bomber Downed
The Communique said that In an 

air raid on a Dutch airdrome In 
the outer possessions yesterday 
morning a heavy Jnpaneae bomb
er was shot down by anti-aircraft 
guns.

"Bombardment of one of o\ii 
local airdromes by Japanese 
bombers caused only a little dam
age. The airdrome, however, can
not be used for the time being. 
No persona were killed or wound
ed,” it said.

An Admiralty statement snld 
that six additional members of the 
crew were saved from a Dutch 
: abmarlne which struck a mine 
and sank.

The sinking was announced yes
terday. First reporUs said only 
the quartermaster was rescued.

Dutch Passenger 
Plane Shot Doten

Batavia, Dlitch East Indies. 
Dec. 2H. -UT̂  The Batavia ladio 
announced today th.ot a passenger 
plane of the Dutch KLii air lines 
had been shot down by a Japanese 
aghter plane.

The airliner was shot down yes
terday. Three members of the 
crew were killed, but the 11 mem
bers escaped without injury.

the mines with rifle Are,” the news 
agency said, "and cleared a pas- 
age for skiffs to follow."

Surrender Strategic 
Triumph fo r Japs

London, Dec. 26 — OP) — The 
Christmas Day surrender of Brit
ish Hong Kong was a con.slderable 
strategic triumph for the Japa
nese, Informed sources frankly 
conceded today.

Word that the garrison's rem- ,
nants, with only meager water 3 9 o  A m e r i c a n s
supplies left, hod finally yielded » • , i • . 
was received here almost thank- ! L iS fP fl lit t i O n g  Ix O n g

es and later had luncheon at the 
American club despite the thud of 
Japanese shells.
- (Hong Kong surrendered at 5 SO 
p. m„ a few hours after thla dis
patch was filed.)

All Americans were reported 
safe with the - exception of one 
missing person.

Soutnard's Victoria peak resi
dence has been demolished, but the 
morale of both civilians and .sol
diers here is excellent.

fully by most Britons. They had 
been expecting, the capltulnllon, 
"but there still Were no <letnils on 
Hong Kong's last house tinder the 
Union .lack.

Advantages Japs Ualnetl
Informed .sources said the.“e ad

vantages were gained by the Jap.a 
nets- in .seizing 
British defense 
ijoulh ('hlna coa.st;

1. An important refuelling, .stip- 
ply. and repair ba.se half-way be
tween Japan and the coveted 
riches of British Malaya and the 
Netherlands E.ast Indies.

2. Elimination of Britain's foot
hold on the China coast which 
would have served eventually as 
an Allied springboard for an at
tempt to oust the Japanese from 
the entire Canton river area and 
thus open a new supply route to 
the Chungking regime

3. Absolute domination of the 
mouth of the Canton river, and 
thus security from the rear If the 
Japanese decide to start n. new 
thrust northward against the Chi
nese.

4. Valuable additional facilities 
for dispatching more Japanese 
landing forces to the Philippines. 
Manila la only 600 miles from 
Hong Kong.

London, Dec. 26. oFi .\ census 
of Hone Kong taken in March. 
1941', Ils'tcd 396 Americans In th()( 
cltv. Later withdrawals ĥ ive 
somewhat'fedticed that figure.

The March census, taken for aii 
raid precaution purposes, showed 
thcie were 7,!iS'2 British, l,l20,G'2ti 

the century-old j Chinese, 7..'57!' Indians. 2,922 I’oi- 
hiustlon off the luiguc.se ami '2.1194 other nation.ili- 

tlcs in the city.

Singapore Waits 
Intense Drive

In Canada an anxious nation 
awaited more details on the fate 
of the Canadian troops who fought 
beside the British and Indians. 
C.-rsualttes wers known to have 
been heavy.

(Continued From Page One)

(The Colonial Office comment
ed: "So ends a great fight against 
overwhelming odds. " The Foreign 
Office, while giving no figure.* 
said "military and civilian casual
ties were heavy.”

(A Chungking statement said 
Hong Kong's defense was an In
spiration "to all the Allied 
forces."

(Domcl, the Japanese news 
agency, said a 15-minute parley 
of Japanese authorities late yes
terday with Sir Mark Young, gov
ernor and commander in chief of 
Hong Kong, led to an uncondition
al surrender. The governor met 
Lieut. Col. Tokuchl Tada of the 
Japanese staff at the Peninsula 
hotel in Kowloon., He was quot
ed as saying: "I am here to be
come a prisoner by ordering the 
entire British forces to ceas« all 
resistance.” He remained at the 
hotel overnight under Japanese 
guard, Domel said.-l

Japanese Drive Stenyned,
Official report.* indicated that 

the Japanese drive southward 
dowTi the Malayan peninsula 
against British defenses 300 miles 
north of Singapore had been 
stemmed, although there was- hap
hazard dive-bombing by Japanese 
planes.

(The, British radio reported a 
.lapane.'e push developing down 
the center of the Malay peninsula 
toward Kuala Llpls, 280 miles 
north of Singapore. The'report, 
heard here by; CBS. siltd the Jap- 
KncBc '̂were following a rail line 
and keeping to the Jungle on either 
side.

(The report also said Brltlah 
casualties In Malaya, were lighter 
than expected and many .units 
which had i>een Considered lost, 
were turning up. The-Japanese, 
arriving on sniall carriers and 
moving up rivers on raftsz were 
reported very lightly equlppCiLand 
armed ^ ly  with tomrny guns.

"The - situation remains un
changed." a Christmas night com
munique said.

Across the South Clvina Sen 
475 miles from Singapore, hardy 
native troops, constabulary and 
barefooted, tattooed jungle rang
ers were reported, rallying against 
Japanese who landed Wednesday 
at Kuching, capital of, the oil-rich 
kingdom of Sarawak. North Bor
neo.

A Singapore communique thto 
morning also said "the sltuatlqh 
I’emalns unchanged." There wore 
engagements 'between patrols In 
the area of Bungej Slput, Perak 
and north of Kemanana, In Trang- 
ganu.

Sir Charls* Vyner Brooke, the 
white,rajah of Sarawak, was n 
ported to be hurrying home from 
Australia, where he was on vaca
tion at tha outbreak of the war. 
His wife, the Ranee Sylvia, waa 
last reported In New York, 

f'a  Forts For Anchorage
The 380-inile coastline provides 

no porU tor the anchorage of any 
veaselo except small craft. The 
coast la a mass of mangrove 
swamps, anu mud flats cut by many 
rtrera which, except for 30 miles 
of roada around Kuching, era the 
state's only channels of trankpocr. 
tatlon.

British Far East, beadguartani 
■aid Allied forces had already 
Bunk three large transports and a 
tanker In defense o f Sarawak and 
the official Natbarlanda East In
dies newa agency, Aneta, reported 
that a Dutch oubmatine sent a 
3.100*ton Japaaesa destroyer to 
t ^  bottom with a torpedo.

that Hong Kong is cap- 
t u ^  Domal aald spedally (rained 
"awftnmlng troops’'  who located 
British miuaa in the ooe-milt 
dhaiHM HHwean Kowloon 

tta

Chinese Attacks 
Called Satisfactory

Chungking, China, Dec. 26. i/F- 
—A government communlquf to
day said the Cflilnese attacks on 
the Canton-Kowloon Railway orig
inally designed to relieve the siege 
of Hong Kong, were Uevcloplng 
satisfactorily."

The communique said Chinese 
who recaptured Nanllng early this 
week were now opposing a Japan- 
e.se force of 5,000 men after the
nrriviil of Japanc.se reinforce
ments.

(The location of this Nanllng 
was not given precisely but the 
term, also calJeti Nan-Shan, cov
ers an irrcgula. mountain region 
roughly separating the Kwang 
provinces from those of Kweichow 
and Humin and might be two or 
three hundred miles northwest of 
Hong Kong )

Cut Japs' .*lalii Line
The communique said Chinese 

units also succeeded in cutting the 
J.ipanese main line of land com- 
munreations with Hong Kong in 

battle lir increasing intensit;
Canton-Kmvloon ral

a battle or increasing intcnsiiy 
'along, the Canton-Koevloon rail
way.

Large soaie warfare also was de
veloping again on the north Hu
nan province front where the 
Chinese have claimed two tnajor 
victories in the past two years, 
the communique said.

May Be Another 
Battle for Changsha

Chungking. Dec. 25—(Delayed) 
—(J>,- The Japanese Army Is
hurling 20,000 troops Into large- 
scale opeintlons ir. northern Hu
nan whl:n may dev,.lop into an
other cattle for Changshs, the pro
vincial capital, a Chinese military 
spoltesman s.a-id today.

He said 1.000 Japanese had suc
ceeded in crossing the Sinsl^g 
rivef, the scene of heavy flghtimgr 
in 8epteni|ber..Jn a possible thrust 
which may be Intended to prevent 
the Chinese from sending rein
forcements to Kwantung province 
facing Hong Kong on the South 
China coast.

The spokesman reported that 
(tthcr-Japanese forces, operating 
from four bases, had started a 
drive in the* mountainous border 
region of the provinces of Kiangs'u, 
Anhwei and Chekiang. The Chi
nese, he said, were offering stub
born resistance against an opera
tion which he labelled cither a 
smokes'ereen for troop withdrawals 
or nn attempt to show tRfe people 
of Ja'pau that their Army Is able 
to fight both In China and on the 
Paclflc.

Reds Recapture 
Hundred Villages
(Continued From Page One)

newspaper Red Star aald casual
ties amounted to more thw  half 
of Germany's effectives oh,̂  the 
peulnsular front.

I Authoritative British clrdtes 
lain in London that Russian forcek., 
maintaining their pressure, had'' 
taken Oakuye. 62 miles southwest 
ot Tikhvin and Kaluga, about 110 

i miles southwest of Moscow and 
some 65 miles northwest of Tula 
on the Oka river.

Ordered To Check Bed Drive 
The newspaper Izvestla which 

reported capture of a ''large popu
lated place on the western bank of 
the Oka river" after tivo days 
lighting, said that according to 
Hitler's order tire offensive of So
viet troops was to be checked 
here." ,

. , The Qermana had strong
ly fortified this place and exerted 
every effort to stop our offensive," 
Izvestla said. "Stubborn street en
gagement' ensued and the place 
was shortly occuplefd by our 
troops." ‘ '

The Soviet Information Bureau 
communique aald that In one aec- 
tOL on the western front a Russian 
unit had recaptured 30 commun
ities In flvs days fighting.

In another engagement on the 
southern front the Russians were 
aald to have killed 700 German 
soldiers anJ officers.

The correspondent of Kom- 
somolskaya Pravda said that in 
another sector of the front about 
■I,000 Germans were killed and 81 
villcges recaptured in one day.

Repel Attacks 
On Russian Front

Berlin. Dec. 26 lOffcla! Broad
cast Recorded,ijy A P)—Italian and 
Slovak troops were reported by the 
high command today to have as- 
.*i.*ted Germans in repelling at- 
acks on the Russian front and In- 

tlicling heavy losses on Soviet sol
diers.

An attempt of Red Army troops 
to break out of the Leningrad siege 
ines behind 80 tanks was declared 
to have aoUspsed.

Admits North .Africa Kevene 
'The high command admitted a 

reverse In North Africa in the fall 
of Bengasi, Libya, but. said this 
wn.s accordirig to plan and that the 
BrltlsH occupied the Libyan port 
without fighting. '

Numerous Russian tanks were 
declared to have been destroyed In 
the east and the Soviet forces were 
said to have lo t̂ piore than 1,000 
men'and 19 of the tread-tracked 
vehicles about Leningrad alone.

"In the central sector of the 
eastern front hard defensive fight
ing continues," the high command 
said.'

British Hammering 
Axis Troops After 
Taking of Bengasi

(Continued From Page One)

have to. get at least this far, these 
observers said, to feel at all safe.)

Advance of 300 .Allies 
Besides the 13,000 Germans and 

Italians who have been removed 
to hoapltols or prison camps, the 
communique said, a large number 
Btlil are to be transported from the 
forward areas of a British advance 
wfi'lph has driven more than 300 
milt̂ s westward into Libya.

I  ̂ the fighting north of Ageda- 
bia. tlie Middle East command 
said, ,*ix Axis tanks were put out 
of comniis.slon. Three Italian 
tanks and 11 armored cars and 11 
German light tanks and an un
specified number of Axl.* planes 
and war material were fouml 
abandoned in the Rarce area. It 
was skid.

A small ship seeking to bring
supplies to Axis forces besieged at 
HaUaya was hit by British field 
arlillerj', caught fire and had to 
be beached, the communique re
ported.

St. Pierre, he said. At dawn Wed
nesday morning they moved Into 
Le Baracliosis, Uje port of St. 
Piarra. Armed eallora went ashore 
and occupied all atrategle points. 
They quickly removed the Islands' 
administrator, M. De Boumat, 
-who voiced a final "'Vive Petatn!" 
as he was taken aboard one cor
vette.

Today the Free French sailors 
stood guard over the quays, poljce 
station, telephone, telegraph and 
radio offices and government 
buildings.

Axis Threat to Egypt 
Has Been Removed

London. Dec. 26—OP)— The cap
ture of Bengasi, second city of 
Italy’s North African empire.

eans that on Axis threat to 
Efeypt has been removed and large 
British forces eventually will be 
freed^tor the mopplng-np of Lib
ya, Bu^oritatlve circles aald to
day.

The chikt supply port east of 
Tripoli, they provincial capital. 
Bengasi, fell 'to the British Dec. 
24. While some unlta took over 
the ruined port, other air and land 
forces continued pursuing Axis 
troops to the west. \

Word of tha recapture of Ben
gasi was received with satisfac
tion In London. It lies at the 
300-mlle mark on the drive west
ward from the EgypUan frontier 
begun Nov. 18.

In Cairo, military observers es
timated that most of the tsmks of 
German Oen. Erwin Rommel's 
Libyan force bad been wiped out 

ItaUan Forces Separated 
' A British military commentatoi 
said lUUan forces* In Ubya wen- 
known to be separated completely 
from the Germans, although their 
position was confused.

He said the Germans still held 
Ageda'ola. on the coast at the 
rripolltanlan - arenalcan border, 
but added that It “ la not going to 
be an easy or comfortable opera
tion" for the remainder of the <3er- 
man armored forces to escape.

Welcome Condemnation 
O f Occupation

Vichy, Uiumcupled France, Dec. 
26— (iP) —The French declared 
here today that they "welcomed 
with satisfaction” the United 
States State Department's con
demnation of tlvo DrGauIlist occu
pation of St. Pierre and Miquelon.

They added that "the Washing
ton and Ottawa governments, in 
the state of thcii relations witii 
the French government, cannot .ad
mit any new blow against the ex
isting kituation."

It was asserted that the De- 
GauIIist action depends on "the de-. 
cision of the Anglo-Saxon coun
tries” ana "France consequently 
counts on prompt reestablishment 
of the situation existing before 
Dec. 26 tff give her satisfaction."

Red Guerrilla 
Unit Returns 

As Job Done

‘^Over 28”  Age 
Rule Dropped

Selective Service Regu
lation Eliminated; To 
Reclassify 149 Here.
The local Sciccilve Serv-lcc 

board has been notlfle*! by the 
State headquarters In Hartford, 
that the 1 ^  draft Insstflcatlon. 
for men deferred because they are 
28 or over ,has been eliminated. 
There arc 149 registrants in the 
1-H classification in the Manches
ter district and the local board 
will begin to rec)as.‘<lfy them im
mediately. I

Tile local Selective Service office 
.ilnff is working ninny extra hour.* 
DOW niaking the clianges made 
neres.*ary by the new regulations. 
The <iraft iward memliera will ;>c 
called upon to ptit in many addi
tional hours in order to keep iij) 
with the demands made by. war 
conditions.

Because of army legulatlon.s 
draft boards cannot idea.*? infor
mation as to quotas and calls. For 
that reason It is impo.istble to state 
how many have been called from 
Lhis district and whan they wlU be 
Inducted.

(Oontinned From Page One)

American Colony 
Attends Services

Hong'Kong. 2:45 p. m. (12:45 a. 
m.. e. s. t.) (Delayed), Dec. 26— 
OPt— The American colony here, 
headed by Consul General Addison 
Southard. attended Christmas 
services today In- battered church-

Attacking Along Entire Front
HelstnW, D8c. 28—(.P)—The Red 

Army ISilattocklng along the.entire 
Finnish fiw>C<^ Finnish Army 
communique said today. It declar
ed that the ons'augbt,. although 
general, wag hot heavy In any one 
.sector, and was being repulsed.

Public Records
Warrantee

The Monchester corporation 
has conveyed the following' pro
perty to variput listed owners ac
cording to warantees recorded at 
the office of th. town .clerk-.Frank 
A. Lalng et al. Deerfield drive: 
Harold R. Madison et a(, Deerfield 
drive: Joseph G Plnzel ct al. Deep- 
wood drive.

_^Lls Pendens
■ Properly on Summit street Is 

In process of foreclosure by the 
HOLC versus .John C. Sullivan ac
cording to a certificate of lis pen
dens filed at the'Office o f  the town 
clerk.

Admit British 
Occupy Bengasi

Rome, Dec. 26—(Official Broad- 
cist Recorded by A P)—The Ital
ian high command today acknowl
edged the British occupation of 
Bengasi, Clrenalca, saying it fell 
only after Axis forces had. de-, 
stroyed and abandoned it.

"Our troops continued their pre. 
viously planned movements in 
weotem Clrenalca which -the en
emy. deaplto repeated attacks, was 
unable to binder," the high com
mand declared.

The British ware declared to 
have lost several armored cars in 
vain attaclis upon Axis garrisons 
at Bardia Libya, and Salum, 
Egypt.

A Britlsli plane was shot down 
ir. flames by Italian fighters dur
ing a raid on rrlpoll, the Libyan 
capital, the high command said.

French Seamen 
Organize Outpost

(Coottnoed from Page One)

1,250 miles In operations In Latvia 
and Estonia, around the cities of 
Pskov and Novgorod, aouthweat 
ann south of Leninr,rad, and In the 
entire Leningrad area.

Damage Communication Lines
Taos reported the guerrilla 

troops did most of their damage 
to Nazi communication Unas along 
the highway and railroad between 
Pskov and Porwhov. both of which 
were used to transport Nazi rein
forcements, provWons and am
munition for troops attacking Nov
gorod and Leningrad.

On information received from 
the guerrillas' portable radio sta
tion. bombers from.. the nearest 
Russian air base wer'e'lRald to have 
deettoyed 24 Nazi planes In their 
first attack and to have act afire 
a large fuel supply In their next 
raid. The'detachment itself blew 
up an Important bridge over the 
river "N" just os s  German light 
armored detschment was crossing 
IL Tass said.

The detachment also reported 
that guerrilla warfare Is bslng 
carried on successfully sgslnst the 
Germans by groups \of saUora 
along the northwestern coast of 
Latvia, and that In mokt of the 
territory they covered the Ger
mans have stationed only small, 
poorly-trained garrisons made up 
chiefly of reservists.

175 Patients
In Quarantine

(Continued From Page One)

15,098 In State
Hartford, Dec. 2,6— (/F) —State 

Selective Service beaciquartera an
nounced today that the 1-H draft 
claasiflcatlon, for men deferred be
cause they were 28 or older, had 
been eliminated.

In accordance with directions 
from National headquarters, the 
State administration notified local 
draft boards to begin closstflca- 
lion of the 15,098 men deferred In . 
Connecticut liecause they were be
tween 28 and 35.

Originally, all men from 21 
through 35 were subject to mili
tary service under the draft. Sub
sequently, the top age was reduced 
to 28, men from 28 through 35 be
ing automatically placed In a de
ferred class known as 1-H. Last 
week, however. Congress voted 
that all men 20 through 44 should 
be subject to call for military aer- 
vlce.

The 28-35 men will be examined 
on the same baaia as younger men 
and classified as avallabla for ser
vice or as deferred because of de
pendency, occupation or unfitness 
for servlcs. Whether these men will 
be called at once If they are placed 
in riass 1-A .was not known today.

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTRUCTOR OP

Piano and Organ
Teaching At Studio 

Or Homes of Pupils.
Studio: 152 West Center St.

Teiephone

Application^ Form
FOR TRAINED FIRST AID WORKERS 

(To Work With Air Raid tVardena)

(The Air Raid Precautions Committee la endeavoring to 
obtain a complete .list of all trained First Aid workers In Man
chester. If you have completed a First Aid course, please fill in 
the information requested below.)

Name ........................
Rome address ..........
By whom em ployed............... ............
Hours avallabla for First Aid d u ty ............... .... i .
Type of training .............................................. .........

(Standard, advanced or Instructor)

• #••9. |SS****S

Dots. Of,training. . .'Where taken..........

Mole.. Femalt'.. . . Marriad.. . Stogie. 4

ru i out spd'^^noll tot

from t,he codflahtng. population of 
about |3,500 on the Islands of St. 
Pierre and-Miquelon. 15 miles off 
Newfoundland.

Choose Free French Rule 
The voters, chose Free French 

rule—ns against that of Vichy— 
in a plebiscite yesterday, one day 
after Vice Admiral Emile Mu*o- 
lier. commander of the’ Free 
French Naval forcee, had steam
ed Into St. Pierre with four -vor- 
vettes to seize the Islands for GCn. 
Charles De Gaulle's forces.

Only ten opposing votes were 
cast.

(The United Sttes government 
was reliably reported to be en
deavoring to restore the status quo 
of the Islands In conformity with 
an agreement made recently with 
French authorities In Martinique 
to keep France's western Atlantic 
island! out <4 the war line-up. The 
purpose ot the Martinique agree
ment waa to  keep the Vichy gov
ernment from moving farther to
ward, the Axis. The I t. S. State 
Department yesterday character
ized the seizure as "on arbitrary 
sicUon contrary to the agreement 
o f all parties concerned and cer- 
Ulnly without the prior knowledge 
or consent in any sense -of the 
United States government"

(British offIdals in London also 
reported "complete surprise."

(The British radio quoted the 
Berlin radio as reporting that Ad
miral Jean Dorian of the Vichy 
government bad gone to Toulon, 
big French Uedlterraneqn NutoI 
base where several major units cf 
the French fleet ore berthed.)

Wires Congiatnlatkms 
WhaUver might be the attitude 

of Washington and Lon4on, Gen
eral De GauUe himself wited eon- 
gratulatlons to Admiral MusoUar 
from -|Ysie French headquarters to 
London.

A description o f tbs landing of 
the four corvettes and Admired 
Musellsris rooitoment was fur
nished by icon  La Bret 'r e p is^ ' 
for. tiM MontraSl naifppapsr, “La 
Jour."

Le Bret aald (he vesaels left with 
other Free French Naval vessels 
from aq aastem Canadian port oa- 
tansibly for Atlantic maaouvara.

ar -------

the State Department of Public 
Health has been notified and D . 
Lemourex, their representative, 
has visited the tosUtutlon and col
laborated with the hospital staff as 
to proper treatment. Dr. Lem- 
oueeux, according to Dr. Bryan, 
handled the previous outbreak at 
the institution. The health authori
ties of the to\*'n have also been 
notified.

The disease, according to Sliper- 
Intendent Bryan, is the lexner type 
bacclllary dysentery.

Patients to the Ray building, Dr. 
Bryan said, are those who are 
bed-ridden and infirm."

The ■ superintendent admitted 
that th'ky have a patient carrier, 
but this patient has been isolated 
most of the time. Every possible 
means to check the spread of the 
dysentery is being taken.

STATE NOW ,! 
PLAVING

FLYNN
'• \ OllVIA

;'%lDeHAyillAND  
..  ̂They Died 

Their 
'^B ootsO n

Birthday Ball 
Group to Gather

The first call for a meeting of 
the committee which will handle 
the ann:ial President’s Birthday 
Ball will meet .nexX_TuASi**y *V*' 
nliig at 8 a'clock at the Mancheo- 
ter post office according to Post
master Thomas J. Quish 'who 
heads the committee for the aec- 
ond successive year. The chairman 
plana to list all o f last year's 
members and some new ones Sun
day afternoon and contact them 
through .Tha Herald and by tele
phone.

Nothing definite has been ar
ranged or thought out at this 
time. Since the Armory has been 
closed to the public It is not 
known just where and if the ball 
will be held. Several auggestlona 
have been received but the chair
man stated that he would rather 
have a meeting first and gst the 
idsoa of others. It waa stated, 
however, that the milk bottle idea 
which went over so big lost year 
would be repeated again this 
time.

'SING ANOTHER CHORUS* 
With JOHNNY DOWNS

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
DEANNA DURBIN
"It Started With Eve”

PLUS.. ."SOUTH OF TAHITI**

IROVEN PiCTUR
THEATRE - Hartford

Late Show Tonight 1 A'dulta Only
10 :45  p. m.
“MARRIAGE 
FORBIDDEN’

WcHttt TIitt OARlif 
T.ll TRUTHI

Tin^SSFSKffSSSSnSSBSSti

SUE ioday
tUKTRIIF

A ll /N PERSON

HERS*S A GRAND 8HOWI 
A  Tog At Four Heart U T m  
Rsnaswibar the "OM Days** —  A 

Orsad New Thrill tor |te 
Tem ger FelksI

“ MR. CELEBRITY”
With FRANOU X. RU U M AN  

CLARA KIMBALL FOVNO 
JIM JRFFRBfl

KRUPA
onHl,;.. O R C H E S T R A
-.'.ROY llORIDGf

lElUllFlC STAGE SHOW

/ • X l T f *  luKm nowoNm r
N I A I t  NWr[ARSlVF Wk//ui'
HARTFORD 2 HOUR 5M0[ SHOW

l Q I .  .
A N I G H T / wy

LATIN Q UARTIR

PLUS! *nMHOLYiii 
*TrHE DUDE COWBOY”
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War Blots Out Survey 
Of News Events of ’41

State Guards 
Given Smokes

g  ot a lengthy searct for John F. 
Dowd, former Suffolk CountyBut Editors Siihinit

I J s t  o f  T o p i i o t c h  S t o r -  sheriff. He waa arreated In Cali 
'r u  .  u  I • tornla, brought back and sent to

le s  1 n a t  t l a p p e n e d  in  atate prison on bribery charges.
U n n ln n .l  Joaeph L. Brooke, 30, convicted

n e w  E iU g ia n u . of alaying a Milton policeman,
--------  ; pala with hla life in the electric

By Jemmi J. Devlin | chair.
Buatun, Dec. 20. War Automobile accidents took a

wrote the biggest news in New heavy toll, four and five persona 
England- aa elsewhere In 1941. j  dying in some crashes. Walter E.

To many New Englanders It waa ■ O'Hara, one-time head of the 
symbolized by sirens sounding an | Narraganaett race track in Paw- 
air raid alarm. For the first time ! tucket, R. I., was killed In on auto-
in history millions living near the 
seaboard looked skyward in tense 
expectation of enemy bombers. 
They saw anti-aircraft guns wheel 
into position.

The alarm proved groundless, 
but there was no official assurance 
Hint !t iniKht not sound again. 
People turned to the purchase of 
blackout -curtain* and candles. 
They swamped recruiting offices. 
They went all-out ,for the war 
effort

Tell l><xuiiiig Mtoriea
The cry that Pearl Harbor must 

be avenged was heard frequently.
A survey today showed that this 

w|i8 the big news and that all 
other New England events of the 
year faded in comparison, even 
though they included such ordi
narily top-notch stories as:

1. The survival of Pamela Hlll- 
Ingworth, 5, after being lost for 
eight days without food or shelter 
In the New Hampshire woods,

2. The sinking of the submarine 
0-9 with a loss of 33 lives durinK 
a test dive off the Isles of Shoal.*.

3. Fall River's *13,000.000 fire 
that ate Into the natlon’a vital 
rubber supply'.

4. Loss of 34 lives in the sinking 
of the excursion boat Don off 
Harpswell. Me.— New England's 
biggest ma.*8 tragedy of the year.

5. Drowning of 18 fishermen as 
they dropped one by one from the 
icy rigging of the sunken .schooner 
Mary E. O'Hara in Boston Harbor.

6. Death of 13 firemen In a 
Brockton theater when a balcony 
fell as they were fightini; a fire.

Collapse of a bridge span in
to the Connecticut river at Hart
ford, Conn., leaving 16 workmen 
dead and three missing.

8. The *1,000,OOavMarshflcld fire 
that wiped out 500 homes in the 
summer colony.

9. The ouster of Slate Executive 
Councillor Daniel H. Coakley in 
Maasachusetts’ first impeachment 
trial in more than a century.

10. The brutal and unsolved 
slaying of Frances Cochrane, 19, 
whose garrotted body was found 
ii: woodlands near Lynn.

The 0-9 disaster and the Fall 
River fire came as actbacks in the 
rush to arm for the conflict that 
even then seemed Inevitable. But 
other prefaces to the war also 
were written in New England. 

Freighters Seized 
(Government agents seized the 

German tanker Pauline Frciderich 
and the Italian freighter Dlno in 
Boston. The Norwegian vessel 
Busko, described as a supply ship 
for a secret Nazi radio station in 
Greenland, was, captured and 
brought into this port.

Nearness of the European war 
then raging waa brought home 
again when a Canadian bomber 
made a forced landing in a New 
Hampshire field at night with its 
bomb racks still half loaded.

Launching of the *75,600,000 
battleship Massachusetts at Quincy 
highlighted the armament efforts 
in New England’s industrial areas. 
A new dirigible base took shape 
at Weymouth.

New England experienced gaso- 
llne-less nights. Several steamship 
lines. discontinued calls at Boston.

The calendar wap studded with 
fires, crimes and Jiccldents.

A warehouse fire In the (Jharles- 
towh Section ot Boston destroyed 
foodstuffs witl. an estimated value 
of *1,(K>0,000. A rubber factory in 
Canton, Mass.; suffered severe 
daihage. A number of workmen 
perished in a quilt an$l pad factory 
fire in New Haven, Conn. A wing 
of the, Providence, R. I., 'depot 
burned with damage estimated at 
*100,000.

Frances Cochrane's body was 
tound scarcely 24 hours after dis
covery of 15-year-old Constance 

. Shipp's mutilated body in. Reading. 
’...'I Raymond Woodward, 16, was 

found guilty of the Shipp girl's 
murder.

In one of New England's most 
spectacular trials, Dr. Merrill E. 

j Joss, main physician, charged with 
alaying his doctor wife, waa found 
guilty of pianslaughter and ben- 
tepc^ to 10 to 20 years.

In another, Mrs. Ruth Stead
man, pleaded guilty to manslaugh
ter and waq sentertced to a Massa
chusetts reformatory. ’

Fred G. Wheelpr, 50-year-old 
Farmington cattle dealer, was 
acquitt^ on a charge of alaying

mobile collision near Taunton.

Evacuation Plans 
Being Perfecleil

Hartford, Dec. 26.—fJ’i—-A ten 
tative evacuation plan by v\’hlch 
residents of the large cities could 
be moved into the country if the 
occasion .should arise was an
nounce!! today by the State De
fense Ciionoll.

The plan provides 25 areas that 
would be used for refuge. A large 
map has been prepared Indicating 
by arrows where residents of the 
cities would go.

The evacuation would take 
place only upon the direction of 
the authorities and to an extent 
that they would determine. De
pending upon the serloiisneas ol 
clrcumslances, the evacuation 
might involve all residents of a 
city, or merely the children or the 
infirm.

Public buildings and private 
homes in the refugee areas would 
be used t6 shelter persons evacu
ated, and emergency shelter might 
be constructed if needed.

•In announcing, the plan, the 
State Defense Council explained 
that it waa tentative and to be 
developed as need might require. 
There are no immediate plans for 
building shelters in the refuge 
area.*.

Hartford would be evacuated 
north and nortliwest to Bloom
field, Granby, Ea.*t Granby, Slnv*- 
bury, Barkhamsted. Hartland and 
Colebrook.

Open Fomm
Praise For Soldiers Hern

Editor, The Evening Herald:
I believe I am speaking for all 

oi Manchester, when I voice my 
praise for the type of boys statlon- 
ec at the armory here.

I waa one of those fortunate 
enough to be able to get two of 
the boys to my home for Christ
mas.

May I, In this way. convey to 
Captain Allen Kemske, congratu
lations for the fine, well mannered 
young men of his outfit?

fcurcly, Manchester can keep up 
this work of entertaining these 
splendid Americans while theyare 
stationed here. They are protecting 
us and we should show our appre
ciation. We would wish the same 
treatment for Manchester boys at 
the various camps.

Why cahnot we arrange a series 
of dances, say. to be held at the 
Sports Center or some social af
fairs at regular intervals?

A Friend of the Soldiers

Cigarettes Given to Mem
bers o f  Co. H Now 
On Guard Duty.
The officers and men of Com

pany H, State Guards, now on 
guard duty and based at the stale 
armory, have expressed thanks to 
tile residents of Manchester for 
the cigarettes given them by local 
people at Christmas. Enough cigar
ettes were given so that each man 
on duty received a package.

Need Four .Mure .Men 
The company is in need ot four 

fnore men to bring' the unit up to 
.authorized strength. Any young 
man wishing to enter active ser
vice with the Guards may enlist by 
visiting the state armory al any 
time, lontacling any officer of the 
unit on duty there.

No Former Training 
The men of the company have 

elicited the pr.'is. of their officers 
and staff office's for the fine man. 
ncr in which they stopped into toe 
role of guardsmen on short notice, 
many of whom had no farmer 
training. The nier. arc anxlnii.* to 
learn the various rediments of 
military service to better fit them 
for any kind of duly.

The enlisted men of the unit 
wish all their friends a Happy New 
Year.

Slight Acctfleiits 
Here on Holiday

Several slight Tii^w^ayi mishaps 
were reported during the holiday, 
but e'Jtcept in one accident there 
were no reported personal injuries. 
Yesterday afternoon Robert H. 
Schwarm of Portland, driver of a 
car, and Walter Phillips of 37 
Spruce street, a pa.saenger, were 
treated for cuts and bruises at Me- 
morial hospital after Schwarm had 
collided with the automobile of 
August Simonsen of 953 Main 
street on Hartford road. There was 
no arrest.

Three automobiles were in a 
slight collision on Middle turnpike 
west yesterday when cars operated 
by Edward J. Blonskle of West 
Hartford, Edward A. Newbury of 
115 Middle turnpike east and Clar
ence J. Jeffers of 107 Oakland 
street crashed. Police who inves
tigated made no arrest.

The car of Robert P. Burdick ot 
25 Union street rolled down a (Oil 
on North School street yesterday 
and struck the oar of Roland New
comb, 27 Ridgewood street, doing 
some damage.

Police Court ̂

Court Session 
On Christmas

First Ever HebI Here on 
Tbul Day; Several 
Cases Are Decidetl.

News o f Our Boy Scouts

Bills Are Ready 
For Old Age Tax

In the first Christmas morning 
session ever held in Manchester 
town court. Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers yesterday morning dispos
ed of several rases that otherwise 
would rezularly have gene over 
to Saturday morning's court ses
sion.

Presented in court after a whirl
wind family fracas in which he 
attacked his father, mother, sister, 
and neighbors. Charles Vickerman 
of 22 Roisevelt street waa tried 
on charges of intoxication and 
brcuh fif peace Vlc)terma.*, who 
has been in coiut several times 
previously, was flnaily freed by 
Judge Bowers ilnder a 120 day sus
pended Jail sentence on plea of the 
father of the accused.

Nelghbof* Aid Family
According to Information fur

nished police, Vickerman became 
uncontrollably intoxicated, and 
tried to choke hi* sister, then 
swung a chair at his mother and 
was seeking other missies to use 
on the family when neighbors 
came in and pinned him down until 
p.olice arrived

As on previous occasions, the 
accused, after arrest, u^s aided by 
his father, who, although com- 
plaininK of his son’s behavior, ask
ed leniency for him. After court 
the accused left in the company of 
his family.

Before Judge Bowers suspended 
sentence he noted that papers 
would be drawn whereby Vicker
man would be sent to jail Imme
diately if he again sought to enter 
the home of his father or to molest 
members of the family.

other Cases
Clarence LaCoss, no address, 

was sent to Jail for 30 days on an 
intoxication count.

Joseph P. Belanger of 487 Cen
ter street received a five day sus
pended jail sentence on an intoxi
cation count. On the same charge 
judgment was suspended In the 
case of John Palmer of Glaston
bury.

.Police this morning at 2 30 ar
reated Walter Bareisa, of 26 Birch 
street, after a car operated by the 
accused hit a parked police cruiser 
at headquarters on Center street. 
Bareisa was held for.reckless driv. 
ing. According to the report of 
Policeman Walter Casaells, he had 
left the car parked at the curb 
Just before it was hit by the ac
cused who said he had felt sleepy 
but thought he could handle his 
car.

All Scoutmasters of the Mad- 
cheateV District will assemble for 
a very Important meeting ton'ight 
at 7:30 at the South Methodist 
church, it was announced this 
week by Parker Doyle, assistant 
Scout Executive of the Charter 
Oak Council. Each Scout leader 
will bring to the meeting, a list of 
the scouts in their troops and their 
addresses. The following an
nouncement waa sent to each leader:

"■Your scouts are needed to do a 
very important job in national de
fense, We must determine at this 
meeting Just how we can best do 
the Job assigned to us. Every troop 
must be represented by a capable 
leader.

"It is your patriotic duly as a 
Scout leader to attend this meet-, 
ing and help formulate plans for 
the pert the Boy Scout* will have. 

;We have been playing at scouting 
.long enough. Now we have a seri
ous job to do. Let's do it with the 
spirit that Manchester ha.* always 
been proud of. Plan to attend. You 
are needed. Your troop must be 
represented.

A representative of the Man
chester Defense Council will be at 
the meeting, according to late.st 
reports from Council Headquar- 

1 ter*.
I Cbiistnuu Vacations

This week most of our local 
troops have taken time off to en
joy Christmas. Scout leaders, in an 
effoi 1 to allow their boys to forget 
the turmoil .in which they are now 
in the midst of. held Christma.s 

, parties for their troops, and In 
other ways, helped the boys to en
joy a real old-fashioned- Christma.*.

Beautiful, significant Christmas 
cards, portraying the picture i f  a 
member of the Boy Scouts ' of 
America, were,sent out by Parker' 
Doyle, Aa.slstant Scout Executive.

And, now', the Prince of Peace 
has again come to earth. Yester
day, throughout the nation men 
were singing, "Peace on Earth. 
Good-Will "roward Men"

Today, perhaps the "peace on 
earth" haa vanished for awhile 
Perhaps Christ has taken that 
peace away for reasons best known 
to Him. However, today, more 
than ever before, the Boy Scouts 
of America stand for the latter 
part of that old song, "good will 
toward men." Good will is one of 
the highlights of the Boy Scout 
program, and boys are being 
taught dally to live these princi
ples.

Before we close this column, we 
have a message from two faithful 
scribes.

Troop 98
Last Thursday evening. Troop 

98 held its annual Christmas party 
In the social room of the church, 
which was well decorated by Scout 
Charles Martin. The troop’s guest

ot the. evening was Dr. Ferguson, 
pastorl of the church. Before thr 
ll(ncheon, which consisted of cook- 
ies, cake, sandwiches and cocoa 
the troop engaged in. the game 
"grab the bottle. "

After the lunch, a hat wa.s paa.s- 
ed around which ronlained slips <w- 
paper. On each paper, a Scout siit)- 
ject was printed, and <*ach boy wa- 
required to apeak on his particular 
subject for one minute Gifts were 
then exchanged.'

The troop was di.*ml.*sed at 9 .30 
with the Benedirtirm led by thi 
pastor. All Scouts will come to ttie 
.next meeting prepared tr) give a 
list.of the emergency equipment 
which they have

Scribe William Barclay.

Troop 2.3
The regular weekiv meeting ol 

Troop 2.5 was held Tue.iday eve
ning at the Center Congregatiftrial 
church. The se.ssion opened at 711.7 
in the .Scout room where the boys 
changed the room ai-oiind and di'.- 
ciissed triKin policies. In the recre
ation period they played som< re
lay races and boxed. Scout Ken
neth Barrett passed one month 
.service. The meeting was ad- 
iourned with Earl .Schicminger 
le-iding the .Scout Oath

Kenneth Barrett, Scribe

Seeking t>rkers 
For Pearl Harbor

Evacuees Tell Heroic 
Acts, Praise Mon

Find Home la Ftamea

Unanimously Seen 
3 Biggest Stories

London, Dec. 26—(JP) —Japan’s 
war on the United States, alnkirtg 
of the German battleship Bis
marck and Germany's invasion of 
Russia were unanimously voted 
the three biggest news stories of 
1941 by seven leading British and 
American news agency editors. It 
was announced today.

The judges were Robert E. Bun- 
nelle of The AsaociaW Press, 
James Oldfield of The Associated 
Press of Great Britain, Ed Beat- 
tie of The United Press,' C. A. 
Smith of The International News 
Service, R. N. Neale of Reuters, F. 
H. Fisher of The British United 
Press, and D. R. Spendiove of The 
British Press Association.

Home Guard of SIdera

San Francisco, -Deo. 28—^ _A
home guard o f . skiers is -being 
organized by the California Ski 
Association, "Skiing is a ' chiclal 
part of national defense," saiti As
sociation President Dr. Frank 
Howard. "Skiera will be needed to 
guard strategic communication 
lines and Industries In the Cali
fornia mountains.’.'

There seems no doubt that bills 
for the collection of the old age as
sistance tax will be ready well 
ahead of oth<r years. With an in
creased number to take care of the 
work haa been going on for the 
past two weeks. Sorting of the 
names Is being done in the lower 
part of the municipal building arid 
as the check is made on the names 
they are sent upstairs to the tax 
collector's office where the bills are 
made out.

The letters arc all sorted'os far 
as S. When the work is finished 
the clerks will start getting ready 
for the town tax bllla. These will 
not be made out until after the 
town meeting In March.

I Newtown. Dec. .26.—OP)—Re
turning from a Chriatma* visit to 
Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Johnston found their home In 
flames last night. TTie 15-room 
house, located on the B'ridgeport- 
Newtown highway, waa destroyed, 
causing a loss estimated at *25,- 
000.

Hartford. Dec. 26.---A ropre.*en- 
lative of the Civil .Service Com
mission will be in the Hartford of
fice of the State Employment Ser
vice nil day Monday, Dec. 29, to 
interview craft.smen who wish to 
work at Pearl Harbor, it was an
nounced today.
' The United States Navy is anx
ious to recruit for civilian employ
ment, skilled blacksmiths, boiler 
makers, electricians, forgers, foun- 
drj’men, moulders and machinists. 
Worker.* who are accepted will re
ceive free Pullman transportation 
to the We.*t Coast and their wages 
.start immediately , when they sail 
from that point to Pearl Harbor.

The Civil Service Commission 
has made it plain that they are in
terested primarily in skilicd shin- 
buildlng tradesmen. Workers al
ready engaged in war work miist 
receive a written release from their 
present employers before they can 
be accepted for this work.

IJfolM'Ils W4»rn During 
Tri|) from Huwuii hy 
All I* a.sMcngrr.-i; Ar
rive .Safely.
.San Francisco, Dec. 26 ' uT) 

IlundreiL* of evacuees and wound
ed. convoyed .safely through wat- 
ira iniealed with Japanc.se sub
marine.*, today lelatcd acts of 
heroism and praised tlw morale in 
embattle'l Hawaii.

Planc.s cirrleil overhead as the 
1'a.ssenger ves.si ls, weaging a dark 
l.lue war paint, sli[)pcd quietly 
H|rough the Golden Galt- yester- 
aay.

I-ifehelt.s -were -.voni during the 
trip ijy all passengers even by 
the many children while they play- 
eii games and the ships were 
blacked out completely at night.

They zigzagged con-stantly be- 
1 cuse Japanese submarines have 

! been preying on shipping off the 
I California coast.
I Stirring scene.* took place afen- 
, trance.* to piers. No public an- 
' nouneement was made of the con- 
I voy s arrival, but it was seen mov- 
I ing through the Golden Gate. 
There was a rush toward the 
water front.

Block Off .\rea Near Docks
Soldiers and .sailors carrying 

rifles and pistols had blocked off 
an area extending three blocks 
from the docks.

Ambulance.* hurried to the 
water front and removed the Navy 
and Army wounded. The city sent 
four ambulances to care for the 
civilian injured.

A wounded sailor told of the 
heroism of h)S skipper who order
ed some of his idle men to throw 
potatoes at the Japanese raiders.

"Our skipper was a little fel

low," the aallor said. "But ha i 
tainly was full of flgnt.

"We had only a three-lnal|9 
where we were, but he woulda*! 
anybody else fire It. He 
away at the Japs as they 
over.

"All of a sudden a boodl] 
nearby and blew our skipper 
the water. Our executive (off 
gave the order to abondon 

Ordered Bock to BtoUc.
The sailors started down 

just then the skipper's head,, 
bed up from the water. They 
him they were Abandoning ail'

"The Hell you are!" he shfl 
"Gel back to your stations!”
 ̂ Then he ordered a messenlgO(.r 
get a big sack of potatoes,

"I mean potatoes,” the aM| 
cried to the surprised meooen^- 
"I got to keep the men occupied .1 
a time like this. Let ’em "  '
potatoes at the Japs!"

Football players of WiUar., 
Lmversity at Salem, Ore., and i 
Jose, Calif., State told on their 
turn of doing guard duty after I 
raids. Coach R. S. "Spec" K 
said his Willamette squad WO 
their way home by carinf: 
wounded, men.

The three children of.
Merle Williams,of the Air 
told of a Christmas party oa i|
< onvoyed' ship* al sea which 1 
long on fun but short on candy i 
nuts.

Danny Williams' faith In 
father, who remained in the': 
lands, waa evident.

"My iladdy," said the six-y 
old "can lick any 10 Japa."

Cold-Blooded

The blood of a cold-blooded 
mal is not always cold, blit tl 
the temperature of the air or 
ter in which the animal Uvea.

A
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NEW YEAR’S EVE

victim Of Bums Die* '

Thomp.*onvi!Ie, Dec. 26. —(.T/— 
Concetto Botlone, 60. employe of 
a local cabinet mill who suffered 
second degree bums Dec, 19 at the 
factory, died in a Springfield, 
Mass., hospital last night.

at

Harvard Profesoor Diea

Cambridge. Mass., Dec. 26—(d>) 
—Prof, Philip Cabot, 69, a faculty 
member In the„.H|arv*^ Schqpl 
of Business Administration’  ̂ aiid 
former -public utilities and bank
ing executive, died in his home 
yesterday. He had suffered a 

I heart attack early this week.

Christtnaa Tree Looted

pretty Florence H. BUkzell,' 20; a 
buaineas college student.

The shooting death of Louis 
Oaeta in Revere four years ago 
was ckNied when James Preston 
was sent to prison on a man
slaughter verdict.

The year marked the end also

Phlladelphl'a,' Dec. 26— (/P) 
Dkvid Colescott, 7, and hla three- 
year-old brother awakened their 
parenU yesterday, tearfully whim
pering: "Santa didn't leave ua 
anything.” Their father found a 
downataini lower window open, 
the Chrlatmos tree looted by a 
thief. • ^

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES 

ARM Y & NAVY CLUB, h e .
Saturday, December 27
AT 8:15P . BL 25 GAMES!
(20) |5:00 GAMES! -  (3) 110.00 GAMES! 
(1) $20.00 GAME! , ■ (1) $50.00 GAME!

ALL FOB $1,00!
Aoufle Parkiaf In Rear of Gab.

HOTEL BOND
HARTFORD

W EDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31ST

Ballroom $6 Per Person
(Plus SOc tax)

Including Dinner, a Beautiful Souvenir for Evci'y I.Adj’V̂  ̂
Noisemakers, Floor Show, Dancing Until 3:00 A. M.*

All Main Floor Dining Rooms 
$1.2.5 Per Person

. , (Plus 7c tax)

S*
Under this arrangement, guests either may enjoy the'j 
entire evening by ^ancing and frolicking at $1.23 (plo£  
7c tax) or, if they choose, may order excellent coneo^ 
tions or the choicest of foods at the usual popular priceH.J

W ILLARD B. ROGERS,
President and General Manai

Ii

Wake up in a WARM house 
long-

You Bet They’ re Grinning! 
;̂ f̂TTiey’ve Just Put T h or Christmas 

Money Gifts h to  FURNITURE!
They’ve had their eye on some smart home fur

nishings froHfi Kemp’s for a long time and this year when 
they were given money for Christmas and (old to “choose 
their own” ...they turned it right into one of Kemp’s 
beautiful living room chairs! Now, honestly, can you 
think of a sounder investment? They’ll be proud of 
that attractive, comfortable chair for many jyeara to' 
comet

You undoubtedly received money as a Christmas 
gift! Why not bring it to Kempfs and see what -a fine 
piece of furniture it will bring!

I \ L. I I r
i - r - :  J ' '

76  ^
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Horn* heeding mtid  ̂EASY — tonomicat, tool

• Quick beat right when yon need i t . . .  
more heat per fuel dollar . . .  that’s what 
you get when you hum ‘blue coaL’

No flashy “aio|» u d  go" heat with ‘blup 
coal* , .  . ho constant tinkering with the 
dampers. Il’i'dependable fuel. . .  eksyi.to 
control. It responda qnickly to the droA, 
flooding yonr home with coxy warmth 
even on die coldest mnniingi. And it 
bums long, ati^dily and evenly all day 
with little attention. Banka perfectly . .  
mokes a alow, alnnibering fire at night and 
in mild weather.

If yon wont clean, healthful, trouble- 
free heat all thia winter, with real money 
jHvinga, fin yonr bin with ‘bine coal’ now.

MOW! e m m  
YOUE PURMACS 
mmupsTAiEs
k  ced* noar 
■acnunia will auu- 
Bsalically ap«u tha 
drafts eariy, and tha 
haute will ha warm 
winnTNfMap.
ASKfOEAmS
Punm iEAnoE OIU)£ft FROM US TODAY RADIO’S MASilt bmcfivi i j

tS X iN T M IA M
IVHIY SUNDAY ATm U O gii"

The W. G. GLENNEY O
, , K

S3$ NQ. MAIN STREET
COAL, LUMBER, m Xs o NS’ SUPPUES, PAINT 

TEL. 4148

b l u e  r t i a V  l *' [ r M ’ r N n A I r IJ '
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ps Anti-Spy Plans 
*Bottle Up All Secrets
ole World Surprised 

t . Nipponese Pre- 
ness for War;

A Great Conspiracy.
V (ED IToia’S NOTE: How w*« 

able to  conceal from the 
^woiM  tSe extent 8f her pre- 
I'M rednew  for w ar?  Ulenn 

veterah of many years’ 
Mrvtee an a  correspondent in 
'th e  F ar E ast, tells how this 
neerecy was accomplished. 
W atch for fu rther stories | 
by Mr. Babb on Jap an ’s 
atrenKths and weaknesses.)

By Glenn Babb
fN ew  York, Dec. 26—iJ’/— No 

i t te r  w hat fu rth er surprises the

Eese m ay spring In this w ar 
rtll produce no secret weapon 
a  effectve as, secrecy itself, 
m idget subm arines or other 
kUons of w ar can approach, 

[deadllness, the u tte r  surprise of 
j a t  first blow a t  Pcprl H a.bor. 
fT he same is true  in less degree

fK  the preparations for tlie con
g e s t  of Hong Kong, the first 

Iv e  into M alaya and the landings 
k the Philippines, all of whicli

{B y p assed  in num bers- employed, 
fitic icn cy  of. staff work and quality 
S  weapons the expectations of the 
' ^piglo-Saxon powers,

’The Japanese owe all this to 
m ost e le c tiv e  veil of secrecy 

hat any modern nation has boon 
itble to  throw  about its m ilitary 

ojects. N early the entire nation 
70,000,000 people had been 

Ohilized In the g rea test counter- 
I .'espionage effort of history.

W arning Given
’The accom plishm ents of the Ger- 

jm an and  Russian arm ies have 
'Stunned or electrified the world, 
bu t of these ample w arning was 
^ v c n . The Germans boa.stcd of 
th e ir m ight, hoping to make an 
^ ly  of fear. Even the Russians 
w ere given to  parading their new 
w eapons through the Red Square 
fo r foreign m ilitary  men to see.

N ot so the Japanese. D uring four 
and a half years of w ar in China 
th ey  kept the ir best divisions hid- 
'«Sen in Manchukuo, their battle- 
fleet inactive, and gave dem onstra
tions of m ilitary Ineptitude in 
C hina th a t made many exports 
ra te  the ir land and a ir forces as 
second rate.

Behind the curtain, ).lic Japa- 
I liese Army and Navy elaborated a  

trem endous plot against the A n
glo-Saxon world, of proportions 
th a t wpiuld have seemed fan tastic  
had  they been disclosed before 

liDecember 7,
The purpose of the Japanese 

I  m ilitary  clique, to drive the white 
m an ou t of E ast Asia, had Its in- 

I ception a t  least a generation ago.
I Even while Japan  was the ally of 
[B rita in  and the United S ta tes in 
: the first World W ar, some of her 
generals and adm irals were plot 
ting  to  make Nippon the mis
tress of the whole Orient, a pro- 

14, gram  which involved tossing the 
I'Occldcntals out.

I ts  F irs t Passes ,
Tokyo made the first pa.ssos at 

I m astery  of China aftid Hus.sian Si- 
^ r i a  in the years 1915-19 while 

^  the .Anglo-Sqxons wore engaged

I, elsewhere. But when the w ar wa.s 
f over, leaving the United S tates 
t the world’s g rea test m ilitary pow

er w ith a rapidly-growing navy. 
J the Japanese ware prevailed upon 

to  forego their expansionist am bi
tions and for n .s r ly  a  decade lib
eral govemmenLs. ruled in Tokyo.

Before Uiis change of heart, the 
Japanese Aavy had embarked on 
a  tremendous "e ig h t-e ig h t" build- 
I'ig progrm n—eight huge bdttic- 
jhips and e |gh t battle  cruisers, 
some of 40,000 to 50,000 tons. The 
W ashington conference pu t th is in 
the discard, but in 1931 the gen- 

j  erals ended civilian control of im- 
1 perliil policy by seizing Manchuria 
f  .and comm itting the Empire “ 
i '  new expansionist program  and 
^ soon the. adm irals found ways to 
I  revive their long-silent dockyards. 

R estrictions Removed 
The beglnhlng of the China w ar 

In 1937 removed all restrictions 
F.,«n the m ilitarists and placed a t 

their disposal Just about all the 
funds they could spend. Industry 
w as bamessed', the whole pdbple 

I leglmented, all agenci«a^of infor-. 
jv m atlnn and propaganda'~drafte4 

l |  for the tfremendous effort to pre-

a re  mlaslonari.es who in order not 
to  Jeopardize their own work have 
avoided involvement in political or 
m ilitary m atters.

Foreign nqyal “ “ d m ilitary  a t
taches—especially the Am ericans 
and B ritons—have worked alm ost 
entirely  In the dark  for the last 
ten years. TPelr visits to the big 
naval bases or arm y centers have 
been Confined to  brief ceremonial 
occasions and then  they were kept 
carefully away from those sections 
where real work was in progress.

A nother factor has been the 
racial solidarity  of the Japanese, 
the lack of tra ito rs  willing to sell 
their country 's secrets to  the alien, 
rixim  tim e tc tim e an American 
or B ritish naval man would be ap
proached by a shady Individual 
professing readiness to deliver 
maps or plans, but the Americans 
followed the rule of alw ays tu rn 
ing these over to the authorities ■ 
or, the theory th a t such persons 
would tu rn  out to bo government 
agents,

Laws Reinforced
As w ar preparations gained mo

mentum and the day of action ap
proached, the wall of secrecy was 
reinforced by laws against "eco
nomic sabotage," which would 
covet alm ost any form of lijquiry 
into the s ta te  o f,th e  nation. Half 
a  dozen prom inent British ."/resi
dents were arrested on such 
charges it 1939 and held for 
months of rigorous imprisonment 
which ended their careers in 
Japan. I

American newspaper correspon- i 
der.ts found It inadvisable to keep | 
lilc.s of any .sort beyond the dls- | 
patches sen t througli the Japanese i 
censorship. The arrest of a British [ 
coUcague, and his dea th —official
ly labeled suicide—while in cus
tody. pointed to the wisdom of . 
this precaution.

Even foreign technicians who 
were engaged to In.stall machinery | 
o r supervise processes u.sed in the I 
m ilitary effort had to go about | 
tbelr work alm ost blimlfolcled. 1 
They were confined to sm all areas 
ol the factories in which they 
worked and made to go to and fro 
by carefully designated routes 
from which nothing could be seen.
Even Germans have complained of 
such treatm ent.

All tliis secrecy a t home was 
complemented by a vast espionage 
and fifth column organization ex
tending to all the shores of the P a
cific and beyond. Some of this was 
poorly eon ealed. The Japanese 
naval officer who turned mess boy 
in a white m an's club or fisherman 
along the American Pacific coast 
has been a half-joke for a decade.

We knew there were dangerous 
fifth column.s in Hawaii, and at 
Davao In the Philippines, tha t 
Japanese were showing a  strange 
enthusiasm  for level farmland.s in 
Central America near the I’umima 
Canal. I

But the w ar has shown how j 
8-nister all this
Knox said the Ha\vail F ifth  C o l-: A fu rlher contingent of Cana 
umn surpassed anything of its kind I dian troops, including Maj. Gen.

H. D. C rerar, comm ander-desig
nate of the Second Division, also 
landed with the airm en from their

A BOND OF UNITY.—The hamiclnsp of sincerity and partnership 
is used by a rtis t John G. Atherton, of Bridgeficld, Conn., to depict the 
close cooperation of the American pco|ile and their Government in 
financing the Defense Program  tlirough tlie sale of Defense Savings 
Bonds and Stamps. This poster was awarded first prize a t the 
Museum of Modern Art exhibit in New York out of a large number of 
submitted drawings, and is being used on posters by business firms 
in advertising, and in numefous other forms to promote the sale of 
Defense Bonds and Stamps. ' u ——

Britain Sent
Large (irbiip 

Of Aviators
((•< .itlmird From Page One)

on the EuropeanAxis air w ar 
front.

Kn route from a Canadian port, 
their convoy wa-s e.scifi'ted part of 
the way ncro.sa the N orth A tlan
tic by United S ta tes Naval units.

More Thun Half Canadians 
More than half of the airm en -  

fliers a.s well os ground personnel ,  , ,
were Canaiiian.s. The rest of 

contingent included It. A, F. men
trained in Canada. United .State.s 
members of the Royal Canadian 
Air Force, Norwegians from the 
"Little Norway" training biwie 

near Toronto, and A ustralians and 
New Zealanders.

They said their croa-sing had 
was. S ecretary■' been uneventful.

ri.Hon. General Maltby returned to 
Hong Kong in order to prevent 
any further hostilities and Sir 
■Mark remained a t the Peninsula 
liotcl.

S tc im m in f i  Soldiers  
H elp  Prepare  W a y

tfc r
pare for the day.

W M terners m ay well wonder 
how luch  deep secrecy could w rap 
• a  undertaking bo vast, how 40,- 

jOOO or S0,000-ton fighting ships 
i/could he hidden away, millions of 

men arm ed and arm adas of ship
ping made ready.

‘Tremendiyus A dvantage 
B ut the Japanese have two tre- 

iM ndous counter-espionage assets 
to  begin with. Their language is 
" la  m ost dUficutt used by an y  ma- 

ir people; in practice alm ost a 
t  cods of which knowledge is 

by only a  handful of for- 
i«rs.. And th e  Occidental in 

ia a  m arked m an by the 
color of hla akin; a foreign 

It haa tw o atrikes on him be- 
he begina.

yeara foreigners have been 
from certain  ̂ aonea, and 

lere their most innocent 
ivsla and acUvities have been 

on and fiUly reported to the 
. The Japaneae paople, natu- 

aecretive and suspidoua, 
themtelvea readily to the 
■py campaign, a t  the same 

aatlafying an aU-pervadingr 
,ika eurioaity.
rigoroua .cenaotship of the 

c  preaa and radio aupple* 
a  tig h t Ud a t  the aourcea 

tloB.
im u d a to ra  for (or- 
tm  and newa oorre- 

told torcefuBy by 
ruiHie how fa r  they 

■4m *^**rg whita man
""" Japanese

except perhaps in Norway. The 
little soda-pup peddler of Apnrri 
becomes M ajor H ara of his .im
perial Jap'anose maje.s-ty's army. 
Flstiermen on the C'uha and Costa 
Rican coa.ats are scizeif as spies. 
Japanese cotton picker.s in Now 
Guinea nn i, merehartl.s in Borneo 
have to be "roiindeci up."

Everywliere through the South 
Seas the Japanese spread Ihelr 
shopkeepers who made no money, 
the ir uniquitous (Camera shops, 
their barbers — more pervasive, 
even, than the Nazi "touri.sts" who 
sw arm ed through Europe,.

The first w eeki of the Pacjlflc 
w ar have iiroiliiced many weird 
stories of Japanese sw re t weap
ons, the two-m an subm ralnes of 
I’earl Harbor, one-man tank.s, 
parachute  troops, special landing 
boats.

R ut the m ost im portan t secret 
was the e x te n t. and thoroughness 

-of ' their preparation  and their 
readiness to risk it all in a gamble 
th a t staggers the im agination.

Their iTst blows indicated tha t 
they had more streng th  in an craft 
carriers and Naval planes than 
had been expected; th a t som * ol 
their planes \ver» German ..Meascr 
sch m ltts - perhaps m ags in .lijpnn 
under Nazi sup-i v ision- an l ilhfit 
they w’efo able to send tanks into 
action thousands or miles n\yay 
from home.

lo c k e t B attleships 
ThFTtm ericans and B ritish hfivc

flotilla of troopships.
Infan try  .\lso  l,anded 

The convoy also landed rein
forcem ents fdr ififuntry-regim ents; 
an ordnance medical corps; en
gineers; an ti-a irc ra ft signallers; 
Royal CSnadlah .Mounted Police; a 
company of Canadian Forestry 
Cor^s lumbermen bound for duty 
in Scottish forests, and an ortho
pedic unit w ith 19 nurses.

O ther units included draft.s of 
the Polish and .Netherlands Armies 
trained in Canada, some personnel 
Ol the D utch fleet a ir arm , and 
tradesm en from Jam a ic a 'fo r  the 
B ritish Army.

Hong Kong Falls 
Into Japs* Hands

(Continued from Page One)

Tokvo, Dec. 2C (Official B road
cast iic .orded by A P )—A special 
d itaehm eiit of "swimming sol
diers" who had been trained by 
two Olympic games point-scorers 
lielped prepare the Way tor the i 
Japaneae capture of the B ritish is- ' 
land at,ronghold of Hong Kong, it 
was revealed today.

The members of this newly- 
across the

mirrow w aterw ay between the 
Kowloon malnl.and and the island, 
located Briti.sli rniiie.s and exploded 
them by n flt-flre , thus enabling 
the Japanese 
Pro.s.s in safely.

Tile soldiers were trained by

Ojriiers Given, ̂
By De Gaulle

(Continued frpro Page One)

is tratlon  of the French Islands of 
St. pfebre and Miquelon " off the 
southern coa.st of Newfoundland 
which N aval forces of the Free 
French have taken out of .Vichy 
control.

S tatem ent Explains Seizure
The patlonal com m ittee issued a 

sta tem ent in explanation of the 
seizure of the islands, which the 
United S tates S tate  D epartm ent 
has condemned.

‘"Several m onths ago,” it said, 
"the N ational Committee w as In
formed th a t the populations of the 
French Islands of ,St. P ierre and 
Miquelon, situated a t the entrance 
to the Gulf of St. Lawrence, wish
ed to join Free France a t  the side 
of the Allies to resume t|ie  s tru g 
gle for liberation of the mother 
roun try  and the trlum ph of liberty 
throughout the world.

•'Furtherm ore, it was common 
knowledge th a t under the "govern
or, who had received dictatorial 
powers from  Vichy, the St. P ierre 
radio was broadcasting meteorlog- 
Ical inform ation to  the enemy.

"Admiral Mu.seller, commanding 
the Free French navy, having re 
cently gone to inspect Free French 
war.ships in Newfoundland w aters 
which are collaborating in protec
tion of Allied shipping, w ent to  St. 
P ierre on Dec. 24 on orders of the 
National Committee in onler to 
clear up the situation,

iveli-omed w ith Cheers 
"As .soon as he landed w ith a 

few ratings (seamen) he was wel
comed with enthusiastic cheers 
and, meeting with n6 resistance, 
took'over the adm inistration of the 
oolony. He- im mediately o rgan
ized a plebiscite asking the popu
lation to choo.se between the Free 

' French cause and collaboration 
with the powers who starve, hu- 

1 m lllate and m artyrize our coun-
' try-

"N inety-eight per cent of the 
I population, amid general rejoic

ings, expressed their wish to 
brow off the shackles of the 
'.rmistlce and to resurhe the stn ig - 
Ic at the side of the Allies under 

.he aegis of Free France.
"This m anifestation of French 

oopular will is - all the more slg- 
' mfieant, for it is the first tim e ' 
' ."Inee June, 1940, th a t the popula
tion, exclusively composed of 
"rcnch citizens. haA been able to 

jxpress Its feelings in accordance 
..'ith democratic principles and the 
Ights of peoples to self-determin-

Will Continue 
Making Plans 

On Strategy
(Continued from Page One)

Kilelieii Shower 
f*or Caroline Hill

plans made fo r him im mediately to 
go to the W hite House to join the 
president and Mr. Churchill. ’The 
cabinet was set fob a regu lar m eet
ing a t  about the tim e Mr. King 
w as expected..

The W hite House m ilitary con- 
ference.w as to 'ta k e  place a t  4:30, 
p. m., w ith these participemta. In' 
addition to the president and Bri
ta in 's  chieftain:

Gen. George C. M arshall, U. S. 
A rm y chief of s taff:' Lieut. Gen. 
Henry H. Arnold, chief of the 
Army A ir Forces; Admiral Harold 
R. S tark , Naval operations chief; 
Admiral E rnest J . King, United 
S tates fleet comm ander; Lord 
Bcaverbrook, B ritish m inister of 
supply; Admiral S ir Dudley Pound, 
comm ander of the B ritish fleet; 
Gen. Sir John Dill, form er chief 
of the Im perial staff: Air M arshal 
Sir Charles Portal, and H arry  L. 
Hopkins, American lend-lease 
supervisor.

The supply conference w as listed 
for one hour before th a t o f the 
m ilitary and N aval groups. Lord 
Bcaverbrook was the only English 
representative scheduled to par
ticipate In this m eeting w ith the 
president.

United S tates partic ipan ts were 
to be: Vice P resident Wallace, 
chairm an of the Supply Priorities 
and Allocations Board; William S. 
Knudsen. director of the Office of 
Production M anagem ent; Robert 
P. Patterson, undersecretary of 
w ar; Robert A. Lovett, assistan t 
secretary  of w ar for air; Donald 
Nelson, executive director of 
SPAB and OPM priorities chief; 
Leon Henderson, director of civil
ian supply; Jam es V. Forrestal, 
undersecretary of the N avy; Hop
kins, and William L. B att, chief 
of the OPM M aterials Division.

The W hite House said MacKen- 
zie King was due to arrive about 
2:30 p. m. Asked, w hether he would 
make his residence a t  the White 
House during his stay  in W ashing
ton, . Press Secretary  Stephen 
E arly reminded reporters th a t he 
doubted this because there was 
"standing room only" in the execu
tive mansion righ t now.

Early spid th a t while Russia, 
China, The N etherlands, and other 
nations arrayed  against the Axis 
powers had not as yet taken  part 
formally in the Roosevelt-Church- 
ill discussions on unified action, 
d i p l o m a t i c  representatives of 
these countries were being kept 
informed of the progress of the 
talks to date.

Lieut. A. S. Kline
Rev. A. S. Kline, form erly pas

to r of the Bolton C enter Congre
gational church and recently com
missioned a 1st L ieutenant in the 
Chaplain s Corps of the U nited 
S ta tes  Army, haa been ordered to 
duty  a t  F o rt Jackson, South Caro
lina on January  5

Rev. Kline, who has also been 
supplying as relief pastor of the 
W apping Community Church, will 
preach his final sermon a t  W ap
ping next Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Kline and family 
have been living a t  Stony Creek, 
Conn., since his retirem ent from 
the Bolton pasto rate  and while 
aw aiting his call to arm y service 
accepted a call to supply the pul
pit of the W apping church.

Rev. Kline's fam ily will go to 
F o rt Jackson w ith him when he 
reports for service on January  5.

/V. y. Siocks

Miss Emily W. Smith of 55 Mld- 
lle Turnpike East, entertained 

trixip transports to | ^ kitchen shower a t her home
last night, honoring Miss Caroline 
E. Hill, fiancee of her brother.

Reizo Koike and Sabiiro Ito. Koike j Ri^-hnrd B, Smith. The guests num-
took second place buck of a team 
m ate in the 200-mclcr breast- ; berod about 30. and were from
m ate in the -m eter oreasi- W ashington, D. C. New York City 
rtroke championship a t  the 19.2 , Wethersfield.-' South Windsor,
Olympic games a t Los Angeles | j g n j this town,
and w as third in the same e \cn t | Sm ith home was decorated
lit Berlin 111 1936. Ito finished fifth , a m anner ftpproprlate w ith the
in the la tte r  r a c e . ____  , ftiris tm as season, w ith numerous

' .  ' _  ,  ! hells. The hrklc-elect found direc-Labor iUons as to where her gifts were 
’ I concealed fhroiighoiit the house,

bv hints on the C hristm as tree.
I s  C x l \ C l l  I V I c S S a ^ C  I Tho couple are to have one of the

new homes on Tiirnbuii road. Red
H artford, Dec. 26.- (Ah—Gover

nor Hurley today issued a New 
Year s' day message to  organized 
labor of Connecticut in Which he 
complimented it MNi"the splftidld 
spirit of cooperation" w ith "Which 
it Joined "with m anagem ent In 

' Ciinnccticnt'.'i historic victory com- 
j part."

"I know labor In Connecticut 
. will reach new heights of achieve- 
‘ inont." said the chief c.xeciitive.
! Gov. H urley's message: 
j - "To all organized labor in Con- 
ncetlciil. I extend my heartiest 

I best wishes for a happy, and sue- 
ce.'sful New Year...period. The 

I spicndlil .spirit of cooperation with 
which organized labor joined with

eral and other J.-ipanese, including-| man.9gem cnl In Connecticut's his-. 
Yano, living in a tent camp on , loric^yittory compac'G > • ' ' "f

yet to leih-n w hether there  are 
cOimtertJapanese cO uhterparts of the g reat 

battleship Bism arck ranging the 
eastern seas, w hether the .lani-ru .se 
really have built pocket ba ttle 
ships . fo r ' raiding the distant 
cenchea-^ of the ^ciflC L ."'hethei 
they have developed a really for
midable ai'mored force and w hether 
the experts have underestim ated 
their capacity for tra in ing  and 
equipping with modern weapons 
an arm y g rea te r than the 2.000,- 
000 a t which their strength- had 
been estim ated.

•Another question to be answered 
la w hether the strik ing  force dis
played In the first weeks means 
the Japanese are  shooting the 
w orks—all their bept w eapons—in 
their desperate effort to  win Quick
ly, w hether the M esserschm ltl and 
tanks encopntcred in M alaya arc 
only the forerunners of hundreds 
or thousands still in reserve.
- The depth of Japan ’s reserves of 
weapons and her productive capa
city. are m ysteries still to be 
solved.

Certainly, however, Japan  h w  
neither the Industrial streng th  nor 
the m aterials to  m atch the Ameri
can effort when it  reached flood 
tide.

Can’t  Take Too Much 
Kanaas a t y —( « —Charles Roth- 

emiel, 23-ysar-old policeman- box
er, can take it—up to a  certain 
potot. Monday be was knocked 
groggy ia  the second roimd of an 
am ateur bout and the fight waa 
stopped. 'Yesterday a  rear vleWr 
mirrow on the aide of a  atreat'cair 
clipped him on the liead while be 
“  ■ “  * ' tiattiQ, Oa tb s  or*

Stanley peninsula all unjiarmed.
It w as learned, meanwhile/ that 

the final Japanese m ilitary action 
against Hong Kong was a t  5:50 
p. m^. i3:.50 n. m.. e. s. t.) on 
Thursday when Japanc?e bombers 
diiniped their last load of bombs on 
the besieged B ritish troops —C a
nadians. Britons and Indians.'

The B ritish surrender came at 
5:.50 p.-m.

(DNB, German official ne.wi ,ag/ 
cncy, reported in ' a, disp.-rtch from 
Tokyo th a t the f u l l  British 
stren g th  a t Hong Kong had been
24.000 ■‘ troops — 13,000 regular 
Army forces, “mostly Indians,"
2.000 well equipped Canadia'ns who 
arrived as ' reinforcem ents, 4,000 
arm ed police, and 5,000 volunteers.

(Domei w as quoted ns ^reporting 
th a t the Japanese Navy sank or 
to tally  disabled a B ritish destroyer, 
subm arine, gunboat and six to r
pedo boats during the a ttack  on 
Hong Kong. I t  added th a t Japanese 
M arines occupying S tonecutter is- 
land seized 40 . In 60 vcBaels and 
quantities of am m unition a fte r the 
surrender of the B ritish garrison.)

Domei said I t w as an uncondi
tional surrender, and told this 
story  of Hong Kong’s la s t hours 
under the B ritish flag;

A t 4 :30 p. m. C hristm as Day the 
Japanese a ttack ing  one hill found 
th a t  the B ritish had ceased firing, 
and a t  5 o'clock four Britlab offi
cers w ere seen on top of the bill 
w ith a  w hite flag. These men were 
led to headquarters w here they 
said they represented the governor.

B ut since they had no au th o r ity  
to  negotiate, the Japanese request
ed th a t the governor. S ir M ark 
Young, and th e  B ritish  c6m‘ 
mender. General Maltby; appear 
before th e  Ja jz n c se  lines a t  5:30 
p. m. '

A short U m t latter the governor, 
commander, and four staff officers 
presented them selves, and w ere 
taken across the - s t n i t  to  th e  
m ainland V>,tslk in the Peninsula 
hotel a t  . 1

labor's patriotic devotion ami all 
qiit determ ination - to win v'lC 
.xlruggle for freedom.

. "In the' New Year I know labor 
in Connerticut. 'WlU reach new 
ijeight.s of achlevemerit:'*

will bo'one of the decorative color 
notc.s In the bride’s kitchen, and 
many of the lovely and useful 
gifts she received in all so rts of 
kitchen furnishings, featured red 
III one place o r another.

-Christm as carols were sung and 
other pastim es enjoyed ami the 
hostess served a luncheon.

Mias Hill and Mr. Smith arc to 
he m arried in Lebanon on Sunday 
afternoon.

Young Woman Too Tough

Policeman Is Blamed

W’insted, Dec. 26 — (Ah — Two 
men. one a s ta te  policeman and 
the other the son of the victim, 
were held crim inally responsible 
by Coroner L ester Schafer today 
for the automobile accident De
cember 12 in W atertow n in which 
Mrs. EMna H. Townsend of W est 
Haven w as killed.

S ta te  Policeman Tim othy J. 
Foley, transferred  from  the C/ta- 
naan to  the Litchfield barracks 
three days before the accident, and 
John Townsend w ere the drivers 
named. Townsend's car and a s ta te  
police car driven by Foley collided 
head-on. .

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

fl Central Row, Hartford
Bid Asked

Insurance

Chicago— (A*! —Mrs. K atherine 
R after, 20, encountering a strange 
youSg man who outweighed her by 
5C p o u n d ^  leaped -upon him and 
w restled w ith him through her 
home, out the kitchen door and In
to  the backyard where he w rig
g led-out of his coat and escaped. 
A fter being arrested  the young 
man, confronted by Mrs. R after 
cried: ‘'Keep her aw ay! I w ant no 
p a rt of h e r—|she’8 too tough.”

Fashion Nods at Winter Cotton

pO T T O N  is , 
getting up 

there in w inter
time fashion 

—as you can .see 
tq  by this pic- 
13 tu re  of Gladys 

> Swarthout wear- 
; ing cotton cor- 
1 duroy for 
(Sunday evening. 

lU The famed 
•inger, whoee 
wardrobe often 

sets styles 
[ chose this beau* 

tifully cut 
dress for her 
weekly late- 

I afternoon broad
cast and for I  Sunday supper 

afterw ard. The 
reason is that 

I the fabric affords 
an easy bal

ance between 
"dreasad ud” 

and casualness. 
■And, by th e  way,
I it's something 
Ito think o f w.hen 

your budget 
won’t stand for 

wooL

r ;  •'

A etna (Casualty . . . . 125 130
A etna F i r e ............... 53 55*4
A etna L i f e ............. . 23*.^ 25*4
Automobile ........... 35 37
Conn. General ........ 22',4 24*4
H artford  F ire ......... 85*4 87*4
H artford  Stn). B o il. 40 44
NaUonal F ire  ......... 60 62
Phoenix ................. 85 .r** 87
Travelers ............... 370 390

PubUc UtUltles
Conn. Lt. and^Pow . 29 32 .
Conn. Pow. .'........... 28 30
H artford  Gas ......... 24 27
H artford  El. Lt. . . . 44*4 46*4
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . . 135 140
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . . . 88 93
W estern Maas.......... 17 19

Industrial
Acme Wire 18 20
Am. Hflrdward . . 17 19
Arrow  H 4  H cm .. 30*4 32*4
Billings 4  Spepcer . 214 3*,4
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  35-
Colt’s Pat. Fire . . . .  65 ,
Eagle L o c k .............. ■ 8
Fafnir Bearings . . .  118 
Hart and Cooly . . . .  118 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 6H 
Land'rs F r A O k  . .  18
New Brit. M. com. ; 37 H
North and Judd . .  i 33 
Peck. Stow A Wll .. 8
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  15
ScovUle ..................  19

do., pfd..................  28.
Silex Co. ......................... 8
Stanley Works . . . .  37*,4
Torrington ............  25 H
Veeder - R o o t ........  43

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y........... '316
Bankers Trust ----- 4U4
Central Hanover . . .  72
Chase ..................  23
Chemical ............... 3614
City ........................  22
(Continental ..........  10
(Com Ehcebange . . . .  29^
F irst .NaUonal ....119P  
Guaranty Trust . . .  214. 
Irving TTrust . . . . . .  8V4
M anhattan ............... 12H
ManufacL Tr............  28
N. Y. T r u s t -----. . .  68
Public National . . .  29
'n u s  Guarantee . . .  2
U. 8. T rust ............. 1200

Adams Exp .............................  6H
Air R e d u c ..................................   36
A laska Jun  .................................  1 ̂
Alleghany .............................
Allied Chem .............................. 137
Am Can .....................................  80
Am Rad St S ............ ..............  4
Am Smelt ...............................  38**
Am T  A T ................................ 119'*
Am Tob B .................................  45
Am W at W ks .........................  2*i
Anaconda ...............................  26-1*
A rm our 111 ..................................  3
Atchison ..................................• 29'’«
Aviation Corp .........................  3-1*
Baldwin (Ct ...............................  13*»
B A O  ........................................  2>i
Bendlx .....................................  39
Beth S tl . . .'.............................  61
Beth Stl 7 P f ............................ 11744
Borden .................................... 18H
Can Pac .................................... 3 >4
(Case IJ. I.) .............................  63
C erro De P  .............................  2544
Ches A Oh .............................  32'*
ffChrysIcr ............................... 43 *4
Coca - Cola .............................83 '4
Col Gas A El .........................  1 ‘4
ComI Inv T r .............................. 20-44
Ooml Solv ..................................  7 44
Cons Edls ...................................  12
Cons -bll .................................... 5H
Cont Can .................................  24
Com Prod ...............................  50'4
Del L A W n .............................. 2H
Douglas Alrc .........................  64*4
D u .P o n t ...............  138'*
E astm an K o d ............................ 134*4
Elec A u to -L ...............................  10
Gen Elec .................................. 25'J
Gen Foods . . ».........................  36'»
Gen Mot .....................................  30
Hccker Prod ...........................  6y
Hershey* ........................   34*1
Hudson M o t .............................  214
In t H arv ...........................  45*1
In t Nick .................................... 25 N
In t T  A T .................................. I ' :
Johns - Man ...........................  60*;
K ennecott ................................ 34 K
Leh Val R R ................................  2 Vi
U g g  A My B ............. ............  66
Lockheed Alrc .........................  21**l
Loew’s ...... ...........................'• 35VI
Lorillard ................................ J24(
Mont W ard ..............................  26*;
N ash - K e lv ................    3Vi
N at B ls o ................ ; ................  13 4(
N at (Cash R e g ........................... 12
N at D airy ................................
N a t D istill ................................  24b
NY (Central ................... .. • • • • 7>;
NY NH A H ............................ 3-1 (
Nor Am Co .............................. Oj
Packard  ....................... .......... J
P aram  P ie t ................................ J ;
Penn R R ..................... ..............
Phelps Dodge ................... .. ■ • 29*
P h il P e t ......... .......................
Pub Sve N J . .  . .......................... i2
Radio ......................................  24
Reading ..................   “ V
Rem R and • • • *...................
Republic S t l ................. . . . . . . .  16
Rey Tob B ............     23 /
Safeway 8 tr s  ...........................  J3

Shen Un .................................. ..
Soconv - "Vac . . ...........* • x- • J ;
Sou P ac  .....................................  lO
South Ry ....................... . • • • ■

Std Gas A E l ...........................   3-3
Std Oil (Cal ......................   20
S td O llN J  . .................................«
Tex (Company .........  3»-
Tlm ken Roll B ............................<6 -
Iran sam erica  .......................
Un (CarWde ......... ; ..................
Ublon Pac ........... .............
U nit A i r e ................... .................
U nit (Corp ....................     3-1
U nit G as I m p ............................ 4
US R u b b e r ................................
US S m e l t ......... .. N . 46;
US Steel .........................    3®;
W est U n io n ........................ . • • 2.3
W est Ea A M fg . ......................   73
WooIWorth ............... ........ i . .  23
Elec Bond A Sb ((Curb) . . . . .  '

Curb Stocks

Holiday Story 
111 Far East 
Lacks Cheer

(Continued Frbm Page One)

Singapore, thereby creating  still 
ano ther th rea t agnin.st the B ritish  
stronghold.

Whittle Down DefeniteN 
Thus the Jap s  have cohtinued to 

w hittle down the vast line of 
Island defenses which shield Sing
apore from the east and perm it 
passage of aid to th is beleaguereil 
base from th is , direction. T hat's  
the Japanese stra tegy , for they 
can’t reach the w estern approach
es, to Singapore now.

Over the m ost im portant posi
tion in this defensive eastern 
group- the Philippines—the S tars 
and S tripes still fly to  broadcast 
proudly to the world today’s 
declaration by our command th a t 
"we will fight to the las t man." 
Still, the move In declaring Manila 
an open city Isn’t a  very good 
sign, for It em phasizes our lack of 
control of the a ir  there a  vital 
weakness. The battle  w'buld seem 
to have resolved itself into a  te s t 
of endurance which will determ ine 
w hether our forces can hold ou t - . 
until relnforcem ertts arrive.

H as Good Spots As Well 
B ut while this w ar-tim e Yule- 

tide has brought Its burdens. It has 
had its good spots as well. The 
Russians report th a t they have 
captured another hundred villages 
and continue their devastating  
counter-offensive ..gainst the G er
mans.

The Allied trium ph in Libya has 
vastly strengthened the B ritish 
control of the M editerranean and 
has removed any Immediate th rea t 
to Egypt.

And if one m ay be perm itted to 
inject a ra th e r personal' note, 
C hristm as has brought to me a 
feeling which 1 should like to 
share w ith you. It is reinforcem ent 
of the belief th a t there 's only one 
way in which we can lose this w ar 
—ju s t one way:

I t 's  througli selfishness -  person
al selfishneas, which is the basis 
of collective selfishness.

CaUs^For irtm ost Sacrifice 
This g re a te s t crisis of our h is - . 

tory can bo solved only through 
the utm ost sacrifice by each of us. 
We can 't leave it to George. I t 's  
a  case of every one sharing fully 
according to  hts ta len ts and re
sources.

I t  m ay bo a m a tte r of money, of 
personal services, of sw ^at In w hat 
once w as our leisure time. The In
dividual m ust figure th a t out for 
himself, and in addition accept 
cheerfully the sacrifices which the 
governm ent has to impose.

This is a to ta l war, the like of 
which the world never before has 
seen. I t  calls for to ta l s a c r if ic e -  
total unselfishness. In short, the 
certain  w ay  to  victory is for every 
man. woman and child to  Junsp in 
and fight like Hell, each a f te r  his 
own capabilities.

Blessed With Resources 
We can 't lose if we do tha t, be

cause the U nited S ta tes In p a r
ticu lar and the Allies in general 
are bles.sed w ith resources which 
can sm other the Axis—if we u til
ize those resources to  the utm osL 
Let me tell you a  story  to the 
point.

The o ther day a relative of 
mine discovered one of my old 
trunks which hadn 't been opened 
since J*ist a fte r  the World w ar 
and was believed lost. I t  was 
filled w ith treasured  souvenirs of 
the g rea t conflict and of v isits to  
many countries. In going 
through these mementoes I  found 
a little  box filled w ith ordinary ce
m ent marbles, and the way 1 got 
them  w as this:

b n  a Septem ber, day of 1917. 
during the height of the w ar I was 
w alking across w hat had been the 
public square of the French city 
of Peronne, on the Somme. The 
fighting there had been terrific and 
even then the battle  raged not fa r  
away'. As 1 scuffled through the 
brick dust which w as all th a t  re 
mained of . th e  fine old town I 
spied these TOarblei.

poor little  men and women, ,1 
thought to  myself—and wondered 
wh3t had become of ths^^owners 
of these toys. Then I saw m ore 
and still more of the pellets, in fac t 
so many th a t i t  became obvious 
they weren’t  m arbles a t  all. Sud
denly It dawned upon me w hat 
the find meant. . „

German Shrapnel Balls .
They were German sh tap p c l' | 

bails! The g rea test fighting m a
chine th e  world had  ever known— 
the arm y w)iich*had overrun huge 
reaches of Europe—the 7oree 
which couldn’t  Tie/ stpppcd-pthls 
m ighty power flpaUy. had  ,
duced to  m aking shrapnel bullets 
out of concrete because of lack  of ' 
metal. B ritish general head
quarters confirmed this, and the , 
Jubilation w as g reat, fo r i t  waa a 
clear indication of w hat th e  end
m ust bfe, wi 1

So anytim e you g e t feeling blue 
over the w ar, ju s t think of your 
Uncle Mac’s concrete shrapnel | 
bullets—and smile.

Use F or B orplns

..-Mt. Vernon, III.—(Â —The Mt.l 
Vernon unit of the Woman’s j 
(kiuncU of NaUonal Defense wound I 
up Ita affairs in 1918 a t the end of I 
the last w sr with s  surplus fuBd.1 
The fund, flow totaling 862.29 a f - | 
te r Bundvlflg, two bank falluzst 
waa turned over to  ths Mt. Vs 
non Defense Council to  be put to 
use in World W ar II.

Ark N at Oaa A 
Amn Supsrpow
Ckui M a r c ........
(fits Sve ............
d t s  Sve -Pfd . . .  
E l Bond Mid Sh
Niag Hud ..........
PWBlDAd

......rr— %
. . . . . . .  1-64
............ 5-16
. . . . . . .  3%
.............5818
. . . . . . .1 8 -1 6
............. IH

................   8H

........................ 48
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Nation Will Be Lucky
To Finance One-Third

---------  '

George Sees Budget B e - l | J ^ l | J „ ^  M a i l  
ing Left Far Out of ”  iU H ll
Balance Despite I 
lion Cut Urged.
W ashington, Dec. 26 —(A>)—The 

United S ta tes  will be lucky. Sena
to r George (D-Ga) said today, if 
it ran  finance one-third of the 
cost of its  w ar with the Axis out 
nf curren t revenues, despite pro
jected tax inc/'eases.

George, who is chairm an of the 
Senate Finance Committee, told 
reporters th a t the *1.131.075,000 
cut recommended yesterday for 
non-defense expenditures, coupled 
with such new taxes as Congress 
may vote In 1942, still would leave 
the budget fa r  out of balance.

Mlgh (Tioke Off Flinv 
He said th a t as w ar outla.vs in

creased the scale of governm ent 
bornowing would have to rise, 
since too dractlc taxation might 
choke off the flow of essential 
fighting equipment.

"If we finally wind up by financ
ing one-third the cost of the w ar 
out of cu rren t revenues, we will 
have done well," George declared. 
He emphasized th a t .so far as he 
waa concerned no "wild schemes" 
of taxation  would be tried in an 
effort to bring revenues above that 
level.

R eports have been cu rren t that, 
before the Japanese a ttacked  Pearl 
H arbor, the T reasury  had calculat
ed governm ent spending would 
reach *3.000,000.000 s month dur. 
ing the fiscal year beginning next 
Ju ly  1.

Since then, th is  projected outlay 
of *36.000,000.000 a  year w as un
derstood to have been revised up
w ard to the point where experts 
said it  waa likely to  go fa r  beyond 
*40,000,000,000.

No Information On Total 
While George said he had no in

form ation on the to tal of projected 
outlays, he estim ated th a t current 
taxes would raise approxim ately 
*17,(X)0,000.000 in the next fiscal 
year. Added to this may is *4,- 
000,000,000 or *5,000,000,(»00 In 
new levies the T reasury is expect
ed to  recommend soon.

T hat addition would pu t the na
tion on a  half and half basis—half 
of expenditures raised out of taxes 
and the rem ainder from borrowing 
— hut George Inlti mated th is could 
not last long.

A t the sam e time, he predicted 
th a t routine non-defense spending 
could be reduced, a t  least *1.500.- 
000,000 yearly. This would be in 
line w ith the recom m endations sub
m itted  yesterday by the Jo in t Con
gressional Economy Comm ittee, of 
which Senators Byrd (D.. Ca.), is 
chairm an.

n u id s  lo Bo Cut Off
In  Us report the < comm mittee 

recommended cash savings of *1.-
131.075.000 under p resent opera t
ing costs and cancellation of *170,- 
000,000 ,ln potential loans by Fed
eral agoncies.

The (;ommittee recommended 
th a t  *400.000.0()0 be cut off WPA 
funds. *246.960,000, be saved by 
abolishing the Civilian Conserva
tion Corps and *91,767.000 by 
abolishing the N ational Youth Ad- 
minifitratlon.

O ther m ajor projected cash sav
ings Included *100,000,000 from 
A gricultural export funds, *70,-
500.000 by abolition of the Farm  
Security  A dm inistration, *64.000,- 
000 by deferm ent of one-half the 
public roads program , *60.000,000 
in ffepartm eni overhead expen cs 
and *54.164,(K)0 in non-defense 
buildings.

Observing th a t  there was ’’no 
room fo r non-essentiais in a  gov- 
ern insn t stripped fo r action," the 
com m ittee said its  report that 
am ounts spent in defense activities 
sooni would be so large as to  obid 
a te  the neceasity for relief and 
o ther items.

I t  said also th a t la te r it  Intended 
to  review defense ejependitures and 
"•lak e  recom m endations for the 
elitnihation of w aste and ineffi 
clency in adm inistration."

All Delivered
Odds and Ends of Christ* 

mas Mail Cleared Yes
terday Morning.
The M anchester poatoffice clear

ed up all incoming mall late Wed
nesday afternoon and allowed the 
clerks and carriers to  quit work a t  
7 o'clock a s  scheduled, according 
to Postm aster Thomas J. Quish. 
This year broke all previous rec
ords a t  th is office and^tfle, revised 
figures, as given out today showed 
the am azing to ta l of 414,337 can
cellations of first class mail m a t
te r  alone. This against the to tal of 
1940, of 357,739, put through the 
n.achines, making a net gain for 
1941 of 56,498.

O eaned Up Y esterday 
Every bit of parcel p o it m atte r 

th a t arrived, w ith the exqeption of 
th a t m arked for business firms, 
was delivered (Thristmas morning 
by a special corps of worker; who 
finished shortly  before eleven 
o'clock. The biggest special deliv
ery listing ever recorded for the 
holiday was also delivered before 
noon. The post office w ith the ex
ception of the six o’clock mall, 
was delivered and sorted before 
the ex tras and regulars called U a 
day.

Postm aster Quish could not tell 
definitely ju s t th a t , the receipts 
will be for this year but sta ted  
positively th a t it  would greatly  
Increased over th a t of 1940 or any 
o ther prevloui year in the history 
of the office.

Open Forum
Tribute to Mrs. Ellen MeSweeney
Editor. The Herald;

There are  sad hearts in a M an
chester home, for the angel ot 
death  plucked a beautiful tlo ver 
I- the person of Mrs. Ellen Mc- 
Swccncy of West C enter street. 
She was a loving m other and to 
her acquaintances a  loyal ffiend. 
smile and loving disposition won 
her countless friends wherever she 
went. Ju s t now the clouds are dark 
and  the loved ones she left behind 
her can see no silver lining. We 
tru s t th a t the p rayers and hand
clasps of the many friends who of
fered sym pathy in the dark  hour 
of sorrow will help lighten the 
heavy hearts  of her fam ily and 
bring sunshine into their souls 
again.

The world la dark  
The sun won’t  shine 
F or I have lost 
Sweet Friend of mine

She rests ju s t now 
Before the throne 
Of Jesus Sweet 
In her heavenly home

O sorrow not.
For she will w ait 
To welcome us 
A t the Golden Gate,

Her Friends

Wilson’s Main 
Plant in Texas

Loral Nurseryman to 
Do Bulk of iShijpping 
From Southern City.
According to recent inform ation 

from Clarence E-. Wilson, presi
dent of C. E. Wilson N urseries, 
they  have now developed theii 
(arm  gnd p lan t packing plant a t 
Jacksonville, Texas, to the po.nt 
where the bulk of their bu.sines.s 
will be handled there although 
they will still retain  their faim  
and a re-distrtbution and sales 
headquarte;*  on Lake street. Ac
cording to Mr. Wilson they can 
handle their business more eco- 
nnmically from Texas, by ship
ping direct to*the custom ers and 
elim inating much re-handling ol 
slock th a t has been heretolore 
done a t  M anchester. This is all 
working ou t according to  plan 
when Mr. Wilson first sta rred  de
veloping- his farm  in Texas.

A t the Lake s tree t farm  pro
visions will be made for all neces
sary  p lan t packing to be done for 
th is area.

L ost year the Wilsqa N urseries 
shipped nearly 50 carlpads of rose 
bushes direct tym  Texas to buy
ers and elim inated the re-handling 
v.crk here.

C. E. Wilson has been a pioneer 
ir. the development of the success
ful processing and packaging of 
rosebushes and plants for many | 
yeat-s and it is through his work 
th a t it  has been po.saible for ret,ail 
sto res to su c c e ^ u lly  and profit
ably handle bushes and plants 
Previous to  this. 70 percent oi 
p lan ts and bushes were dried 
when sold and the balance w ere so 
devitalized th a t another large pro
portion of these died a fte r  p lan t
ing.

All Credit Men
Must Register

About Town T R e t i r e s  After

H aM e Paper
Editor, The Herald:
.. over the radio I hear
th a t by destroying w aste paper we 
housewives are  strik ing  a  severe 
blow to ou r N a tlonar Defense ef
fort. On second thought w aste pa- 
per l.s a  fire hazard now as nevei 
b e ^ re  we should be fire conscious 

Here Is a  suggestion, w hy not 
place bins in <onvenlent spots 
around town where every few  days 
we can deposit our w aste paper, 
then some civic organization can 

 ̂ take  over from  there. These boxes 
..Can be s ^ i l a r  to  the supply boxes 

' used In public parks.
Thank you for yo^qr apace.

Housewife.

New Haven Firm 
Gets p^in Contract

Waterbury, ,Dec. 26—(A>)—The 
contract for building'W aterbury'a 
new reaervoir and dam was today 
awarded, subject t o ^ e  approval 

.of the jpederal government, to  the 
D G. Defelic* and Sons; Inc., of 
New. Hayeu, which bid *691,375. 
Other bide ranged up to *1,073,546. 
The Board of Works a t a  meeting 
held today authorized Mayor Vln- 
cept A. Scully to sign the contract 
with the New Haven firm, form
erly known as the New Haven 
Road Construction Co., when the 
bid is approved by the Federal 
government.

The United Stales government 
h ts  awarded the city a  half.iplllion 
dollar g ran t toward the construc
tion of the reservoir and dam. Re
ceiving this aid, the city 'h a d .to  
Write into the specifications given 
The bidding contractors certain re- 
atrictiona as to material afld Men.

Because o l this tb s bid of the 
Defence concern has to  be ap
proved by the Federal Works 
Agency, defense public works dl- 
vision.

CHRISTM AS DA N CE ■  Top
Bird Population 

►8 Five Billions
■... York— ,(gq —How many 
Iblrda ass there in the United 
I S tates?

Roger Tory Peterson, educa- 
I tlonal director pt  The N a u S u i 
I Audubon Society, spent five y ea n  
Ittudying  bird censfls data trying

Federal Reserve Board notices 
have been issued w arning all busi
nessmen giving installm ent credits 
to reg ister by January  1. Failure 
lo reg ister will m ake it illegal for 
them  to  extend installm ent credits 
a fte r  th a t date. The filing of regis
tra tion  m ay be made a t  any fed
eral reserve bank of branch.

The lime installm ent regulations 
were placed in effect Septem ber 1, 
when nveiyone was. given an au to 
matic tem porary license to conduct 
installm ent selling, and all were 
installed to  reg ister for perm anent 
licenses before the. end of the year 
Licenses will be gran ted  w ithout 
any qualifying requirem enU. They 
are  Intended solely to  provide a 
'm eans of enforcem ent in those 
cases where violations of the regu
lations moke i t  necessary to revoke ' 
licenses.

Round Up Cattle 
^ ith Automobiles
Thermopolis. Wyo.—(A>) —in true 

w estern tashiori. half a  dozen 
cowboya leaped on the ir mounts 
and made for the railroad station 
—a tra in  w histle had frightened 
and stam peded 100 ca ttle  from the 
stockyards.

B ut it w as all over when they 
go t there.

Two ranchers’ wives, M arguer
ite and Helen Merrill, a lready had 
rounded 'em u p ~ w ith  their au to
mobiles.

Mr and Mrs. P eter F '”nn and 
young daughter, of 418 Cente. 
street, are spending the holld.iy 
and week-end with their relalivej 
in Fall River, Mass., where they 
form erly lived.

Pilot Officer W illiam Anderson, 
•son of Mrs. Ellen Anderson, of 10 
Beech street, a  member of the 
Royal Canadian Air Force, is 
spending the C hristm as holiday 

w ith hla mother. He received his 
first stripe and commission as a 
Pilot Officer in Canada a week 
ago today. Hia commanding officer 
informed him th a t this would 
probably be his last furlough 
home before being assigned to 
duly somewhere overseas.

Captain William Johnson, a t 
tached to the office of the Chiel 
of the Air C orps a t W ashington, 
arrived home VVeilne.iday to spend 
C hristm as with his family. He is 
stay ing  a t  the home , of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H H Johnson, 
of 65 S tarkw eather street.

fflm er A. Weden will be install
ed a s  president of the Kiwanis 
club of M anchester a t  the m eet
ing M onday noon a t  the y  M C A. 
O ther officers will also be seated 
and Russell P o tterton  will make 
his '■annual report as secretary- 
treasu rer. The speaker who will be 
obtained by P resident John 
Echm alian will speak on the pres
en t Red Cross W ar Fund cam 
paign. W illiam E Rubinow will 
furnish the attendance prize.

There will he a m eeting a t 8 
o'clock this evening of the Board 
of D irectors of the E ighth  School 
4  U tilities D istric t a t  headquar
ters of the M anchester F ire  De
partm en t on Main stree t. Only- 
routine m atters will be up for dis
cussion.

D uring the past week the SU te 
has made two purchases of land 
In E ast H artford  and has taken  an 
option on a th ird  piece. Those who 
have sold to  the s ta te  are  Fl W. 
Beach, e t al, land In the rear of 
Silver Lane, and H attie  G. Hollis
ter. land also in the rear of Silver 
Lane. The option la taken  on land 
on Simons road from Ira Roberta ! 
The land is evidently for the ex- i 
tension of the W ilbur Cross high- ! 
way.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bissell, of 
Paterson. N. J  . form erly of M an
chester, a re  visiting relatives in | 
town for Christm as and the week
end. They are guests of Mrs. Bla- 
sell's sister, Mr.s. A rthur J. 
Holmes, of 39 Munro street, and 
expect to  re tu rn  to their home 
Sunday.

Mrs. M ary Giblin is to build an 
addition to her convalescent home 
on C ottage street. A. A. Dion will 
build a fram e addition 28*j feet by 
24 >s feet to her p resen t buildings.

R elnhartx Lehman, who Uvea on 
the M anchester road in the town 
ol G lastonbury reporJLs- th a t yes
terday  morning he saw  a box tu r
tle 'iWalking across the road in 
fron t of h*8 home Mr. Lehman is 
of the opinion th a t this ia some 
kind of a record for Christm as 
Day.

Mias Dorothy Ritz, parish w ork
er a t  the South M ethodist church, 
was called to  her home in Kendall.
N y., (Thriatmas eve by the eud- 
den death  of her father.

Long Service'
IMisfl H attie  S tr irk la n r l: 

A ssistant Tow n Clerk* 
F o r 2 6  Y ears. ■
Miss H attie  Strickland, of 21 

Church street, for 26 y ears kno'Ar. ' 
to thousands of Man-'h-stc;- re.st-1 
dents through her diltiea as at.si.st- I 
ant to'An clerk and deput;/ r - g is - ' 
t r a r  of vital ctatistics. will retire 
from her position offi'i.a!ly .ianu- 
ary 1. it was announced today 
F irs t entering the to rn  c le rk s  of- 

,fice of Panford A. Benton on June 
1. 191.5, Mis,« S tiirk land  in 1117 
'S3 commissioned assistant town 

clerk due to the serious illness of 
Mr Benton, ,

W hen Samuel J. Turkingion was 
elected town clerk. .Miss .Stncki.and : 
rem ained at her post and has con
tinued to the present, }

Second in .Service |
Miss Strickland has put in more '

service than any o ther 6-orker a t 
tlie municipal building and is sec- 
otid only to Chief of Police Samuel 
G. Gordon . in to tal length of pub
lic service in town.

She is a  native of G lastonbury, 
but removed . to th is town w hile 
she w as quite young.' Last O ' tober 
30 Miss Strickland celebrated her 
seventieth birthday.

Miss Strickland was a poUtical 
opponent of the present tow-n clerk. 
Samuel J. Turkm gton '*hen. he fir.st 
sought office. A t that time there 
■cere a large number of candidates 
in the field.

Miss Strickland has no plans to 
do M yth ing  except enjoy herself 
in hflr retirem ent. 'Today her 
friendsV ^re  cocgrat ilating her on 
attain ing^.her "gra 'iuation" from 
work.

f

Sidewajk tVork 
i Stopped h> ( iold

Houses

The laying of rtde-.valks on Por
ter street, a V.'f'A. project, will 
close do^"n on Januar,- 1 becausie 
of cold w eather. There are 16 men 
employed on this work and ' they 
■A'lll be transfered to the w,at“r 
mams extension, which will make 
27 engaged In th a t work after the 
first of the month.

There is one attending the Che- 
r.ey train ing school ft 'e  are em- 
ployied a t the libraryr.~f ■•c.,rk- 
ing at the n.,rses cimi.- ,-,nd there 
are 14 a t the tc>y r entei, irui-mg a 
lolaj of 41 employed on \\  PA r. 
Manche.ster

The sidewalk wo.-k ■.■.ill he re
sumed in the spiing  whe.n 'weatner 
conditions improve.

j  85-87 F oste r atrCet and, 91-9
Ite r  street. They w ere fa 

^  i <>’-'’ned by the la te  Thom as /

hold hv Bank
e houses are being remodalL,

I will be held for Investm ent o f
t o  I^  U l i m a n l i r  F i r m  

R e l n o d e l  T h e m  f o r  
R e « a l e  L a t e r .

The Savings Bank of M anches
t e r  tedav completed transfers of 
five houses here. Four of the 
h''iiises. all of them t'.vcj fam ily 
.'truc(ur<>s wfi-s sold to .lofin R 
,\llcn of 112 Pifkin street, a m em 
ber of tne firm if Allen and Hitch- 
cOl k 111 WilIiniHiitK

T • o of the four sold to Allen 
a r e  fc. ated at -6-8S P.pnire street 
and 12-94 Spniro stree t Th- o th
er t'.in sold to mm are located at

possible' re-sale;
I The o ther property  sold 
, Savings Bank tottoy is a  
I house a t  20 Grlswoltl s tra a t. ' 
sold to  M arion Gagnb, of I 
ton bury, who will occupy* 
house.

Hitler At Front On Hot

Berlin, Dfic. 28— (Official _  
cast Recorded by A P )—Adolf ; 
let again spent (Thristmas •< ' 
his soldiers, th is tim e on tho  'i 
ern front, a G erm an broad 
.-aid today The b ioadcast 
a "serious ' and "more of fl 
time C hru tm as" than  beforo.'l

Probably The Laat Time We Will Otter

SUGAR 10 lb. bag
SOLD ONLY WITH PURCHASE OF S2.00 OR MORE! A T.. .  ‘ ’

FOSTER'S FOR FINBI 
FOODS :

84 OAKLAND ST. . FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7386!

Double Stamps With A ll Orders Tonight!
ALL HOLIDAY SPECI.\LS C.\RRIED 0 \'E R  FOR TOMORROW' C \L L  LIP OR 
S?UFF?''. .m ? E D  A COmS eT L I N E  OF'FOOD^

You 88V®
pvcW dress • • •

V

Igloo Fact

Snow houses are used in no rth 
ern Canada and in some p a rts  of 
Greenland, so a m ajo rity  of E s
kimos never have seen such 
houses.

You th Confesses 
AttemptVittack

Bridgeport. Dec. 26__(Jp)—a
confession has made by Joseph 
I^Ule Manente. 19, of 45 Gedrge 
street, that last Tuesday forenoon 
he attem pted to criminally attack 
Mrs. Evelyn R. C»hen. 21, of 800 
^ d lM n  aveflue. in the Genera' 
^ u n d ry , 114 Fairftjont'arveiHiF.Tsr- 

off witl-*277.35 from a caah drawei*. it wa: 
announced by Capt. of Detectlvfls 
Jamee H. Bray, today.
_ Mihente. whp is held in lieu o/ 
TOnd of *5,<)00 on a  charge of rob
bery with violence, fled th e 'c lt ' 
immediately afterward but was a r 
rested in Paterson, N. J., late Wed
nesday. He was returned here im
mediately.
w Capt. Bray aaid the youth still 
bad 8175 in hia pockets when a r
rested.

Irwin E. Friedman, who )iae 
been retained as counsel for Ma
nente, confirmed the confession 
and indicated tha t the defense will 
be tha t Manente ia “a  mental 
case.”

i.find the answer.
( recently to  
I f y i  annual

Undertaker Goes 
To Wrong House

Ilechy Mount, N. C.— (iP) —a  
aleepy attendant a t  a  Rocky 
Mountain undertaking eatablish- 
ment answered an insiatent night 
ulephone ring. A voice gave de
tailed directions to  a  house a 
country toad where a  body «aa 
to  be prepared for burial.

The a ttendan . went, saw a  light 
ouming, and entered the houAe* 
The body of an .elderly 'm an waa 
atretched ouV on the bed. Noi one 

*—  there. The atten-'
f a n  to  get 
m a in in  ■

-------- te n d a n t__
things nady-HUKl thsn

FRIENDS 
.WHISPERED 
IN OUR EAR

“How come, they said.” “One 
woman wanted that $30.00 bottle of 
Tabu right in th’e middle of your dis
play window (Right in the.middle of 
our rush hour, tew) anj  you replied 
that at that stage of the (Thrislmas 
rush getting that bottle out was ab
solutely Tabu.” (No pun Intended.)

We had extra clerks. We had or
dered tons of extra merchandise—and V 

still we just couldn’t seem to give the 
usual Weldon service. a

It’s fproof in itself that , more an<J 
more people every year are using 
Weldon’s — their prescription pha)’- 
macy — for most all their Christmas 
shopping. And whatever discomfor-. 
ture they experience— t̂hey laugh and 
they whisper in our ear. And, about 
all we can do is look back and say , ,  *
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Tha Aaioclatad Praaa la aaelualaa- 
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^Mloa ot all nowa diapatehaa eradltad 
 ̂ %  It or not otharwiaa eradltad in 
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Tbd Barald Printing Company, 
ne.. Aaanmaa no financial raaponal* 
duty for typographical arrora ap- 
«arlng  In ndvortlaamanta In tna 
la a ^ a a ta r  Eranlna Herald.

Friday. December M

Come On. Manchester!
Manchester’s Red Cross war re- 

Bef fund drive is heading toward 
an Ignoble showing. We are ap
proximately ten per cent toward 
» u r  goal of 118.000. Hartford Is a 
rthlrd of the way toward Its goal 

^j.of $350,000. Middletown has al- 
ijKady collected $20,000, and Is 

j^ a l f  way toward Its goal, 
s;. Various factors are reaponslble. 

.1l3*crhap8 the people of Manchester 
l^ o n ’t  know. yet. that this Is a 
S'.nRl war. Perhapa they will have 
Â tO have a bomb dropped on the 

(Aircraft plant before they will 
j^^rtaliza It.
I ■ Hitler would like to hear of such 
1A  peaceful frame of mind. If he 

-hears of It. It will be the main reA- 
’ ( Json why he doesn't attempt to 
- 4 A bomb 'on these shores. An
1 ’America gone back to sleep Is en- 
* "tirely to his taste.
I But the reality exists, bombs or 
< DO bombs on Connecticut, 
i We had better wake up to It, 
^:Br we will lose the war.
 ̂ Perhaps the fact that we arc 

Rot yet awake to It Is one reason 
1 • ’-Why we are treating the * Red 

‘ 'Crosa drive aa it  It were a peace- 
' time routine matter. 
l~. “But a more telling reason for 

. '.the prospective failure of the Rod
* -Groas Drive Is undoubtedly the 

fact that this community has not
! .yet bothered to form a real organ- 
V j l̂SAtion for the handling of this, 

And aU the other drives that must 
..he a part of this nation’s war 'ef- 

.U O rt. _ '
On this Red Cross drive, a few 

.volunteer workers are giving all 
their time, their full time, to the 
cause. They are trying to do an 
Impossible task almost alone. But 
the rest of Manche.ster Is giving 
nothing, not even. It appear^. Its 

: financial support.
* This drive needs a real organl-
■ BAtlon. In which every element of 
j '^Tiling to aa-

' aume responsibility. It  needs an 
( organisation which is able to call 
-.1 ; its workers together, give them 

targument and pep. and uae every 
, possible method of waking Man- 
-Chester up to war realities. We 
' should not ask o r . expect one or 
two individuals to accomplish this 
.Alone.

In the last wAr. Manchester 
sdisUngulshed itself by the efft- 

1} I  dency and generosity with which 
i|̂  U met all such appcgla. The an- 

' gwer Is not that Manchester’ was 
• .xnorfe prosperous then, for It Is. to 
,i -the contrary, more prosperous lo- 
.' 'day. The answer is that then 
I  .Bvery individual who occupied any 
: ifbMre of this community’s Veader- 
I Bhlp turned time and effort over 
> tp tbs various drives held.

‘‘ Then, drives did not depend up- 
,Bn one or two cylinders to -pull 

I them over the top. We had pow- 
.̂Br to qiare.

The elements of that power are 
'̂BtiU here. They must be brought 

ler. We- must eliminate the 
and miss technique and aubsU- 

:ute A coordinated, highly organ- 
effort.

do It before it is tpo late 
;■ not run, any longer, the risk 
having to live with a ^ o r d  
Ich reveals that we fail^  to 

et'our first opportunity to help 
irve American democracy.
.’g get new piower behind thle 
Crogg Drive. As the flret 

let'a call, an organisation 
and bring In all the bmu 

women who, by ability, by po- 
by patriotism, should 

M tlM (n n t  rank of this effort, 
m tb ig  OE the sidaUBes wait* 

aaa bow aooM ooa RIbs 
MB ou t

progrsm for Industrlsl peace it 
gave the nation two basic guaran
tees which are invaluable.

"There shall be no strikes or 
lockouts.

"All disputes shall be settled by 
peaceful meSns.’’

This is, basically, what the na
tion wanted, and what our nation
al situation demanded.

It reflects the good faith and 
the patriotism which motivate the 
graet and vast majority of Ameri
cans, whether they be In the ranks 
of labor or the field of manage
ment.

Although It finally made such 
an agreement, the conference did 
not. even In the end. come to a 
final settlement of the most trou
blesome Issue It discussed—that 
of the closed shop. That issue 
was ignored in the final report to 
the President.

This means that, so far as the 
conference is concerned, It is Sn 
Issue which may properly come 
before the War Labor Board the 
President Is now to istabllsh to 
be the "peaceful means" for set
tlement of all disputes.

This represents a yielding upon 
the part of Industry, which be
lieved, with the great majority of 
the rest of the nation, that the 
Issue of the closed shop should not 
properly be allowed to disturb the 
nation’s war-time effort.

But it does not solve the prob
lem. If It is going to block a 
widespread and Insistent cam
paign on the part of John L. 
Lewis, who would undoubtedly 
rather win the closed shop every
where than win Wake Island, the 
War Labor Board must make it 
clear, from the. start, that It is 
going to permit no runaway of 
any sort in the department of la
bor's organisational and Jurisdic
tional status.

That Is the loose end of this 
agreement. It must be hsndled 
with flrmne.sa and wisdom, and by 
a consistent policy.

But It is heartening that the 
main object of the conference has 
been achieved, and that labor 
peace has been guaranteed by 
voluntary agreement. In the 
American way, rather than by 
any repressive legislation. The 
moife w-e can keep doing things in 
the )ymerican way, even though 
we fSice the most stupcndoui 
emergency In all our history, the 
better.

foes and foea of friends. Wa are 
fighting on the aide of freedom— 
but not In this instance. Here we 
are atlll waiting for appeasement, 
which has never worked yet. to 
work this time.

Comment -on the incident this 
morning U all to the effect that 
this illustrates the need for a su
preme command—a command,
presumably, which would be able 
to keep the Free French from 
fighting for a Free France.’ We 
think a supreme command is need
ed, tdo. But we think it should 
be one which would adopt the 
spirit of the Free French, and 
abandon appeasement forever, and 
make this an honest war all down 
the line, as It can never be when 
we take time and energy to de
liver rebuke to men who arc fight
ing for freedom, as we are.

Our Side Gets '^ganized

Lat’i

Vichy Franfee Our Friend?
Our readers whj have to swing 

themselves Into the strangely in
sane ways of silk liat diplomacy 
If they want to understand and 
appreciate why the Free French 
should be sharply reprimanded by 
the United States State Depart
ment for accomplishing the very 
fine act of occupying St. Pir^rc 
and Miquelon, two Vichy Fran^f 
islands lying near our Newfound-\ 
land bases.

The explanation Is that the 
State Department has not yet ar
rived at the conclusion held by 
most of ua - that this Is now all 
one war. The State Department 
is still capable of dealing with 
the totalitarian regime of Marshal 
Petaln. In fact, it believea In 
such dealing.

Why?
Because It, with our British al

lies, is afraid that if Vichy France 
if offended it will tur;i over 
French West African bases, and 
the French fleet, to Hitler.

It is, then, the tame combina
tion of threat by a totalitarian 
power, and appeasement by a 
democratic power, which has hap
pened so many times ovet in this 
period of the world’s history.

It is a pure repetition of the 
system by which Elngland and 
France gave Hitler Munich, by 
which Stalin gave Hitler western 
Europe, by which the whole world 
gave Japan i s c h u r i a  and Its 
chance In Chlna^ . —.

We have already received some 
repayment for our appeasement of 
Vichy France. We sCnf sbpplles 
to General Weygand In Africa In 
the hope that he would be friend
ly to the democratic cauag. Vichy 
France removed -him from com
mand, and those supplies are now 
nearer to Hitler's benefit than 
they are to ours.

But the greatest repayment 
Vichy France has made was the 
aumnder of French Indo-Chlna to 
Japan last summer. This gave 
Japan the base without which the 
present campaign against the 
Philippines and Malaya would 
have been impossible. This la the 
vantage point from which Japan, 
repaying another bit of appease
ment on our own Jsart, la using 
American ateel to kill American 
■oMtars.

But our. fftata Departmaat, «p- 
narmtly, Ukaa tljls sort of thing. 
It muat castlgste and rebuke the 
Frenchmen who ara Ughtlng for 
tko fteadom of France wtilla It 
malntalnB, friendly relaUqne 
a vmur -W trn m  regime whl^

Scrooge’s Surrender
• It was about five o'clock last 

\^e<lnesday afternoon that the 
last Scrooge In Manchester sur
rendered.

Other years, he had been able 
to wait later.

But last Wednesday afternoon, 
just as he was about to draw the 
edges of bis shell closer, some
thing happened. Perhaps he heard 
tw.o men named Roosevelt and 
Churchill opening a Christmas 
carol service over the radio from 
Washington. Perhapa he looked 
In the face of a child. Perhaps, 
quite selfishly, he suddenly decid
ed to be happy. Or perhapa it 
was that the sky lighted, after all 
that dark rain.

At any rate, quite suddenly and 
Impulsively, hla face cleared, and 
he buttoned himself up for the un
certain late afternoon, and he 
went out down Main street and 
the store clerks who served him 
were astonished at the directness 
with which he purchased, as If he 
had known all along that he 
Would give and what he would 
give, and aa If he khew, too, that 
he had better hurry about the task 
of making Manchester unanimous 
for Christmas.

That Is what Scrooge did, If 
one has to make him an Individ
ual. In reality, he wasn’t any one 
person, but there was a little bit 
of him in all of us. And many ot 
us, perhaps, gave him that last 
rude dismissal when we heard 
that program from Washington, In 
which the hearts and voices of 
two continents and of free men 
everywhere were lifted up.

Washington
D aybook

Jack Stinnett

Washington. — It would be In
conceivable In this war for the 
tlnlteU States not to have sabotage 
aiM espionage, for those are twin 
activities -considered vital to the 
effective operation of any war ef
fort.

But the spy and -aaboteur are 
going to be up against something 
now with which they never had 
to cope In World War 1—the moat 
complete scientific crime labora
tory in the world.

* * *
Over at the Federal Bureau of 

Investigation, a group of 85 scien
tists. every one of them specialists 
in some particular field, will i>e 
working day and night If neces
sary tp make life hard for the sab- 

.pteurs and spies. J . Edgar Hoover, 
illrector, started the FBI crime de
tection laboratory in 1932, not 
without a little derisive sniffing 
from somS government officials, 
lawmakers, and particularly the 
police of the land.

In nine years, the sniffers have' 
quit it and the police of the land 
now send about 2,000 specimens a 
month to the laboratory for analy- 
I S ^ d  veport.

Spectography, petrography, se
rology and such may Just send the 
reader to the dictionary, but it al
ready has been proved that they 
can send the saboteur to the pen.

Petrography, for example, is the 
business of analyzing and classify
ing soils, minerals, dirt and debris. 
Into this classificatioii too falls the 
mlscroscoplc study o'f oils and 
greases to determine if any for
eign substance has been Introduced 
to damage the machinery it la 
supposed to lubricate. .

s * •
One case where petrography 

played its part recently was’ the 
identification of iron filings In a 
big tractor that was shipped to 
Australia After tl>at, locating the 
source of the filings was up to oth
er FB I investigators, but knowing 
what it was narrowed the search.

Not long ago, a Navy experi
mental plaJie was discovered to 
have certain alurnlqum alloy fit
tings which had been partially 
■awed through. Into the labora
tory came the fittings, and 176 
hacksaw blades and the acientlata 
went to srork. In a few days, they 
c«ma up with the report that only 
17 ot the backaawa could possibly 
have been used on the job. That 
didn’t  aolve the case, but here 
■gain It Rsrrowejl tha search to 
Bodt axtent that the agents In the 
Held could work awift^ qn what 
oiherwlM would have been a pain
fully slow Investigation.

• SERIAL STORY

HIS CHRIStMAS CAROL
BY ADELAIDE HAZELTINE cop»vniGMr 1941. 

N C A  t M V I C K .  I N C . '

The Story: The terms of Andrew ;
Deartioni'e wUI specifying that his 
secretary Carol, aad five other em
ployes, shall Judge whether or not 
hie playboy eon Andy hi running 
the busInesB according to hh fa- 
ther’e policy of "eervice to the peo
ple,” put Carol, who has loved 
Andy since girlhood, la a difficnit 
spot. Although the will has not 
been foudd, Carol knows Its terms, 
and her h ^ r t  einka when Andy, 
currently Involved with sleek Un- 
dn'Julian, turns management over j  suppressed a  gasp, 
to unscrupulous Mr. Herrick, ' n«rv» nf him' 
whose only Idea la to make money.
She knows that nnleoe Andy ehowa 
more heart be will lose t ^  store 
to charity by vote of the "Jury" bis 
late father's will provided for.
Petuy-plnchlng Herrick t u r n s  
down Bill Bceoe, aa employe In 
love with Carol, on repairs for the 
toylond elevator. As Herrick’s pol
icies begin to take their toll, Carol 
mokes ĉ ssh adjustments to several 
customers to uphold the store’s 
reputation, knowing It will get her 
in trouble with Herrick but will 
stand Andy In good stead when 
the will Is- found. Day before 
Chrlstiriss the toylnnd elevator 
falls. Injuring newsboy Nlckv.
Biick-passlng Herrick fires Bill.
BUI, Carol and her roommate.
Mary, go to lee Nicky on Chrtst- 
mns day, find Andy there. After 
he has gone, Nicky learns from 
them that BUI was not to blame 
for the elevator accident.

Man About Manhattan
By UeorgO Tucker

New York - I  see the kids com
ing out of the recruiting stations, 
their eyes lit by an Inner light, 
their heads adorned with a sort of 
spiritual cockade as they get 
ready, cheerfully, for the dirty 
business at hand.

I see the older men on the street 
corners. In the restaurants and on 
the subways and ferryboats, dan
gerously determined, their eyes 
touched by a cold anger as they 
privately and collectively re-exam
ine their articles of faith and pre
pare for the things that are ahead.

And I think, "Thi.s Is good. This 
is pretty swell. It 'i the way It 
ought to bo. I haven’t seen any- 
bociy who was afraid, not s^en 
when the first air raid warnl. ’58 
came. But then, when you think 
about it, what other reaction 
would be possible of men whose 
granddaddles were the Bowery 
boys and the Texas panhandlers 
and the Georgia planters and the 
Pennsylvania farmers who saw 
Shllo and who were at Gettys
burg and Cold Harbor?”

Tlme.s change, and wars with 
them, but not the mettle of the 
men who come out of the Kan-sas 
wheatflclds or the Virginia val
leys.

I'll show you what I mean. I ’ll 
take you back to a day at Ken- 
nesaw Mountain, where you can 
see It plain, where something old 
and courtly existed on both sides 
and still remains IriVthe kids of to
day who,, are ready\ to go to war 
with a shout.

On Kennesaw Mountain that

found it to be Identical with two 
jackets found hidden in a water 
hole nearly a quarter of a mile 
from the wreck.

If and when the owners of those 
Jackets are apprehended, a power
ful bit of testimony will be thrown 
Into the case by the FB I scientist 
who made that analysis.

In the laboratory, too, chemists 
study .acids that are thrown fin 
metals and materials to damage 
them.

The document section devotes 
its time toi documents, checks, 
codes and cyphers. The s arch for 
fluorescent invisible writing, using 
ultraviolet light and the use of 
ultraviolet and Infrared photogra
phy for the restoration of secret 
and obliterated writing are Juat 
phases of thlb section’s extensive 
work but It Is one that makes the 
task of sabotage and, spying far 
more difficult than it was.

U fe won’t be as easy for inside 
workers as It was 20-odd years 
ago.

day the Confederates were heav
ily entrenched. When the Fed- 
erals came against them, they 
came with their battleflags flying. 
The big guns on both sides began 
to chew at the opposing forces. 
And then something happened 
that 1 am going to let Stanley F. 
Hohie describe for you. Mr. Horn 
Is a Tennesseean and a historian. 
He lives on Golf Club Lone. In 
Nashville. On page 336 of hla 
great biography of "The Army of 
'Fennessee," he says:

In Um train wreck, actu^ o t a 
raU Iiad b M  twiatad out o t place 
aad palatad'Idack so that It would 
hat inflset /Ika sa (las bsadllEht 

--------EMt o f flaoa, H

Asks Cooperation 
On Day o t Prayer
Hartford. Doc. $6.— ipbe 

Oommittee op Unity and Amity of 
the State Defense Council today 
■aked tha public to cooperate ^ th  
President Rooaevelt'a request that 
Naw Year’s Day be set aside as 
a day of prayer.

The committee suggested that 
appropriate services be held, eith
er In the. various churches and 
tynagoguM of ’ each, town or as 
community aervlcca.

The president has aoked the peo
ple "to aet aside the flret day of 
the year 1$42 aa a day of. prayer, 
of making for .forgivenaaa fo r. our 
Aortcomlnga of tha paat, of con- 
aecration to the taalta of the prea- 
ent, and of making God’a help iR 
the days to come.".

"To add to the terrors of the 
battle, the woods caught fire and 
some of the Federal wounded were 
burned horribly as they lay help
lessly exposed to the twin dangers 
ot incineration and death from the 
cross fire of the opposing armies. 
Colonel W. H. Hartin, of the 1st 
Aikansas, Cleburne's division, ap
palled at their ghastly plight, tied 
a handkerchief to a ramrora, and 
leaping to the parapet, offered a 
truce.

“ 'We won’t fire a gun until 
you get them away,’ he yelled' to 
the foemen huddled behind the 
protecting rocks and fallen- trees 
only a few yards away, "but be 
quick!’ The Federals, of-course, 
gladly accepted the chance to 
save their wounded from tha fire, 
and before the truce was ended 
a Federal major. In appreciation 
of Colonel Martin’s generous ges
ture, presented him his brace of 
fine pistols." ,

I ask you now, have we any
thing to fear when our armed 
forces are manned by the sons of 
men like that?

Menus
A Week’s Supply

For Goufl Health
Recommended 

By McCoy Health Service

Dally Menus
Menus suggested for the week 

beginning Sunday, December 28. 
19*1;

Sunday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese-  ̂bak 

ed apple.
Lunch—Mushrooms en casse

role; string beans; salad of toma
toes.

Dinner—Roast chicken with 
dressing; asparagus; salad of raw 
spinach and lettuce, ice cream.

Monday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs: re- 

toasted cereal biscuit j pear sauce.
Lunch—Rice, cooked beets; cel

ery.
Dinner —Tomato and celery 

soup; broiled steak; green peas; 
lettuce salad; cup ouatard.

‘rteoday
Breakfast—Boiled whole-wheat 

wUh cream; stewed raisins. .
Lufich—*Baked squash rings; 

string bean salad.
Dinner—Broiled fliet of sole; 

cauliflower; cooked greens; cold 
cooked celerlac In salad.

Wedaeoday
Breakfaat—French omelet; Mel

ba toast; Mewed prunes.
Lunch—Baked potato;' celery; 

ripe oUVM.
Dinner—Roast mutton; cdoked 

celery; aalad of chapped raw cab- 
biq$e afld parsley with grated car
rots; pineapple snow.

Thuraday—Netf Years
Breakfast—Crisp bacon, Mslba 

toast, coddled q gp, .apricots..
Dinner— Vegetable or giblet 

soup, celery .and olives, avocado 
salad, roast duck, mclba toaM 
drssslng- sqaimer squash, broccoli, 
ice cream' or baked apple.

Supper-CWd sliced diick msat.

Friday
Breakfast—Poached eggs on 

Melba tpast; stewed figs.
Lunch - Whole-wheat bread; 

string beans; salad of raw carrots 
and lettuce.

Dinner—Baked halibut; mashed 
turnips; salad of cold sliced beets 
with lettuce; dish of berries.

Saturday
Breakfast—Waffle; applesauce.
Lunch-;-Cooked oyster plant 

(salsify) served with cream pour
ed over it; raw cabbage salad; 
baby green lima beans (canned).

Dinner—Meat loaf; 5-mlnute 
cabbage; salad of minced olives, 
celery and lettuce; baked apple.

Baked Squash Rings: Wash and 
cut banana squash in one inch 
rings, remove all seeds, and place 
in a flat baking pan. Add a little 
water, cover and bake until ten
der. Remove the cover, allow to 
brown, and serve hot with a gen
erous amount of b\itter.

Questions and Answers 
(Fingernails Grow Back)

Question: Mrs. W. L. writes: 
My son had one of his fingernails 

torn off. I am worried for fear It 
will not grow back. Is there any- 
thihg I can do to help him?"

Answer: 'There Is little that you 
may do to bring about a more 
rapid return of the nail on the In
jured finger. If the part where the 
new nail is formed remains 
healthy, then the finger nail will 
grow In again. The'best thing you 
con do is to provide him with the 
vegetables which contain the 
minerals needed to form the nail 
structure. 'You do not tell me 
wheth'er the finger was crushed or 
injured in any way; if a wound la 
present, the safest plan la to have 
a doctor look at the finger to 
make sure that the bone Is unin
jured and. to advise you concern
ing a treatment to prevent infec
tion.

(Constipation and Cathartics) 
Question: Mr. Harold S. writei: 

"I  am having quite a atruggle with 
coMtipatlon. When I uae a strong 
cathartic I find that my,colitis re
turns. Should I discontinue the 
laxatives? When I do I get a bad 
headache and my tongue becomes 
coated. Some of the time my stom
ach seems upset no matter wluit 
I eat and I am troubled by gaa."

Answer: AH of the symptoms 
you mention are (:ommon in 
mucous colitis. I advise that the 
patient with colitis avoid lax 
tivea as they fiaay tend to increase 
the. Irritation lr> the intestine. I 
auglgest that Instead you try using 
the enema.-As S general rule the 
e'hema secures results satisfactory 
in every way and the enema will 
cleanse the intea.lne sufficiently 
so. that the headache, coated 
tongue and flatulence will be 
alleviated. The safest rule for you 
to follow as long aa the irritation 
persists la to leave your strong 
cathartics on the bathroom shelf. 
It  is now realised that unwise self- 
medication where the patient uoea 
various laxatives In larger' doses 
may play a definite role In produc
ing colitis.

Herrick Takes the Credit
Chapter X

"I ’ve been to Mr. Benson’s office 
again, Carol," Andy said wbe" he 
came to the office the day after 
Christmas. “ They tell me all my 
father’s affairs will be tied up uo- 
less we can And the will. In the 
meantime the court wants some 
kind of record of the store’s assets 
on the day of his death”

"I suppose they'll require an In
ventory."

"Yes. They said they would. 
It’ll have to go through probate If 
the will Is really lost.”

“Our annual Inventory starts 
Monday after New Year’s, Andy. 
That’s a week from Monday.” She 
could talk of it calmly no I f  the 
will weren’t found. Inventory need 
hold no terror for her. "TTiat will 
give ua the stock on band. Then 
we (Can add the sales since Mr. 
Dearborn’s death and subtract the 
Invoices to get the amount In the 
store the day he died."

"That sounds complicated, but 
It should satisfy them," Andy 
agreed. "What record do we keep 
of the Inventory?”

"Mr. Dearborn was old-fashioned 
enough to keep a big ledger for 
each year. It  lists everything he 
Inventoried. The ledgers are In the 
vault. Mr. Dearborn always re
ferred to the preceding year to 
compare figures.”

“Last year’s record, then, would 
give the lawyers some Idea of 
what to expect, wouldn’t I t? ”

"Yes. The 1940 ledger is on top. 
Shall I get It for you?"

"No. I don’t need It yet. I know 
the combination of the vault if It’s 
that big one on fourth floor."

‘It is. You must have learned 
It years ago."

‘I did. I thought I was pretty 
important to be old enougl  ̂ to 
open the vault." He smiled crook
edly. "I  must have been all of 
16.”

"Then you can get It any time 
you want It, Andy."

They .had been too absorbed in 
the conversation to notice th a^ a  
customer had entered the office. 
Carol saw Her first and recogpized 
her as Mrs. MtlUgan of the eweat- 

eplsode. •
Mrs. Milligan waa amillng. "la 

Mr. Dearborn busy?"
’No-o," said doubtfully,

looking at Andy. She wanted to 
say aomathing to prepare him for' 
the visit. But she had no Urns.

Oh, Mr. Dearborn!" Mrs. MlUI- 
gan held a white gloved hand to
ward him. "I want to thank you 
for your courteour letter and the 
check for the sweater. It shows 
you’re doing the right thing. After 
all It wasn’t so much the $3.0S-as 
the principle of it. Your father 
used to say, ’The cuatonaer is al
ways right, Mrs. Milligan.’ I see 
you’re following in his’ footatelw. 
Your father waa a fine man, Mr. 
Dearborn."

Andy waa too perplexed to an
swer.

I  want to take back all that I 
■aid about not setting jny foot in 
your store again, wung man. You 
can count on ms for a customer."

T b at’a flhe, Mra. MlUigan," he 
nuutage<l to say. "Tm glad Dear
born’s was of service to yoU."

Mrs. MlUigan left and Carol 
waited tensely for Andy to ask 
her about the incident, what could 
ahe tell him? That obe had dla- 
regarded hU InstrucUdtas, openly 
defied him? Without, the will to 
make him imderstsnd her motives 
he would never forgive her.

But lie didn’t  sak her anything 
shout It.

And within two hours be bad 
another viaitor. Tills tlms it was 
Mrs. Grover about the bicycle.

turned to the office to face Andy.
But ahe found she need not have 

worried at alL For Mr. Herrick 
waa In Andy’s office and what he 
waa saying cleared her of any con
nection with the cases.

"You're right, Andy,” Mr. Her- 
riqk agreed. Hla voice waa as 
smooth as cream. " I  knew we'd 
regret not returning the money to 
two aucb fine customers."

• • •
He knew we'd regret It! Carol 

suppressed a  gasp. The colossal 
nerve of him!

"Well, I believe -we would, Mr. 
Herrick. Their attitudes today 
showed me bow much they appre-. 
dated It I'm glad you’re loosen
ing up a little."

"Yes. After I thought it over 1 
allowed the refunds. I didn't both
er you with It. I know you expect 
me to handle such details."

“That’s right." Andy told him.
"I  want to congratulate you on 
your good Judgment.”

His good Judgment! Carol wa.s 
boiling.

She supposed she .should bo 
grateful that Andy was so easily 
duped. At least it saved her un
pleasant explanations for the mo
ment.'’ In the meantime the will 
might be found and she could come 
out In the open witb all ahe had 
done.

And It would be found, she was 
sure of that. Mr. Dearborn had 
put it In some logical place. It be
gan to look as If he had hidden it. 
Why, ,she could not guess. But, 
knowing him, she knew that a 
man of his exactness wbuld make 
certain that sooner or later the 
will would be discovered.

Yet where under heaven was It? 
She was so deep in her thoughts ' 

she didn’t hear Andy come up be
hind her until he said, "Star-gaz
ing, Carol?" His voice was light, 
almost cheerful. The result, Carol 
supposed, of gratitude from Mrs. 
Milligan and Mrs. Grover. Grati
tude he had no right to accept.

Well, she wouldn’t try to match 
his enthusiasm. She couldn’t shrug 
off the way he was letting Mr. 
Herrick run the store. Every day 
she was becoming more conrtneed 
that the Jury of six would have no 
choice’ but to disinherit him.

"No-o, thinking," sho finally an
swered.

“About the party tomorrow 
night, I guess,” . He was sober now. 
"Are you going to wear a—blue 
dress?"

A blue dress! The words startled 
her. They pulled her mind from 
dUmal thoughts of the store’s fu
ture to more happy ones of her 
own. She tried to be casual.

"A blue dress?” She gavfc him 
an Impersonal smile. "W hy^ la 
blue being worn this season ?"'Qhe-'" 
wouldn’t let him know how viv
idly she recalled that dresa and hla 
easy compliment The 4̂ und was 
deep enoufu: already.

He studied her. ’T didn’t  sup
pose you would remember."

“Remember?” The right shade 
of bewilderment In her tone de
nied the swift, sweet stab of pain 
the memory brought her.

(To Be Continued)

Ei^ht Violent 
State Deaths

Six Result 
AccidenU -̂ 
Season

Juflge Is Lenieilt 
On Christmas Day

New Haven, Dec. 26.—(F)— 
Many and varied with the excueee 
offered yeeterday by 18 defendants 
brought into New Haven city 
court on Intoxication chargee, liut 
the Buepended judgment eentencee 
giyeq_out by Judge Fred Faulkner 
were due more to the fact that it. 
wawDee. 2Sfh than to the elo- 
quance o t  the prisonere.

One man who admitted imbib
ing too freely told the court he 
wae "holding up a mall box" when 
aiT^rted.
- "Did anything ^ppen to the 
mall box 7” adebd Proeecutor

Carol!a eyes widened-whan ahe 
■aw th ^ lttle  Woman entar tha of
fice, a smile on her tired llpa.

They both muat hatle waited for 
the Chrietmae riieb to be over, 
Carol thought nervously. Yet two 
In ese day would be enough to 
coRVlnoa Andy eomethlng waa 
wrong.

"The money you oent,” Mia. 
Grover began aa ahe met Andy. 
“You have no Idea what it maant 
to ue!’/

.She haa no Idea what It’e gobig 
to noean to me, Carol thought 
grimly aa ahe roaa -and left the 
office. She'd walk throui^ the 
atbra, go to the main office 00 aoma 
pretext. Sbq needed Uine to think. 
How oould Hie Justify her aetlona 
without revealing the contents ot 
tbsw U lt 

She oouldnt do th a t She dta- 
cardsd tIM thM^ht hsfors It grsw  
to a  t s a ptSHsE. ghs'd hRve to

from Auto 
Holidayas

By The Associated Press
Eight violent deathi, aix of them 

resulting from ' automobile acci
dents, jnarred the Christmas holi
day season In CJonneCticut.

The victims:
David Walsh, 62, of Milford, 

killed Christmas night In a  bus- 
auto collUion in Bridgeport 

Injuries to Bride Fatal 
Mra. laabelle Engstrom, 24, of 

Belmcmt, Mass., died In a Hart? 
ford hospital Christmas Eve of In- 
Juries received In Glastonbury 
Tuesday night. She wsa on her 
wedding t|dp. „  '

Mlchsel Joseph Vendette, 23, of 
New Haven, klUed In New Haven 
Christmas D ty  when he was struck 
by an automobile at the busy State 
and Chapel streeU Intersection.
~  Bruce Perry. <8. ®f Short Beach, 
fatally Injured In New BRYcn 
Chrlatmas Eve when an automo
bile stdewlped' another car and 
crashed Into a btjlldlng.

Felloe Graslano, 44, of Bridge
port. kUled In Bridgeport Christ
mas. Eve by a hit-ftm auto driver 
while returning home with hie 
family from a laet minute shop
ping trip.

John J . Koehal, S», 
port. faUIly In ju r^ ln  a  TrumbuM 
automobile accident Qirietmas |

BlaE Coainlts Bulel
Herbert Thompson, Jr ., 44, of 

Stonlngton, oommltted sulclds. ac
cording to Medical Examiner H iu^  
man P. Maine, by hanging h im a^  
Wednesday. Thompaon was aa sir 
raid spottar aad hla body 
found hanging at his obssrvatlon 
plost on Christmas V oy. ^

Michael Unto. 18. of B ro o l^ M j  
klUsd Christmas Day by a  buUrtI 
from a M  eallbrs rifle which aecl-l 

^ h ta lly  dlBchargcd aa he aad tumi 
young companions were engaged I 
In a mock war with' Im agln^yl 
Japanese troops la a  flsid near Ma| 
home.

A Thought
Man leeketh upon the mity 

appearance, but the Lord 
ea the h e a r t s  eamiirt li-7 .

For if our virtues do not 
forth of us, Twere an allks as 
we bad thant not. —BhsVespe'"'

Daily Radio Programs
B osten Stanard Time

News Headlines o f 1941 
On Air Over the Weekend

New York. D ec.'26—(;P)- The-' Programs tonight: The war, sub- 
annual radio dramatlsatlona of a addition:
year In history get under way over j^gg. g.55 ^gg. g . j j  (^ g . g . j j  
the weekend. Although others, .j^ gg . 9.55 f^gQ.gl^g. jq .qo j^gg. 
there will be three broadcasts on 10:30 NBC-Blue; 10:45 CBS-Eost;
differeht nights.

First comes the NBC-Blue of
fering as "Headlines of 1941” from 
0 to 10 Saturday night. Times to 
be dramatized are ten outstanding 
news stories o* the year as select
ed by editors of the three press 
associations.

On Sunday night at 7:45, taking 
up the time generally allotted to 
the American Forum, MBS will 
have "1941 In review,” also based 
on the ten hIgh-spot events of the 
year but including recordings of 
the voices of Roosevelt, CJhurchill, 
Wheeler and others.

The triad la to be completed on 
Tuesday night at 9:30 by the CBS 
"Twelve Crowded Months," In 
which its commentators both home 
and abroad are to Join in. The 
broadcast will be Interrupted at 10 
for a 15-minute bit review of the 
year by Glenn Miller's band.

Keep 'Em Rolling, weekly vari
ety show on MBS under auspices 
of OEM, will presen. an unsolicit
ed script, "A Lesson In Poise.” by 
the 21-year-old head of the Radio 
Workshop at the University of 
Minnesota on Sunday night. It 
seeks to depict the 'effect of the 
newscasts of the Pearl Harbor at
tack os reflected by a typical 
American family. I lie  author Is 
Philip Oelb. Frank Craven of the 
Broadway stage is narrator.

Leon Henderson,fas guest speak
er, Is to discusa automobile tire 
rationing.

11:30 MBS; 12:00 NBC, CBS; 
12:55 NBC, C3S.

NBC-Red— 8 Lucille Manners 
concert; 8:30 Information Please:
9 Waltz Time; 9:30 Doghouse; 10 
Aviation drama, final airplane 
award.

C B S -7 :3 0  (West 10:30) Al 
Pearce; 8 Kate Smith hour; 9 
Lola Lane in "Four Daughters": 
9:30 First Nlghter; 10 Shirley 
Temple finale, 11 Salvation Army 
Christmas pro'^ram.

NBC-Blue—^;15 Radio Magic; 
8:30 Berle and Laughton: 9 Gaqg- 
bi4i.ters; 9:30 Michael and Kitty;
10 Professional tennis tournament. 

MBS 7:30 (West 8:30) Lone
Ranger; 9:30 Bennett's notebook; 
10:30 BUI Keaton variety.

What to expect Saturday; The 
war- -

Morning: 8:00 NBC, CBS; 8:46 
NBC-Red; 8:55 NBC-Blue; 9:00 
CBS; 10:00 M 

Afternoon 
6:00 MBS: 8:25 NBCiRed; 6:30 
C:BS; 6:4.5 CBS. NBC-Blue.

Football -M BS 2:15 p.m. North 
vs. South at Birmingham.

NBC-Red—3 Defense and Your 
Dollar; 4:15 Tropical Park races; 
5:30 Doctors At Work. CBS— 
1.45 Orange Bowl football pre
view; 3 Country Journal': 5 Cleve
land orchestra. NBC-Blue—12:30 
Farmers' Union; 2 Opera Lily Pons 
In “Lamke” ; 5 Glenn Miller sere
nade. MBS - 5 From London. 
American Eagle squadron sends 
greetings.

/ / ’« 52 Minutes to Eternity 
On the Sing Sing Special

By Don Whitehead d
New York, Dec. 26.-01^—It’S| 

Just 52 minutes from the gloomy 
esvems of Grand Central Station 
to eternity.

The New York Central's Local 
No. 93 pulls out of the terminal at 
11 o’clock each morning en route 
to Albany and 52 minutes later 
rolls under the shadow of the Sing

want any

M BS; 11:00 CBS, MBS. 
1: 1:45 NBC; 4:30 CBS;

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

P.M.
3:00— Against Tha Storm 
3:15—Ms Perkins 
3:30—Guiding Light 
3:46— Vic and Sade 
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15—SteUa Dallas 
4:'30— Lorenzo Jones 
4:46— Young Widder Brown 
6:00—When A Girl Marries 
8:15—Portia Faces Life 
5:30—We, The AbbotU 
6:45—Laura Gaudet, Pianist 
5:55—Stand By America 
6:00—News, Weather 
6:15—Strictly Winter Sports 
6:30—Musical Appetizer 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra 
7:15—News Of the World 
7:30—Grand O ntral Station 
8:00^LuciUe Manners. Frank 

Black’s Orchestla 
8:30—Information Please 
9:00—Waltz Time 
9:30—Uncle Walter'a Doghouse 

10:00—Wings Of Destiny 
10:30—Studio X 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Nelson Olmsted 
11:30—Unlimited Horizons 
12:00—War News. Southern Rivers 
12:30—Dark Fantasy 
12:55—News 

1 :00—SilSnt

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—Sleepy Slim Serenade.
7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Shoppers Special. '
7:15—BonJ Program.
7 :55—News, weather.
8 :0 0 - The World Today 
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—News, weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Press News.
9:15—Main Street—Hartford.
9:30—Public Forum: Hartford

Board of Health. The Library 
Has the Answer. Hartford
Lecture Series.

10:00—Burl Ives Coffee Club. 
10:30—Jones And I.
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News. 
11:05—Kay Thompaon Festival. 
11:30—Voice of Broadway—Doro

thy Kilgallen.
11:45- Ad Liner.
12:00—Armstrong Theater of To

day.
12:30—Stars Over Hollywood.

Sing prison death 
slnlng.

The gangsters, swindlers, and 
killers have dubbed No. 03 the 
Sing Sing Special because It car
ries the convicted felons going "up 
the river.”

Passengers sometimes shiver 
with apprehension when they see 
manacled piisohers and armed 
guards enter their coach-^ul 
gray-halred Conductor Herb Lent 
of Harmon, N. Y., has been watch
ing them take the ride for 20 
.years and he doesn't 
other run.

Usually, Lent says,, the men 
who are going to die In the elec
tric chair and those go6ig up to 
serve long terms are the gayest, 
most talkative passengers on bis 
train. He's seen hundreds of men 
facing death or years of impriaon- 
ment spend their last few minutes 
outside Bing Sing In a raucous 
burst of laughter^ song and wise
cracks.

Annoyed by Crowds
They enter the terminal through 

the baggage room and are taken 
by a freight elevator to the pas
senger platform where No. 93 
waits. Sometimes notorious kill
ers or men who figured prominent
ly ln*4h€'news draw crowds of cu
rious who gape and stare—and 
this always aniv>ys Lent. He

doesn't understand why people 
should be so curious.

Fritz Kuhn, the German-Amen- 
can Bund Fuehrer, drew ^ e  big
gest crowd to the termliUl that 
Lent can recall.

"Moat of them were women," 
he says.

Sometimes the prisoners try, tn 
draw Lent into conversation while

Japan Using \ Derby Escapes Traffic 
* _  fTi ^  Fatality Four Years

Boy iroops
Poorly Equipped with 

.25 Caliber Guns; T)ie 
As If Inevitable.

(Editor’s Note: d o rk  Lee, 
Aaooriated Press staff report
er with wide esperlenoe ia 
Asia, tells here what he saw 
daring a trip to the Ungayen 
front In the Phillpplnea. Lee 
was horn in Oakland, Calif. 
He entered the AP In 1929 and 
has worked in New York, 
Newark, Mexfoo City, Hono
lulu aad all over the Orient.)

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M.
6:00—Reveille With Doye O'Dell 

and Agricultural News 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News
8:15—European News Roundup 
8:80—Radio BSUSF — “
8:55—W n c s  Program Parade 
9:00—Radio BSzaar 
9>15—Food News 
- :80—Hank Lawson'

10:00—U. 8. Army 
10:15—Reflections "in Rhythm 
10:30—Music While You Work 
11:00—Lincoln Highway 
11:80—Saturday Vaudeville The

ater
12:00 Noon—Market and Agricul

tural News
P.M.
12:15—8U te Theater Presentation 
12:25:—Weather Man 
12:30 — Connecticut Unlveraity 

Farm Forum

WDRC. Kilocycles
Friday, Dee. $S

P. M.
8:00—Studio Matinep—WDRC En

semble.
8:80—Renfro Vslley Folks.
8:45—News.
8:55—War Commentary.
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:45—Mark' Hawley—News.
6:00—Mary Marlin.
8:15—T ^  Goldliergs.'
6:80—The O’Neills.
^:46—ScsttsiYood Baines.
8:00—N$Ws, weather.
8:05—Golden Gate Quartet tk Has-* 

el Bcdtt
8:10—Musical Interlude.
8:18—Fm sier Hunt—News.
8:20—Edwin C. JltU.
8:30—8Tank Parker—Songs. 
8:45—The World Today.'
7:00—Amos “N’ Andy. - 
7:16—Lenny Roes.
7:80—Al r ta rce  and His Gong. 
8:00—K sU  Smith Hour.
8U16—lUmer Davis—News.
8:00—Great Momenta From Great 

Plays.
8:80—First Nlghtsr.
1:66—Ginny Simms.
.0:00—Shirley Temple Time. 

|10:80—Olga Coehls—Sopgs. 
10:46A.Toinmy Dorsey’s Orches

tra;
:0Q—Naws, waatlMr.

Serve Cream Soups 
As Winter Lunches

Make a tasty cream soup when 
planning 'luncheon for cold 
weather. The endless variety of 
nourishing and , unusual cream 
soups will make menu planning an 
easy task. Sandwiches and a hot 
cream soup make an Ideal luncheon 
basis because they will bring milk 
and vegetables into luncheon meals.

The more substaptial and 
heavier cream soups "are called 
"bisques." Then there are the 
chowders that are thinner and that 
combine vegetables with fish, sea
food or meat. Any kind you decide 
to make will "flII-the-OiU” In down
right goodness.

Here are recipes you will want 
to try:
Cream o f ' Potato and Onion Sonp

2 frankfurters 
2 tablespoons butter 
J  cup finely chopped onions 
1 tablespoon flour
1  quart milk
2 cups cooked, need potatoes 
1 4  teaspoons salt
'*  teaspoon pepper 
Wipe frankfurters with damp 

cloth and slice thin. Melt buttsi; 
add frankfurters and onions and 
cook about 2 minutes. Push frank
furters and onions aside. Btir in 
flour and blend thoroughly. Then 
add milk and gradually the pota
toes, stirring constantly.'Add salt 
and pepper: Cook until thickened. 
Serve immedistely. Makes 6 serv
ings. _

salmon Bisque 
1 tall can red salmon 
14 cup butter 
4̂ cup chopped celery

1 tablespoon chopped onion.
2 tablespoons .flour.
1 quart milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash' of pepper;
Lemon slices
Drain salmon, paving Uquid; rs- 

move skim and mash salmon to a 
smooth paste. Melt butter in sauce
pan; add celery and onion and slm* 
mer until both are soft snd’yellow. 
Blend In flour; add milk and stir 
until mixture thickens slightly. 
Add salmon, salmon liquid and ssa- 
sonings. heat thoroughly, stirring 
constsnUy. Serve steaming hot« 
garnishing each bowl witb s  allce 
of lem<m that has been sprinkled 
with chopped parsley. Serves 8.

^  Beatrice Hall,
Conn. Dairy and Food Council.

Bulgarian Court 
Says 11 to Die

By Clark Lee
Manila, Dec. 26.—(.P)—Masses of 

Japanese troops—some of them 
boys of IS to 18 years old and 
poorly equipped with .25 caliber 
guns—are dying in attacks on the 
Llngayen front os If simply ac
cepting the Inevitable.

An American officer who com
mands one of the beach defenses 
told me there waa "no hysterical 
exaltation" in the charge on the 
shore last Monday, when the major 
Invasion began.

"They didn’t  c h a r g e ,  but 
crouched forward Just a little bit, 
lifting their knees high in a sort 
of imltatioo goose step," he said.

Come Forward In Pairs
"They kept coming forward in 

pairs, one directly behind the oth
er. They were coming on to die 
an d ^ an y  of them did.

“Many times one of our heavy 
machine-gun or ririe bullets killed 
two rr.en at once.

"When hit, they Just thew up 
their hands and fell backward as 
If accepting an ineviUble fate.

"Some wore poor quality khaki ; 
others wore half uniforms an(I 
half civilian clfithlng.

•The Invaders carried .26 cali
ber rim s and about one-fourth of 
them had .25 caliber sub-machine 
guns."

The commander of the landing 
section said the .25 caliber bullet 
would not kill a man unless It 
struck a vital spot.
. , Artill DreyeuI .

Artillery Duet At Start
The battle in - the Llngayen 

sres started a t 2 a. m. with an 
artillery duel between Japanese 
warships and American shfira 
guns.

Opposing the Japanese were 
Americans and young FlUpIno 
troop* who are being welded into

first class fighting force, 
days in

the fighting front, including a

Derby, Dec 26 oRi-This 
city of more than 10,(MM) ha.<i 
not had a traffic fatality aince 
the day a workman lost his 
balance while riding in the 
back of a truck and fell to the 
pavement,, . fracturing • hia 
akun.

That was on Dec. 24, 1937. ‘
No city in Connecticut can 

match Derby's record of four 
deathlesa years.

Police Chief Thomas Vanct- 
ten says it would have been 
impooslble without the co
operation given hia depart
ment by the motoring and 
pedestrian public.

I  spent four miys in and around

11:06—Sports Roundup. 
I.-IO—d « i • — ■ ■

trs.
Uds ThomhlU’s Orches-

1:80—Johnny Long's Orehostrs, 
"n ton  WsUa, Nswi,

—  JsmM’SiOrehsstra.
Nswa .

' 'i- *

New York,'Dsc. 28— (JPi —Ths 
British BroadcosUng Cmpnny 
■aid today l l  persona w ort aen- 
tenced to daat^ alx ot them ta. 
alieenUa, by a Bulgarian oooiV 
yeaterday on charges of plotUng 
against tbs safety of Dm stataT ^

jattaclM in I

two-day hiks over mountain traila 
afetr the Japiuieae cut the main 
road southward, forcing me to 
abandon and burn my autofnohlle.

P art of the Japaneae forces turn
ed aouthward, and by Wednesday 
night, when I left the foremoet 
area, they had reached Posorrubio 
and Binalonan on the main high
way to Manila. g

Deaths Last Night
PitUburgh — Dr. Alexander 

Lowy, 52, authority in organic 
chemistry and professor in that 
subject at the University of Pltts- 
burib; ' ,

San! Francisco—Btanebs Batss 
Creel, 69, former actreee and wife 
of George Creel, dlre(Aor of prop
aganda In the F in t World war.

Cambridge, Hsm .—prof. PhUlp 
Cabot. 89, faculty member ot the 
Harvard • School o t  Business and 
a n ' authority on bualneaa organi
sation and management

I:

Fnt le PneMeal Van

DSnhuiy, 
Danbury-BiBthel

Dec. 28— The 
mUitary ■ fund, 

made up of contribuUona from 
reaidenta of the two towns, waa 
put to practical use yeatarday. 
Several BUte Guardamen fittm 
,thla area a n  on jhity tn BtamfMd* Z r  Mffv VW6WV. wWMw m s m  f l U V  H I O U U B K O n i

Nm iw u  Davis, former Adtlah And Norwalk, Otvsn a  (ear houii*
lean , $hey rods to tta ir  1

W nd until.
In

Courses Offered 
In Seamanship

Hartford, Dec. 26.—(/P)—  Con-  ̂
necUcut Employment Service 
offlcea are now equipped to furnish 
information and application blanks 
to young men Interested Ih the free. 
courses in seamanship and radio 
telegraphy being offered by the U.
S. Maritime Commisclon, Leonard’ 
J . Maloney, director of the aervice 
announced today.

“Good Jobe on ships paying''from 
$72 to $200 a month await 40>000 
young men," Mr. Maloney said, 
“In addition to the valuable train
ing they wUl receive In the mari
time Bcnoola and on training ablpa 
during the next two years."

Tragedy Strikes 
Where Unexpecte<1

Los Angeles, Dec. 26—(g»i—You 
never can tell where tragedy will 
Strike. . ^

The Perea family received a 
Christmas talegrsim reporting a 
■on, George Peres, had aurvlved a > I 
Japanese s tu ck  on Pearl Harbor.

A few minutes IsUr they were 
Informed another son. Raymond, 
luul bsen found dsad in a  vacant 
lot. Police theorized he was way
laid by thievea who garroted him 
with hla own necktie.

awwdaoM ikijay Cklntews

Watesbuiy, Dea 88—(p )-v ig i
lance was unretaxed. but aU RUU 
Guardamen on duty in the Water-
buty Eras ahjoywl ChriatiMs. Bach 

got jM m  aosBstime durt^ 
t t e 4 ^  t o J ^ - k t p  hOEM,

Reach Accoird 
On War Plans

British uml Chiiipsp Mil
itary Lf’uders Form 
Council on War.
Chungking, China, Dec. 20—</P) 

— British and Chinese Army Icad-

el-B have reached "complete har
mony of views" and formed a mili
tary council for prosecution of the 
war against Japan here this week, 
officials announced today.

Gen. Sli Archibald P. Wavell, 
commander in chief of British 
forces in India, and Generali-ssimo 
Chiang Kai-.Shelt took part with 
other officers in discussions of 
"every aspcvd of the campaign in | 
the Far East.” a British embassy | 
chmmunlque said, |

Consider Joint Action j
General Wavell arrived here ’

-Monday from Rangooh,^ Burma, a 
Chinese government X^atement 
announced, and called on the gen
eralissimo tha^ evening concern
ing joint war action by deih,o

■SSjll g
Know Nothing of W ar

criitic countries. \
"A military council waa Created 

in Chungking Dec. 2.'), " the state
ment said.

"On the, third day of his stay, 
having completed his work, Gen
eral \Vavell left Chungking for 
Rangcxin, where he is to proceed 
to his headquarters, "

Bridgeport. Ded, 26—(g ) -4  
tiially_ the ,whQl(i world la S t “ 
but a Bridgoport man ki 
fine country, whoM Inhabit 
says, arc unawara'of the 
Je'a John H. Clark, homa ob „ 

c^ion from a rubber planUUOB i 
LibWia, and he told intervifl 
"The^,.Negroea of Liberia 
even know there is a  war. 
only tlmd they realise so 
going on Is when they boy 
and tobacco -they coat more.'*

bouse at Os- he Ukes up the tickets.
I Paasengers Curious |

"But I don’t think it's good 
business to tsik and joke with 
them," he explains "Most of the-i 
time I don't even know who the 
prisoners are, although the pas
sengers want to know all about 
them."

The conductor haa learned to 
expect almost the sam'e wise
cracks from every man headed 
for the death house.

"I  tried to get a return ticket." 
they say, "but I couldn't get one.'

Only once has Lent heard a pa.s- 
senger complain about having t' 
ride in the aamc coach with pris
oners en route to Sing .Sing. N o a  
when there are large groups thi 
prisoners and their guards have a 
special coach to themselves.

While Lent was waiting for the 
.Sing Bing special to begin its run 
the other day, guards entered the 
train with 16 men—all of them I 
youths— who laughed and joked | 
among themselves for a while.

Then a slender Italian jumped I 
to bis feet. He began to sing "Avo | 
Maria” In a clear tenor voice. It 
Mhoed in the cavern beneath the 
city until one of hia manacled 
companions growled, "Shut up. 
Punk!" j

The Sing Bing special pulled | 
out of the station. !

Head of Music 
Unit to Retire I

Erb lo Leave Post at 
Connecticut College at 
End of Academic Year.

---------  ' )]
New London, Dec. 26.—(ffv— 

Connecticut College for Women 
announced today the impending re
tirement of Dr. J . Lawrence Erb, 
aince 1923 ebairmoh of the De
partment qf Music. Dr. Erb will 
remain In service until the end of 
the academic year when h e ' will 
have reached the retirement age of 
65.

Described tn m recent editorial In 
The Musician as a "progressive 
sad far-seeing thinker.” Dr. Erb 
was director of the School of mu
sic at the University of Illinois, 
and, later,"' managing director of 
The American Institute of Applied 
Music a t  New York before coming 
to Connecticut College for Women. 

‘Tfattoo-WMe Prsatti*" Glvea 
Prsoident Katharine Blunt sold 1 

Dr. Erb hod given the college Mu
sic Department “nation-wide pres- j  
tigs" particularly by “his empha
sis tq>pa the study of music by 
many for the cultural oatisfaction ! 
it affords, rather than the study of ! I 
miislc only by the grSatly gihed j I 
few, with a professional objective."

Dr. Erb’s jon, Dr. Ronald M. 
Erb, Is piesldent of the Univer
sity of Oregon.

Here we go 
Uncle Sam—

c le a r in g  the way f o r  new  
production and merchandising plans

PRE-INVENTORY
SALE

A  5-Day Clearance of Floor Samples

With furniture factories being cdnvA-.ted to Government needs, the only way 
to maintain production of home furnishiags i.a to reduce the number of patterns 
to be m ade...and speed up production! Thia i.a our Government's advise!
VVatklns are cooperating by clearing. . .immediately. . .all discontinued pat
terns. . .clearing the decks for new production and merchandising methods!
Only 4 more days of this sale. . .so hurry! /

IMPORTANT:
Aa all Items listed (excepting: In a few Instances 
of pairs) are one-of-a-kind floor samples, we 
offer them here subject to prior sale. AU are 
subject, naturally, to usual showroom "shop 
marks ’ and are sold "As It." No exchang:es or 
refunds. All sales hnal. This is only a partial 
list of reductions! ^

BEDROOMS
$478.75 Five Piece I.ou(s XVI. Dresser base, chest and night 

table of genuine mahogany trimmed In gold. Night table 
has marble top. Twin beds in bone enamel trimmed in
gold. Gilt mirrors ..............................................................$2U.5.

$222.50 Four Piece Solid Walnut Cjolonial Group; Pennsyl
vania Dutch deedrationa on mirror frame; dre.aser. cheat
bed and night table........  ..................................................$17t»]

$139.00 Three Piece American Modern; mahogany veneers 
in deep rosewood finish. Excellent design. Bed, dresser.
chest ..............................................................   EOff*

$198.00 Three Piece Federal American; mahogany venecrod 
In rosewood finish. Bed. dresser, cheat........................ $149.

BEDDING
$79.00 Full size Geneva Outfit, mattress and .box spring

$89.00 'Twin size Super Beautyrest innerapring m aitre^ and  
■ box’ spring outfit. Discontinued cover, slightly soiled ...

................. ................................. ........................... ......... $69 »%0
$25.00 Holman-Baker Innerapring Mattress, ftili size; orchid

cover ................................................................... 819.75
$25.00 Full size Lambeth Innerapring M attress...............$10.75
$89.00 Two Piece Studio Divan Suite; divan and cllalr in rad 

figured tapestry ..................................................... ..............

BEDROOM CHAIRS
$29.75 Slipper Chair; tufted seat and back; green velveteen

cover; beige fringe v a la n ce .................................... $21.50
$17.50 Bouddir Chair; plain burgiuuly satin; white fringe"..

• • .................  .......................................... [ ......................... $8.75
$29.75 Two-part Boudoir Love Seat; burgundy printed cre

tonne ........................................ ; .........................4 . .$ 19.75
$27.50 Boudoir Chair; copper satin with beige frin ge .. .$18.75

MISCELLANEOUS BEDROOM 
PIECES

$69.50 Colonial Dreeser and mirror; mahogany veneered.........

$66.00 iitc^ern Vanity Dresser and Mirror; figured \ralnut 
veneers . . . $ 2 9  75

$25.00 Modern Vanity and Mirror in walnut finish^ blroh

$22.5o" Bleigh-type P a n e ls  Bed; maliogimy veneer^; e ln ^  '

$17.60 Chippendale Dressing Table Bench';'"g'e'nillne mahog- 
......................................................................................... ..

9x12 RtJGS
$46.50 Fourteen Brosdioom Axmlnatera (Mill Seconds) In 

hTOked, m ^ern textured chintz and tone-on-tone designs. 
Colors include blues,' jade, and honey-tone. ’ The mla- 
vveaves do Dot impair the beauty nor wearing qualities
of the rugs. C hoice................................................$$485

$58.50 Fourteen Broadloom Axmlnatera (Mill'Seconds) in 
Leaf deJilgjn with a  choice, of claret, blue, honey-tone or

design In rose. Choice___ $46.85
$4^50 Eight Broadloom Axmlnatera including Eighteenth 

‘n burgundy, cedar and green, and Colonial 
H w k ^  patterns. One half rayon-^half wool Axmlnster 
Broadloom in blue plhe design. Discontinued patUrns

***“ "  Federal Blue F^e'ra Riigi,'each $59,8$ 
$70.00 Six only Plain O sret Frieze Rugs, each............... $5941}

’rae Red Cross Emergency Fund needs 
the support'’''of every’ Citizen ot Man-
Chester. Have you made your donation 7. •

DINING ROOM— DINETTES
$149.00 Eight Piece 18th Century; walnut veneered. Buffet,

Duncan -Phyfe table, arm and 5 side chairs...................$119.
$350.00 Eight Pieces in genuine mahogany with antique 

finish. Swell front buffet, <)ueen Anne pedestal table, Chip
pendale ladderba'ck chairs....................... ; .........................$S75»

$74.50 Five Piece Maple Dinette; oval extension table; four
Victorian side eclairs with blue seats..............................859.75

$153.25 Six Piec<  ̂Modem Dinette in pickled maple, trimmed 
with leather. Refectory tafile. four chairs and flve.^rawer 
serving cabinet. White leatherette upholsterj-.........$89.00

/ LAMPS
Eight Laipps, formerly $3 95 to $14.75, Including; Pair of 

modem hurricanes in crystal and mahogany, modem table 
in whWe and blue enamels, decorated milk glass boudoir, 
wrought iron bridge with brass font, pewter and milk 
glass font boudoir and brass candlestick type vanity. AH
comfplete with shades. Choice .........................  ...........$2.08

Ten Lamps in this group, formerly $8.25 to $16.25. Included 
are brass and Victorian bedside lamps, classic, china, and 
Informal table models, a 6-way and 3-candIe floor modala.
Choice ................................................  ...................................$6JI0

Seven table models, one.chalrslde in brass, two student bridgw 
in bronze, and a blue-and-gold straight bridge style in 
group, formerly $13.75 to $29.60. Table models includo 
gold with crystal prisms, butler’s silver, black tole, braaa 
with prisms, decorated china, strawberry milk glass, and 
brass with marble p^iie and decorated font. Choice 'with 
shades ................... ............ ..............  ................................ gg .

MISCELL.4NEOUS DINING ROOM '
$44.50 (jhlna Cabinet; harvest mahogany veneered. Curved

glass door, 1 d raw er............................. .$29.78'
$■49.75 Buffits; 18th Century styles in mahogany veneers.

Choice of two patterns, each ..,.....................  ............... IM .08
$108.00,Breakfront China Cabinet; largo Chippendale dcslga 

in genuine mahogany, antiqued......... ....................... $126.08

LIVING BOOM CHAIRS
$44.50 Wing Back Lounge; choice of black, rust or green

tapestries. Each .........................................   $S$,S0
,$35.00 Stump-arm Cogswell Chairs; burgundy or deep blue

frieze covers. C h o ic e - . . . : ....................... .................... .824.76
$44.50 Lqunge Chair, black tapestry co v e r........... . gu 'gg
$39.50 Pillow-back Lounge Chair, knuckle arms; wine taoea-

try .7 ? .................................        829.16
$22.50 Sleepy-Hollow Occasional Chair, green tapestry, 818.86 
$14.95 Occasional Chairs, choice of styles and covers; oyster

or wine damasks; wine tapestry. E a c h . . . . . ............. $9.88
$9.95 Ladderback Side Chair; mahogany tlniah;~ flter-ruah
.         I 8 J 8
$39.50 Chippendale Wing Chair; ball-and-clawf blue linen..

•....................        EM.78
$19.75 Maple Lounge Chair; brown plaid seat and back, 812JM

LIVING ROOM TABLES
$25.00 Modem Occasional Table; pickled maple, Isa »ndt

bound In leather .....................................   * 614.18
. $8.76 Butterfly End Table; solid walnut............................ .$4JM
$17.1)0 Candlestand with leather top; Federal style; midioa-

any veneered ......................... ................  ............. ' . . . . . S l l3 e
$1*7.50 Modem Round Coffee Table; walnut veneered.. .88.86 
$12J)0 Maple Butterfly Table; end table alze,.ovM top. Itaht

c o lo r .............................  ........... ................................. 7 .8 8 J 6
$9.95 Maple 'La'mp Table with hexagonal top, spider bsoe'

liaht fin ish ................... ................. .................... . .T . ft  I f
$7.95 Maple Tip Table; chair height; square top, solder

base .......................... ........................ a . ,  e  * e e e • •  • e M b M l

$17.50 Maple.Flip-Top End Table, Ught co lor.. . . . . ' . ‘. ‘.'.'.88JM.

MISCELLANEOUS LIVING ROOM '
$32.50 Modern Bleached Walnut Comar Bookeaae.. ,  .SliLSS 
$65.00. Modem Uving Room Cabinet with bookkabelf a t  top’ 

harvest mahogany  ............................................ . . m J e
*****^*’‘ damask cover; slightly

MUmORS
CWppendgle Jig-Sawed; large etac.., 

§18'B0 Mo^ni witnblack frame; 38 taebee roaiad.;

,8 « O T H fi R S

827.80 Haboggny Cenaole M lrrbr.............. ..
I 18J10 Narrow F ndtwode ConM a M lnw : 18

• • • ' e a s e s
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[aiding Jap Subs Hope 
To Divert Naval Units

h .t io A « o m p iw h in P a .  ]\oted Actrcss
-cine What Germans 
Failed to Off Atlantic 

^Coast in 1918.
By John M. HiKhtoMrr

W ashing ton . Dec. 26.—(>P)-/-The 
R id in g  Jap an ese  .subm arines In the 

Kciftc are  ou t to accomplLsh w h a t 
erman U -B oats failed  to oft the 

Atlantic coast in 1918.
In both cam paign.s th e  tw o m ain 

bjecllves are  the  sam e —diversion 
Naval u n its  from  com bat du ty  

dth the fleet fo r s tr ic tly  defensive 
strol op era tio n s in hom e w aters, 
nd the d isru p tio n  of A m erican  
lipping.

Conceded Two .Advantages 
A lthough the  .lapaneae a re  not 

|f|onaldered by N aval m en to  be in 
“ he same class w ith th e  g rim ly  ef- 
ITctent U -boat v e te ran s  of W orld 
Ifar I, and a lth o u g h  th e ir  sub- 

aes m u st o p e ra te  over v astly  
ster distances, th ey  are  con- 

eded two a d v an tag e s  th e  G erm ans 
eked.
Japan is believed to have a much 
rger fleet of long ra n g e  sub- 

jijnarinea. w ith  ab o u t 40 capable  .of 
‘.operating off the  Pacific coast. an<l 
, )ier raiders a re  no t m enaced close 

■to their hom e bases by th e  d ead 
ly  ty p e  of a n ti-su b m arin e  w arfa re  
^ h l c h  the  Allied .Vavies w ere Hbth 
to  w age in the  N o rth  Sea du ring  
1M7-1918.

The c u n 'cn t renew al of sub- 
linarine w arfa re  in ..American 
waters is expected  to follow the 

,%eneral p a tte rn  of th e  la s t con- 
01ct. and  the  W o rld  W ar ex p en - 
« jc e  of the  A tlan tic  ro a s t  gives 
t t e  Pacific co ast som e idea of w h a t 
to  expect.

During one SiX-month period in 
^918, th e  G erm ans se n t six  huge 
igniiaer type  U -boats in to  A m eri- 
ean w aters .  T hey p lan ted  m ines a t  

i the e n tra n ce  to  N ew  Y ork hiirbor. 
t «ut com m unica tions cab les to Eu- 

rooe and .South A m erica, a tta c k e d  
coastal shipping w ith g u n fire  and 
.|orpedocs and. acco rd ing  to  N aval 
tecords. san k  170.000 tons of m er- 
t h a n t  or w a r c ra f t .
.' Didn’t .Achieve Objective

Imposing as th is  record  sounds, 
the U -boats did no t achieve th e ir  
objective. T he W orld w a r sec re 
tary 01 the  N avy. Josephus D an 
iels. se t down tlio verd ic t in a 
book som e y ears  later.
. ‘‘In th e ir  chief m ission of p re 
v en tin g  tra n sp o rta tio n  to  Europe, 
th e  U-boat.s faded  u tte r ly ."  Hr 
wrote. "The flow of troops and 
m u n itio n s to  F ran ce  and E ngland 
w ss not for a  m om ent in te rn ip lc d . 
In fact., it WHS precise ly  in thus 

[ period th a t  it w as increased  and 
W e  tran sp o rte d  to E urope over 
300,000 soldiers a m onth ."

B u t while the bridge of ships 
held up and tliere  w as no w eak 
en ing  of the N aval flee t overseas, 
the N.avy se t up an e lab o ra te  sy s
tem fo r p ro tec tin g  sh ipp ing  in

I. co as ta l w aters , re ly ing  chiefly  on 
\jm ia lle r  p a tro l boats, m inesw eep

ers and sub-chasers. M erchant 
V essels w ere o rdered  to  trav e l a t  
Tiight when expedient and a lw ays 
■to ^ in  close to shore.

S'ot Ouarantee of Safet.i 
5 T hese provisions, however, w ere 

ho m eans any g u a ran tee  of 
.safety, at; .subsequent even ts prov
ed. T he N avy  assum ed contro l of 
sh ipp ing  on Ju n e  3, 1918. E arly  
the follow ing m onth the  tl-156gulled of; one, of the  m ost spec- 

icular ra ids of the  subm arine  
cam paign.
■The U-156 had trave led  aerb-ss 

.the N orth  Sea and around the 
Shetland Islands dusgiiiscd as a 
freighter. On Ju ly  7 slie had sunk 
two sm all N orw egian  ve-ssels. Four 
days later, to  th e  am azem ent of 

'natives and a host of a la rm ed  sum - ' 
mer visitors, she suddenly a p p ea r
ed off M assach u se tts  a t Ca^.e Cod. 

The tu g  P e rth  Am boy, tnwing 
‘ four barges, w as m aking h e r 'w a y  

•lohg  the  coast and the  su bm anne  
promptly opened fire w ith  her deck 
(u n s.' From neajtby C hatham  a ir 

>atatlon p lanes went a lo ft w ith 
djlepth bom bs to  destroy  the raider. 

Hundreds Watch Buttle 
Hundreds of persons w atched 

^ e  battle, m any in fe a r  t lia t the 
Mb’!  guns soon would be turned on 
,U>C cqpat. She pgured shells into 
the tug and b a rg es ,u n til the little  
vessel went up in flam es and the 
.barges sank. The a irp lane  a tta c k  

I" .proved futile for tlie  depth homhs 
* "gl'aUed to explcxle.

'  The U-1&6 w ent her w ay tin- 
rm'ecj^and fo r several days w ork- 
havoc w ith  th e  New E ngland 

, -Bshlng in d u stry  bu t when finally 
tu rn ed  hom ew ard it w as lo, 

h e r  doom .’ She s tru c k  a  mine1;. Attempting to run  the N orth  .Sea 
.jp iine  b a rra g e  and san k  w ith in  a 
;ahort time, the only one of th e  six 
11-boata that o p e ra ted  on the  

i-t.AmerlcAn aide '  of th e  A tlan tic  
r --ayhlch failed to re tu rn  hom e safely.

Some years after the war the 
'tN avy Department's historical sec- 
[■.^on printed a loi^: record of Ger- 
t.,)«ian submarine activities on the 
.AjUncrlcsn side of the Atlantic. This 

red that submarines captured 
g'Md sank by explosives or sank in 
iiM tU e by funflre, 89.40S tons of 
;--jphipping. Another 68.141 tons 
ggwire sunk by submarine torpedoes 

r n w d  59.389 tonn were cither dam- 
| i » ^ s d  or destroyed by mines— a 
^stotad of 309,886 tons. Of these 40,- 

tons were ealvaged, resulting 
1 a net loes of 169,506 tons. . .

Dies ill Sleep
Blanche Baten Creel 

Once Slopped Incipient 
Panic in Theater.
San Francioco. Dec. 2 6 —i/Pi 

B lanche B ates Creel, who played 
m any  a  sp e c ta cu la r  s ta g e  rol4 and 
once stoppeil an imMpient panic In a 
P h ilad e lp h ia  the.ater, died of a 
h e a r t  a t ta c k  a f te r  a  qu iet C hrist- 
m a i  recep tio n  at he r hom e y ester- 
ady. She w as 69.

M lstre.ss of both com edy and 
trag e d y . Mi.ss B ates a lw ay s did the 
ap ec tacu ln r.

In 1923. while ap p earin g  in 
P h iladelph ia , a  fire broke out. She 
took com plete ch arg e  of th e  s i tu a 
tion.

"T here 'e  no fire here," she yelled 
a t  the  audience.' and  if there  were, 
v .h a t th e  Hell would you do about 
i t? "

.\iid ienee Im niohiltzed
The \1goroii.s expletive im m obil

ized the  audience. The play  w ent 
on while the  tire w as extlngiii.shed.

"She m ade her professional de
bu t here in San F ran c isco  ,n 1894, 
a.s .Mrs. H illary  in "’The S enato r."  
I .a te r  she appeared  in "S w eet Uav- 
endc».-2- then  toured  the  w est and 
achieved an a r tis t ic  triu m p h  as 
N ore  In Ibsen 's "The Doll'* House."

She won a  phenom enal success 
w ith  th e  Augii.stin Daly C om pany 
in N ew  Y ork in "The G re a t R uby." 
She app eared  w ith  Ja m e s  O'Neill 
in "The T hree  G uardsm en" and in 
11M)2 In D avid B elasco’s "D arling  
of the  Gods ’ a s  Yo-San. She was 
idolized in th is  play  a s  well a s  in 
"U n d er Two F lags."  In ' 1905 
B elasco p resen ted  he r in his own 
play. "G lrii of the  Golden W est. ’

She and the  la te  Holbrook Blinn 
co -a tarrcd  in "The F am ous .Mrs. 
F i J r ' in 1918. Proceeds of th e  play  
w ent fo r A m erican . B ritish  and 
F ren ch  w a r relief.

T ried  To K e tire 'T w ic e
.Ml.ss B a tes  tried  to  re tire  be

tw een  1918 and 1923. The call of 
th e  s ta g e  lured  he r back. She was 
s ta r r e d  w ith  L au ra  Hope Crew s 
in , "T he Golden Fleece. '

In 1933, I’rodiicer Jed  H a rris  
pleaded w ith  her to aup|>orl h is 
tliei budding s ta r le t ,  K atherine  
H epburn , in "The Lake. ' C ritic s  
declared  the  v e te ran  ac tre s s  sto le  
th e  show  from  the  titian -h a ire d  
H epburn .

She w as m arried  in 1912 to  
G eorge C rw l. then  ed ito ria l w rite r  
lo r  The R ocky .Mountain .News and 
refo rm  police com m is.sioner of 
Denver.

F rien d s v isited  th e  Creel hom e 
yesterd ay , c h a tte d  w ith th e  fo rm 
e r  a c tre s s  and h e r husband, and 
th e ir  ch ildren . Then .Mrs. Creel 
w en t iip-stairs to  rest, and  died in 
h e r sleep.

Paleriio Tells
Of His ]\Iari*iageC  "

New York, Dec. 26 — —J os eph 
Pfaterno, Jr ., son o t th e  la te  real 
e s ta te  o p e ra to r, told friends a t  a  
n igh t club early  to d ay  th a t  he and  
Mi-s. J a n e t  C o m p to n ‘'i^ere m arried  
Tuesday in Dillon, S. C.. by a 
ju s tic e  of tile peace.

HAlihtio’s  .tfUMIVe!: B everly
P a rk e r  P a te rn o . ad received h^r 
final d ivorce docrccvln R eno M on
day, to g e th e r  w ith  a  $16,50U cash  
se ttle m e n t and $556' m onth ly  u n 
til - and i f —she rem arrie s .

M rs. C om pton, the  fo rm er J a n e t  
M alley of .New H aven, Conn., ob
ta in ed  a  d ivoixe from  W illiam  R. 
C om pton in R eno la s t sp rin g . .

Scene of th e  C o m p to n -P ate rh o  
nupU als, w hich New Y ork 's  Cafe 
society  had expected  fo r som e 
t.imc. w as no t f a r  from  C am p 
Davis, m iar W ilm ington, N. C., 
w here P a te rn o  is a  p r iv a te  in the  
C oast A rtille ry . ^

P a te rn o  said  he and his bride 
would live ncai; thc_  ̂A rm y  cam p 
a f te r  his C h n stn iM  leave w as 
o\ er.

Isabel Halliii 
Found Dead

Exonerated High School 
Teacher Apparently 
Suicide from  Gas.
N ew  York. Dec. 26.—iJ*) — 

Blonde Isabel H allin , 32. d ism iss
ed as a Saugus. Ma.'s.. higli .schnol 
te a ch e r fo u r y ears  a g o —a r  l i t  t  
e x o n era ted —on  acciisation.s of 
se rv in g  cock ta ils  to s tu d e n ts  a t 
he r home, w as found dead (I'd 
C h ris tm as in h e r Greenw ich 'Vil
lage a p a rtm e n t.

A s ie r tin g  she a p p aren tly  k a s  a 
su lrlde. D etective  Dennis E zan  
sa id  g a s  w as escap ing  fpom two 
.lets of a  k itchen  ran g e  iknd th a t 
h e r body w as lying nearby.

Miics Hallin. who alw ays denied 
a lleg atio n s of "wixipee" p a rtie s  in 
her S augus home during  rehcara.als 
of the  school d ram a tic  club, w hich  
.she d ireeted , won a  S u perio r C ourt 
verd ic t of $1 in a $10,000 slander 
•suit she b rough t ag.ainst a  Saugus 
clubw om an.

The p re tty  te a c h e r 's  dism issal 
from  her school job  w as a tten d ed  
by w idespread  p ub lic ity  and fo r a 
tim e she ' considered going in to  
rad io  or m oving p ic tu re  w ork, bu t 
abou t th ree  y e a rs  ago becam e a 
c o p y w rite r  in th e  a d v ertis in g  d e 
p a r tm e n t of a  New York im p o rt
ing  com pany, a  position she held 
un til he r death .

Planned To A'Isit Parrnta
C. F red  Hallin. h e r  fa th e r, said 

she had p lanned to  v isit her p a r 
en ts  in S augus on C h ris tm a s—the 
d ay  she w as found dead. He said  
he la s t saw  her a t  T hanksg iv ing  
tim e and th a t  she appeared  to  be 
cheerfu l.

M iss H allin  w as a g ra d u a te  of 
Jack so n  College, w here she w as 
ac tiv e  in d ram a tic s . She w as a f 
filiated w ith . several a m a te u r  
th e a tr ic a l g roups.

A fte r  he r d ism issal as a  te a c h 
er, he r m other, Mrs. A nna L. H a l
lin, cam paigned  on th a t issue and 
w a s  elected  to the  S au g u s School 
C om m ittee.

Siiakeg Interfere 
With T h o iie  Call

Cam den, S. C. — Sergt .  
Ja m e s  A. O 'N eal called th e  te le 
phone sw itchboard  of the  113th 
F ield A rtille ry  w ith  a  reqiie.st to 
be cu t th ro u g h  to  th e  com m and 
po.Ml.

" J u s t  a  m om ent, tliere 'll be a 
s lig h t delay ." replied the o p erato r. 
Pv t. G urney  G rah am  of Sanford , 
N. C.

O 'N eal w a ited  w ith  the  receiver 
to  hi.s e.H': He liean l tliiim ping 
anil o tl i r r  noises over the  wire.

I r r i ta te d  as tlic delay  w.- ŝ p ro 
longed he dem anded  of th e  o p e r
a to r . "W h at Is th is  an j-ivay?"

" J u s t  k illing  a  sn ak e ,"  cam e 
back th e  reply.

"O h y e a h ?  Well, how ab o u t 
g e tt in g  th e  C. P. fo r  me?''"

"W alt till I kill th is  o th er 
s n a k e ," an sw er G raham , th is  tim e 
no t so n o n ch alan tly .

Suspicious th a t  he w as being 
kidded. O N eal ru sh ed  over to  the 
field telephone office. A rriv ing , 
he found on one side of th e  sw itch 
board  a  la rg e  copperhead, su b 
dued by a  h ickory  stick , and  on 
th e  Other side w as a n o th e r  It.s 

Jioad  crushed  by a blow from  the 
b u tt  o f a  .45 au to m atic .

T raiistrip l Etiitor 
Reaches 81 Today

Ci’andpa's Gift

L7 Persons Hurt 
In Wind Storm

lice. Us., Deo. 38— Sevtn- 
■B .persons were Injured, three 
IHtally, snd s  number of homes 

dsmollshed yesterdsy ss ‘ S 
^  sHnd snd rsJn storm dipped 

^iD^l^wsst Louiateas.
---------WOPS hurt, three

4hnB88;s

.^losl Pleasiiij^

M adison. Fla., Dec. 26— ilpi — 
.Corky Kelly. 19-month.s-old son of 
th e  la te  C apt. o?6kfi P . Kelly, J r . .  
A niericnn wau*-'' hero, received 
scores of O ir is tm a s  g if ts  bMt a 
g o a t and w agon p a rticu la rly  
c au g h t his eye.

I t  w as p resen ted  bv C orky 's 
g ra n d fa th e r . Colin P. Kelly, Sr.

The child's father received the 
nation's acclaim for his bravery in 
sending the Japanese battleship 
Haruna to the ocean's bottom with 
air bombs. He lost his life In the 
crash of his plan% while returning 
to base.

Pope Again Calls 
For World Peace

Vatican a t y ,  Dec. 26—(>P»— 
(Andl Agency to A PI—For the 
third time in three Chlrstmaa sea
son days Pope Pius XU today 
called upon warring nations of the 
world to sheath the sword.

Addressing his noble guards, the 
pontiff said "In this sea of temp
est and human catastrophes may 
the fury of the winds cease; may 
the waves, becoms calm, s n d o n  
ths undisturbed ship of bounty and 
falthfulneas may men shake hsinds 
and embrace justice snd peace.**

Jap PMasmeBt ls  Ssssios ^
. Dtk 3»-((

H artfo rd . Dec. 2 6 —iJ*!— One of 
th e  m ost w idely  know n C atholic  
ed ito rs  in th e  co u n try , th e  Rt. 
Rev. M sgr. T hom as S. D uggan, 
re c to r  of S t. Jo sep h 's  c a th ed ra l, la 
observ ing  his 81.st b ir th d a y  today.

M onaignor D uggan , v lca r-g en - 
e ra l o f th e  R om an C atho lic  d io
cese o f H a r tfo rd  .since 1910. ha.s 
been a  p r ie s t  a t  'St. Jo sep h 's  ca 
th ed ra l fo r  n e a rly  a  h a lf  ie n tu ry .  
its  re c to r  since 1905 an d  ed ito r  ,<)f 
th e  C atho lic  T ra n sc r ip t slnde 
1896.

He h as  been , tw ice recognized 
by  th e  V a tican  f o r  h is o u ts tan d in g  
a tta in n ie n U . in  bis elevation  to 
th e  m o n s l^ o r i ty  and , la te r  w hen 
th e  office o f  p ro to n o ta ry  a p o s ^ lic  
w as con ferred  upon him  In M ay, 
1938 by P ope P lu s XI.

Trying to Reverse 
Japs’ Advantage

C anb erra . A u s tra lia . Dec. 26 — 
'l/Pi—P rim e M in is te r  Jo h n  C urtin , 
b ro ad castin g  to d ay , said  t h a t  B r i t 
a in . th e  U n ited  S ta te s  and  A us-' 
t r a l ia  had  launched  An effo rt to  
rev erse  J a p a n 's  p re se n t offensive 
ad v an tag e . ' '

S p eak in g  only in g e n e ra l te rm s, 
C u rtin  sa id  he co u ld ,n o t a ta te  th e  
precise  fo rm  of th e  m o v em en t b u t 
he  added th a t  he  w as g re a t ly  e n 
couraged  b y  g ro w in g  re in fo rce 
m en ts  fo r th e  Allies.

To Put/Statens Hens
War-Time Quota

HartfonV' Dec. 26.—Connecti
c u t's  chicks, grandchicks snd great 
g ran d ch fek s—descen d an ts  of th e  
s t a te 's  4,792,0<K) v in tag e  of 1940 
hens ' and  ro o ste rs— will go on a 
veritab le  h ea lth -fa rm  d ie t nex t 
year. T hey 'll have  sun lam ps, th ey 'll 
be fed v itam in s "a c tlv ita te d "  
feeds, codliver e x tra c t;  in fac t, 
th ey 'll ge t n early  ev ery th in g  bu t 
c a s to r  oil.

T he reason ? T hey 've  go t a  job 
to  do for a  na tion  a t  w ar. Some 
of them  have to  g row  big- and te n 
der: a lo t of them  will have to 
p lum p o u t eggs on a re e u la r  p ro 
duction  line b a s is — 31,672,000 
dozens in 1942.

T h a t 's  the  ta sk  th e  g o v em m en t 
ha.s a.saigned C onnecticu t hens 
w ith  th e  poin ted  su g g estio n  th ey  
s i t  r ig h t down and go to  w ork. 
And a t  th e  sam e  tim e, C onnecti
c u t  poultrym on a re  being urged  
to  increase  th is  y e a r 's  flock of .5.- 
367,000 broilers, fry ers , ro a s te rs  
lind fowl to  6,124.000 b irds next 
year.

Prolective Food
W ith  A m erica  a t  w a r  the  n a 

t io n 's  flocks will p lay  an  im p o rtan t 
p a r t  In fu rn ish in g  th e  Y ankee d iet 
w ith  p ro tec tiv e  foods. The flocks 
will c iv e—and  g e t—the essen tia l 
v itam in s and o th e r n u tr ie n ts  th a t  
a rc  v ita l to  th e  h ea lth  of a  nation  
a t  w ar. And consum ption  will 
keep pace w ith  p roduction  if  the 
co u n try 's  n u tr it io n is ts  achieve 
w h a t they  have se t ou t to  do.

The U nited  S ta te s  D ep artm en t 
of A g ricu ltu re  w an ts ' A m erica 's  
hens to  lay 4,000.000,000 dozen 
eggs n e x t y ear and tlje ,.guard ians 
of public h ea lth  w a n t A m ericans

■ t̂o eat at least 35 per cent more 
eggs for the sake of health and 
working efficiency.

E n lis ted  in bo th  c am p aig n s  a re  
th e  re ta ile r s  an d  d is tr ib u to rs  of 
food who a re  p lac ing  m ore and 
m ore educational em p h asis on v i ta 
m in-rich  p ro te c th 'c  an d  d ie t
b a lan c in g  foodis. M ore em phasis, 
too. Is being  p laced on th e  w ider 
use  o t m ore effic ien t m ethods of 
food d is trib u tio n  so th a t  m ore of 
these  foods will be availab le  to 
m ore people.

.Secs Big Sav ings
i f  sav in g s re.sulting from  "a 

w ider use of th e  m ore efficient 
m eth o d s of d is trib u tio n "  could be 
achieved fo r  th e  en tire  C onnecti
cu t po u ltry  in d u stry  say s a  re p o rt 
from  Howai-d C. P lo rc ^  poiiltrv' 
and  egg expert, fo r th e  n  ft V  Tea 
com pany, it "w ould be passib le to 
save $474,000 every  y ea r fo r  the  
p roducers and co nsum ers of C on
n ecticu t-g ro w n  pou ltry ."

Coat of d is tr ib u tio n s  a te  up $2,- 
372.000 of the  $5,930,000 re ta il 
value of C onnecticu t-g row n  ch ick 
en s an d  tu rk e y s  in 1940, w ith  
fa rm e rs ’ cash  incom e from  these 
sam e b ird s only $3,558,000, the  re 
p o rt said.

D ep artm en t of A g ricu ltu re  fig
u res show ed th a t, on an average, 
p rod iicers g o t bu t 55 cen ts  of the 
consum er po u ltry  d o lla r m a rk e t
ed th ro u g h  all channels. On the 
o th e r  hand. M r. P ie rce 's  rep o rt 
show ed th a t  th ro u g h  e lim ination  
of m ultip le -handling  c o sts  th e  A *  
P  w as able to reduce Uii.s price 
sp read  by e ig h t cen ts, m ak ing  
possible re tu rn s  to  th e  p roducer 
an  av erag e  of 63 cen ts of the  r e 
ta il p o u ltry  dollar.

Toll Is 431 
Over Holiday

Death Stalks Highways 
Closest, 334  Losing 
Lives on Them.
Ry The Associated Press
A n a tio n  a lre ad y  coun ting  Is 

w a r dead em erged  to d ay  (F rid a y ) 
n o t-to o -g ay  C h ris tm as  cele- 
only to  find it m u st pen ise  

r m acab re  to ll—th a t  of vio
lent holiday (leath.s.

C alifo rn ia, 33 tra ffic  dcathi,. 7 
m iscellaneous d e a th s  . . .  Ohio., 
30 tra ffic , 9 m iscellaneous t  . . . 
and  so i t  w ent fo r the  ' tw o-day 
Yu'ietide period un til finally, a t 
daw n today . 40 s ta te s  and the D is
t r ic t  of C olum bia had rep o rted  131 
dead.

D eath  s ta lk ed  the  h ighw ays c los
est, aut(>moblles and  o th e r  vehicles 
ta k in g  334 lives, b u t also  s tru c k  
97 tim es in o th e r fo rm s—fire, guns, 
ligh tn ing , p lanes . . .

B us T rag ed y  W orst 
W o rst trag e d y  w as the  com bined 

w reck and fire th a t  killed 10 p e r
sons in a bus a t  S t. Louis. M ost of 
them  had a tten d ed  m idn igh t m ass 
and w ere re tu rn in g  hom e.

By s ta te s , w ith  tra ffic  fa ta litie s  
listed  fir.st and d ea th s fro m eo th er 
causes second, th is  is how m any 
died observ ing  th e  co u n try ’s first 
w artim e  C h ris tm a s  since 1917: 

A labam a. 5. 0; A rizona, I I .  2; 
A rk an sas. 10, 4; .C alifo rn ia . 33, 7: 
Colorado, 9. 1; C onnecticu t, 6, 2; 
D elaw are , 5, 0; F lo rida, 6. 2; G eor
g ia, 4, 0; Illinois. 21, 11; Iowa, 2. 1; 
Ind ian a . 15, 3: K ansas. 5, 0: K en
tu ck y . 12. 2: L ouisiana, 10, 0;
M ary land . 7. 8; M assach u se tts , 8, 
2; M ichigan. 14. 2; M innesota. 2, 1; 
M issippi, 1 ,0 ;

M issouri, 25, 4: N eb rask a . 1, 0; 
Nfcw Je rse y , 10, 4; N ew  M exico, 1. 
6;i N ew  York, 6, 2; N o rth  C arolina, 
6 ,''5 : Ohio, 30. 9; O klahom a, 4, 0; 
O regon, 2, 2; P ennsy lvan ia , 19, 1; 
R hode Island . 2. 1; Sou th  C arolina , 
6. 1; S o u th  D ako ta , 1. 0; T ennes
see, 7, 2:

T exas. 11, 4; U tah , 3. 1: V ir
g in ia , 10, 2; W ashing ton , 4. 1 ; 
W est V irg in ia , 1. 4; W’isconsin, 6. 
5; D is tr ic t  o f Colum btk, 2. 0.------------

20 Persons Hurt
In Fire Panie

Rooney Lead^ 
At Box Office

Mickey Tops National 
Exhibitors' Poll for 
Third Straight Year.
Hollywood. Dec. 26 —i/Ti—C lark  

Gable and  G ary  Cooper m ay  ca tch  
m am m a ’s eye and dad m ay  go 
fo r B e tty  G rab le  o r Gene T ierney, 
b u t i t 's  the  kids who ru le the  box 
office.

F o r till' th ird  s tr a ig h t  year, i r 
rep ressib le  M ickey Rooney to p s a 
na tio n a l ex h ib ito rs’ poll as the 
m ovies lead ing  box office a t t r a c 
tion. B efore him. little  Sh irley  
T em ple led four successive years, 
1935-38. In the 10 y ea rs  The M o
tion P ic tu re  H ornld has conducted  
th.c poll no t a m atin ee  idol no r a 
g lam o u r g irl ever has won. M arie  
D ress ie r led in the  f irs t  two. 1932- 
33. and  W ill R ogers w as first- in 
1931.

C lark  Gable Second
C lark  Gable, w ho 's been am ong  

th e  to p  10 every  year, w as second 
an d  th e  com edy team  of B ud A b
b o tt  i  Lou C ostello w as th ird .

Only tw o a c tresse s  a re  in th e  
list. B e tte  D avis e igh th , and  Ju d y  
G arland , ten th . Ju (ly 's  c a re e r has 
been r a th e r  closely linked w ith  
R ooney 's.'.T w o  of h e r  th ree  p ic
tu re s  th is  yed r w ere w ith  M ickey.

Bob Hope is fo u rth ; Spencer 
T racy  fifth . Gene A u try  six th . 
G a ry  Cooper sev en th  a n d  Jam es 
C agney  n in th .

A u try  Kipped th e  cow boys a 
f if th  successive year, follow ed by 
W illiam  Boyd. R oy R o g e r s .  
C h arles  S ta r r e t t  and  Sm iley 
B u rn e tte .

Food Buying 
Report Given

More Than $73,000,•
000  Spent in Novem
ber by Federal Agency.
W ash ing ton , Dec. 26.—(>P)—The 

S u rp lu s M ark e tin g  A d m in is tra tio n  
rep o rted  to d ay  Its  N ovem ber p u r
ch ases of a g r ic u ltu ra l  com m odi
tie s  fo r lend-lea.se and o th e r  p u r
poses am ounted  to  m ore th an  $73 - 
000 , 000 .

T his b ro u g h t the  to ta l  fo r th e  
perioil M arch 15 to  Nov. 30 lo  over 
$500,000,000, ' not including h a n 
d lin g  and tra n sp o rta tio n  costs.

O f th is, m ore  th a n  $148,000,000 
w as fo r m ea t p ro d u c ts  and lard, 
over $81,000,000 fo r d a iry  p roducts , 
and  n early  $68.000,0(>0 'f o r  dried, 
frozen o r shell eegs. O th e r p rin c i
p a l iterrus Included fru its , vega- 
tab le s  and cereals.

C onoon tra tes P u rch ased  
A n o th er tm p o rla iit  p u rchase  

g ro u p  was. co n ce n tra te s  of various 
kind.s. including c itru s  ju ices. In 
som e in s tan ces  th ey  w ere  condens
ed to a  ten th  of th e  o rig ina l 
volum e th e  SMA said.

W hile m ost of th e  p u rch ases 
w ere fo r t r a n s fe r  to  o th e r  coun
tr ie s  un d er lend-lease  provisions, 
th e y  also  Included supplies for 
school lunches and o th e r dom estic  
re lief p rog ram s, fo r  Red C ross 
needs, o r fo r reserve  stockp iles.

Girl Scout News
The first annua! cqm p reunion 

of th e  M an ch este r G irl Scout Day 
C am p will be held Tue.sday, De
cem ber .30, a t th e  E m anuel L u 
th e ra n  church  on C hurch s tre e t  a t  
11 a. m

In v ita tio n s  a re  being  sen t to  all 
those  G irl Scou ts and  B rownie 
Scouts w ho a tten d ed  th e  cam p  la.st 
sum m er. It is hoped th a t  every  
cam p er will be ab le  lo a tten d . 
"W cezie", "D iz", "P ick y ", and 
"Jan  " a re  p lann ing  to be th ere . .

Cocoa will be served  to  ev ery 
one and each g irl is a sk ed  to  b ring  
he r own sandw iches fo r lunch. If 
anyone ha.s som e sn ap sh o ts  tak en  
r.t cam p it is sugge.sted th a t  she 
b rin g  them  along, so  th a t  all the 
o th e r  cam pers m ay  see them . The 
counselors a re  pl.annlng gam es, 
folk dancing  and  s in g in g  fo r th e  
p rogram .

T here  will al.so he tim e to  renew  
cam p acq u a in tan ces and to  ta lk  
over cam p ex|H‘riences. .Sugges
tions for an  even b e tte r  cam p th is  
next sum m er will bo welcom ed.

The cabin  a t  th e  cam p  is well 
su ited  fo r w in te r c.amping and 
th ree  troops - T roops 1. .6 and 7. 
have a lread y  used it for ov ern ig h t 
o r w eek-end cam ping. I t  is e x 
pected  th a t  m ore of the  troops 
will m ake use of it du rin g  these 
cold w in te r  m onths.

M eanwhile, le t's  have  all cam p 
ers a t  th e  reunion. Just full of 
cam ping  id eas and ready  fo r lotlJ 
of fun,

Diplnin.ats lA ave  Sofia

Bern, Sw itzerland , Dec 26 uV) 
- S te fan i rep o rted  today  from  
Sofia th a t  the  A m erican  (iiplorpat- 
1: corps in  th e  B u lg arian  cap ita l 
left la s t  n ig h t fo r Is tan b u l, T u r
key. N ine A m ericans w ere in 
the  grm ijj leaving th e  c o u n try  
w hich declared  itse lf a t  w ar w ith  
th e  U nited  State.**.

T he M alay P en in su la  is a  p lace 
full of ' t ig e rs  and tin . A bout a  
th ird  of th e  w orld ’s tin  com es from  
5 ta lay an  m ines alo iig  th e  m oun
t s ^  slopes.

Buffalo. N. Y.. Pec. 26--f/P» 
More than 20 persons suffered 
bruises and bums earljr4o<Wy as a 
two-alarm fire which swept the 
Chez Ami nightclub in downtown 
Delaware avenue, drove some 250 
patrons to the street Iti panic.

Most of the injured were taken 
to hospitals, others treated by near
by physiciains. None was reported 
in serious condition.

Firemen, who estimated ..loss 
above $15,000,1 said the blaze start
ed In the kitchen and spread' quick
ly through the two-stoi*y brick 
building.

Advertisement—
Dr. William L>. COnlon will be 

away from December 26th until 
January 6th 1942.

Bed Cots Needed 
For Emergency

The Manchester Defense Council needs bed cots for the'present 
emergency. It has been found t|w t no agency' In the state  
bss such cots'ready in cose of a sudden disaster. ■

Anjroae 4rho has such .equipment, and is willing to loan a cot or 
coifs to  the Defence Council is asked to deliver them to the 
Manchester police station a t any time during the day or 
night, or notify Mrs. Oeorge Cheney, n  Hartford R oid, 
who wiU maka arrangemenU for their collection.

aii4.i

IF  ITCOMFS FROM BAUMi ITS GOOD

FREE DELIVERY 
241 SPRUCE ST 

PHONE 7571

FOOD STORE
Finest Quality Meat and Native 

Poultry At All Times 
At Reasonable Prices!

LAND O’ LAKE.S

TURKEYS 
35c Ib.

A Few 9 Pounds end Over.

Delicibaa (Rib End) Fresh

PORK 
25c lb.

Land O' I.Jikes Butter, 41c Ib. Baby Beef Liver, 33c Ib.
Fresh, Local, Medium Eggs (Good Size)..............39o doz.
Red Heart—Rival—Pard—Old Trusty . . . . . .  .3 cans 25c
Hamburg—Sausage Meat—Bacon (Best Quality),29c lb.

Chuck Pol Roast, ^

Oven Roast,
Ib.r......................  d p O C

Lean, Tender end Tasty! .

Another Batch of Delicious 
BRISKET

CORNED BEEF 
33c Ib.

Land O’ Lakeks Cut Up Fowl, 
79o Each

Evaporated Milk, ^
3 cans.......... .. i b w C
Premier
Prune Juice, qt. jar 1 w Q  
Franco-Americati O  
S^ffhetti, 3 cans Jm StQ

Baldwin Apples,
Fancy, 5 lbs. . . .  d C d C  
Celery, Fancy, 1 0 i* e  
Bleached, ea. . . . .  1V V  
Florida Oranges, O  
dozen . . . . ' ........

For a Real Fotid T h r i l l -------- —  -------------
Steaks — Shorty Sirloin, Porterhouse p- Or One of Our 
Cube Steaka — All Meat Well Trimmed and Put From 

Extra Heavy Beef!

•̂OLTl OWN TEA 
Orange Pekoe 

Yt Pound

White Loaf Flour,
24'/i-lb. bag . .  .  ̂ *r lF C  
Waxed Paper,
125 ft. roU . . . . . .  iT fC

I i k II •' "  ' I

Senators Discussing 
Peace Terms Already

Lucas Favors Curb on 
Axis Powers That Will 
Last for 1 ,000 Years; 
Peace Im portant.
W ash in g to n . Dec. 26.—(/$»)—Sen

a to rs . looking ah ead  to  u ltim a te  
v ic to ry  over th e  Axis, a lre ad y  are  
d iscussing  pe.icc te rm s, and  Sen
a to r  Luca.s (D., III. I sa id  to d ay  
th a t  " J a p a n  snould be reduced to  
th e  p o in t w here  fo r  1,000 y e a rs  she 
will have no  con tro l o r  fo rce  in the  
fam ily  of nation.s.

"T h a t goes fo r G e rm an y  and I t 
aly . too ,” the  Illinois .senator told 
rep o rte rs .

S lu st Ih 's tru y  Philosophy
"W e can  never have a las tin g  

peace un til H itle rism  and  Ihc ph i
losophy w hich exi.sts am ong the 
Axis pow ers a rc  destroye*!, " he 
continued. "T he peace we m ake  i.s 
Ju s t a s  im p o rta n t ns th e  w a r  we 
a re  conducting . "

"W hen we w in th e  w ar."  said  
S e n a to r  D avis (R., P a ,) ,  "we
should pu t a  steel wall a ro u n d  J a 
p a n .” DaVis added th a t  th is  coun- 
t rv  should  help  m ake  C hina a pow 
erfu l,- independent n a tio n  w hich 
could becom e "a  stab iliz in g  force  
in ..the O rien t."

S e n a to r  Norri.s (Ih d  . N eb.) said 
he believed the  A llies f irs t  .should 
d isa rm  G erm any. I ta ly  and Ja p a n , 
provide sufficient food lo  keep the  
in h a b ita n ts  of those  n a tio n s  alive 
im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  th e  cessatio n  of 
h o stilitie s  an d  then  w ork  ou t a 
lo n g -ran g e  peace p ro g ram .
S e n a to r C lark  (D -Id a l. w ho op
posed' a d m in is tra tio n  foreign  poli
cies p rio r  to  A m erican  e n tra n ce  
in to  th e  w ar, d ec lared  th a t  "w hen

we a re  ab le  to  n e g o tia te  a  peace 
one of th e  f i r s t  th in g s  w e m u s t  
consider is g iv in g  a li c o u n trie s  ac- 
ces to  raw  m ate ria ls . U n less th e re  
is equal access to  th e  m a te ria ls  
th a t  m ak e  fo r  th e  co m fo rta  of life 
th e re  w ill be an  in te rm in ab le  
series  o f w ars ."

A m erica  Should  Com e F ir s t
F ro m  S e n a to r  M cC arran  (D - 

N ev) cam e a  s ta te m e n t th a t  ui 
an y  peace t r e a ty  "w e should  ta k e  
ca re  o f A m erica  f irs t. E v ery  o th 
e r  c o u n tiy  is looking ou t fo r i t 
self, an d  we should  look o u t fo r  
o u rse lv e s "

T he N evada se n a to r  su g g ested  
th a t  G ern ian y  be broken up in to  
sm all s ta te s . "T hese  old G erm an 
•state.s should  be s e p a ra te d  and 
kefit s e p a ra ted ,"  he continued. 
"B u t th e  peace .should bo w ritte n  
w ith o u t h a tred . I t  w as th e  h a tre d  
w ritte n  in to  th e  T re a ty  o f V e r
sa illes th a t  b ro u g h t ab o u t p re sen t 
cond itions.”

S e n a to r  Van N uys (D -In d l sa id  
he did net know  of a n y  peace 
te rm s  w hich  could  be accep tab le  
to  th<J U nited  S ta te s  a t  p re sen t. 
S e n a to r  B rid g es (R -N H ) took  th e  
Sam e line, a s se r tin g  "w e’ve g o t  
to  lick th e  '^ a p s  before  w e  even 
th in k  a b o u t  peace."

M eanw hile, S e n a to r  G eorge (D- 
G a), ra n k in g  m em ber ot th e  S e n 
a te  F o re ign  R e la tio n s C om m ittee , 
d ec lared  he saw  no possib ility  
th a t  G erm an y  could o ffe r R u ss ia  
an y  te rm s  w hich w ould induce the  
Soviet to  m ak e  a  .separate pe.ace 
and  le a \e  th is  co u n try  .and G re a t 
B rita in  and  C hina to  oppose the  
A xis alone.

N a tio n a l sponsored  v o cation  
schools a re  open d a y  and  n ig h t in 

o re  th an  500 c itie s  of th is  coun
tyifri

POPULAR
FOOD M ARKET
855 .Main Street Rubinow Building: 

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

Y o u r  ‘■ • fo o il  <l<»llur*' w i l l  «;o f i i r t l u ' r  4»ii t h e s e  
a f t e r  X i i i u s  s | i e e i a l s !  S h o p  h e r e  u i u l  s t a v e !

We .-Vre Sliil Maintaining Our Low Poultry Prices! 
CHOICE 
HEN 
TOM T U R K E Y S

C E N T E R  CU T SH O U L D E R

PORK 27« VEAL
CHOPS •. CHOPSI

DEUCIOUSI.Y TENDER ROASTING

C H I C K E N ! lb. 2 9 *
EACH AND EVERY ITEM IS AN 1 

OUTSTANDING ^ARGAINI |
Rib Roa.<«tinY

.... 19e
SIreulder
STEAK, J '  
I b . ............

Cut-Up
fo w l . C Q .
each ........... ....1 . (

R ibPorlJ^

21c
Pork Link ., 
SAUS-AGE,

Lean Strip

..... 2 5 c
1-Pound Layer

2 7 c
Sliced
BOILED HAM, ^

Sliced—White

31c
Creamy Cottage

r r r : . . . : ,  11c
Large, Fresh

S ’-...:... 4 5 c
Creamy Roll ' ,  . ^  
BUTTER, O A ^ \  
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . .

W EHA VE ENOUGH SUGAR 
FOR OUR REGULAR PATRONS

1 RED DEVIL
CLEANSER

DUTCH .MAID
COOKIES

can I Q e  pkg.

1 CALIFORNIA
APRICOTS

Ifi-Ounoe-'Can

S  for  i g e
DILL PICKLES
l i  Ounces

LffiRV’S
CORNED BEEF

18-Ot Can Garden Grown
PEAS .

' 3  :^°r., 2 5 *  1
SccdlMs Grapefruit^

- 5  for*25c1 •» • ■ . *•
JiilCY TANGERINES  ̂

2 9 e B o z s  1
L-. L A l^ ^ P E ^ ^ / , 'dNIONB-.

3ER 28, 19-11
I—

News From  M anchester’s N eighbors
Rockville

Lewis H. UbapmaB 
IM, rt*>ckvllle

Quota Is Set 
For Rockville/

Red Crofifi A»k« for $10,- 
000  As War Gimpaign 
Is l.aiinehefl in City,
Rockville, Dec. 28,— (S p e c ia l.) — 

T he cam p aig n  w hich the  Rockville 
C h a p te r  of th e  A m erican  Red 
C ross Is to  conduct fo r th e  e m e r
gency  W ar Fu n d  s ta r te d  today  
w ith  A tto rn ey  R o b ert J . Pigeon 
ch a irm an  in ch arg e . The qu o ta  for 
R ockville C h a p te r  is $10,000.

A house to  house cam p aig n  Is 
to  be u n d e rta k en  and  In each of 
th e  localities included In th e  R ock
ville. C h a p te r  a  ch a irm an  I.s to  be 
appo in ted . W llllngton, N o rth  and 
Sou th  C oventry , Vernon. T alco tt-  
vllle, E lling ton , Tolland, Som ers 
and  Som ersville  m ake  up th e  R ock
ville C h a p te r  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  
city . F if teen  pe r cen t of th e  m oney 
collected  will rem ain  here fo r the  
u.se of th e  local C hapter and th e  re 

m ainder w ill be used fo r th e  a rm ed 
forces of th e  U nited  S la te s .

A nyone w ish ing  to  co n trib u te  
im m edia te ly  m ay send th e  m oney 
to  W illiam  F. P a r tr id g e , t re a su re r  
o f th e  R ockville Red C ross a t  the 
Rockville b ran ch  of th e  H a rtfo rd - 
C onnecticu t T ru s t C om pany.

Hrout .tleetlng
T here  will be a  m eeting  of Boy 

Scout T roop 14 a t  th e  h e ad q u a r
te rs  on V ernon avenue th is  eve
ning. T h is m eeting  is , u sually  
om itted , bu t will be held th is  eve
ning  because of th e  na tio n a l em er
gency. A t th e  m eeting  to n igh t, 
the  Scouts will d iscuss p lans fo r a 
sy s tem  to  be used fo r the  m obili
zation  of th e  tro o p  in ca.se of an 
em ergency.

Named Swretary 
Mrs. M ae C hapm an of Grove 

s tre e t h a s  been appo in ted  sec re 
ta ry  a t  th e  R ockville Defense 
Council office w hich will open nex t 
M onday In th e  C ity  Council C ham 
ber. T h ere  la a la rg e  am o u n t of 
w ork involved In th e  c lassify ing  
of .the q u estio n n a ires  In add ition  to 
hav ing  a  genera l h e ad q u a rte rs  
w here all Inquiries m ay  b e  re fe r
red. V olun teer ty p is ts  a re  also 
needed to  a ss is t  lb th e  w ork  of 
com piling  an  index of nam es of 
those  vo lu n tee rin g  fo r va rio u s 
ty p es of w ork .

To Form League 
Y oung boyg and m en in R ock

ville who w ish to  e n te r  a b a sk e t
ball league a re  asked  to  re g is te r  
th is  evening a t  7:30 o’clock a t  the  
YMCA room s In the  P resco tt

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

FINE FOODS
Special for Saturday

35c 
42c 
39c 
32c 
29c 
25c

Prime Rib Roast Beef, standing or honed and
rolled if you wish, lb............................

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef,
lb......... b ................................................

Boneless Pot Roast,
Ib, ...........................................................

First Prize Fresh Dressed Pork to Roast,
Rib Cut, Ib.............................................

Small Fresh Shoulders,
Ib........................................ C..................

Fresh Sparc Ribs,
Ib.....................................................................

For a Chapjfe! Tender Calves’ Liver, Western, 4%#% ̂ Ib..... ................................. 3 9 c
Fancy Suxar Cured BiulfMi, 9  C  9  A

machine sliced, lb.........................
Genuine Sprini? I.amb I,eigs and Boneless Rolled Veal 

To Roast. ,

FINE POULTRY
Turkeys, Fresh Northwestern, All Sizes, 4  ̂A

Ib........................................................   3oC
Native Turkeys, — ~Ib................  45c

Fresh Capons and Large Chickens To Roast.
Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice chicken soup, 93^
Fresh Cut Up Frying Chickens, each:

$1.19 and $1.35
AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Our Own Baked Beans,

quart.......... .................................... .........
Brown Bread,

loaf .............. , ..................... .........  .............. .........
Our Usual Line of Our Own Made Bakery Gqod^

FRUIT ANDfRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Pei.s. Green Beans. Fresh Pascal Celery.

California Sunkist Orahges — Etc.

. GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S 
WEEK-END SPECIALS

BUTTER SPECIALS 
Fairmont* " j i d
2 lbs. . . . .  #  y C
Land O’ l-.ans,

Royal Scarlet, Ov^n Baked 
PEA BEANS 

Royal Scarlet
BROW’N BREAD 

With Raisins 
BOTH TALL 
NO. 2 CANS FOR

SalmdA, Columbia River, 
Royal Scarlet,
medium can___
Sardines, American, in 
pare olive oil, I Q
can I DC
Waldorf Tissue, New Soft 
Weave, , jm
t o n 4 c
Scottowela,
3 rolls ............

EGGS — LOCAL.. 
Strictly Fresh, Large, 

Fancy,
dozen'............

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Unsweetened, Royal Scar- 
let. No. 2 can, A Q
3 raiw ................ iC O C
Tomato Juice, Royal Scar
let, tall 24-oz: can,
2 cans____ J b l C

The New Soluble Coffee, 
Nes C!afe, O  A
4-0& t i n ........ .. i S w C '
Campbell’s Tomato Juice,
l«‘'’Re O O - i
47-oz. can . . . . . .

Tomatoes, Good Qnality, 
No. 2 can,
3 f o r .................... ... A #  C
Com, Cream Style, Royal 
Scarlet, No. 2 can,
2 cans . . . . . . . .  Z i C

4 forY « tor
25c

/ ^ 9 ^ 5 T 3 7 , , , F i v e  D e l iv e r y

bipek. T he YMCA 1« p lann ing  to  
conduct tw o leagues if a auffic ient 
nu m b er of tea m s a re  available.

A Ju n io r  league  will be con
duc ted  fo r team s co m prising  of 
yo u th s from  10 to  16 y ea rs  of age  
and a ll c ap ta in s  a re  ask ed  to  r e 
p o rt in o rd e r th a t  a  schedule m ay 
be a rran g ed .

Those d esirin g  th e  fo rm atio n  of 
a league from  high school age  and 
over a re  a lso asked  to  a tte n d  the  
m eeting  to n igh t.

R e tu rn s  D esired
All those  w ho received C h ris t

m as s.cals th ro u g h  th e  m ail and 
who have  no t m ade re tu rn s  a re  
asked  to  do so a t  once in o rd er 
th a t the  local com m ittee  m ay com 
plete its  w ork. All re tu rn s  should 
be m ade to  th e  R ockville Public 
H ealth  N u rs in g  A ssociation. 

D inners Horved
C h ris tm a s d inners w ere served 

In all of the  in s titu tio n s  of th is  
c ity  and v ic in ity  on T hursday .

T he 35 ch ild ren  a t  th e  C ounty  
Hom e in Vbnion C en te r opened 
th e ir  day  p ro g ram  w ith  a hym n 
sing' in th e  m orn ing  a f te r  w hich 
Supt. A lb e rt S. M cClain re la ted  
the  C h ris tm a s  sto ry . All ch ildren  
received g if ts  from  a la rg e  tree. 
A ro a s t ch icken  d inner w as served 
a t  noon and In th e  a fte rn o o n  the  
children  w ere th e  g u e s ts  of the  
m an ag em en t a t  th e  P a lace  T h e
a te r. M any of th e  o rg an iza tio n s 
and ch urches of th e  c ity  al.so re 
m em bered th e  children.

A t the  cou n ty  jail In T olland the  
17 men and five wom en w ere 
served  a ro a s t pork d inner fo l
lowed by c ig a rs  fo r th e  m en and 
candy  fo r th e  women.

T here  w ere  only 16 p a tie n ts  a t 
th e  Rockville C ity  hosp ital, a  n u m 
ber go ing  home. A tu rk ey  d inner 
w as served  here.

A t th e  V ernon Town F a rm  th*
I 20 inm ates. 13 men and seven 
w om en had a ro a s t chicken d inner, 
th e  m eh  h av in g  tobacco a n d  the  
wom en f ru it  and  candy. H ere  also 
m any  ind iv iduals and o rg a n iz a 
tions rem em bered  the  inm ates. 

Distributed Baskets 
A lthough  th e  num ber w as no t as 

la rg e  a s  in fo rm er years, th e  R ock
ville Lodge of E lk s d is trib u ted  
b a sk e ts  of food to  25 fam ilies not 
a s  fo r tu n a te  a s  som e fo r C h ris t
m as. In add itio n  th e  p a tie n ts  a t  
th e  R ockville C onvalescen t Home. 
T alcd ttv ille  C onvalescent Hom e 
and  Mrs. A sh lan d 's C onvalescent 
H om e w ere  rem em bered  w ith  b as
k e ts  of fru it, ra n d y  and  c ig a re tte s  
so needed. T he Town F a rm  w as 
given b a sk e ts  o f fru it, candy  and 
sm okes, and  m any  sh u t-in  Individ
ua ls w ere  rem em bered  w ith  e ith e r 
b a sk e ts  of f r u i t , o r  C h ris tm as 
p lan ts . A c ra te  qf o ran g es w as 
given to th e  C ounty  H om e C hil
d ren  to g e th e r  w ith  bank  books to 
th e  new  ch ild ren  a t  th e  hom e as 
h as been th e  custom  fo r  m any 
years.

Births
M r. and  M rs. B u rk h a rd t o f 14 

M ountain  stre 'et. a re  th e  p a re n ts  of 
a  eon born a t  th e  Rockville C ity  
h osp ita l on C h ris tm a s  eve. A son 
w as born  to  M r. and Mrs. H ow ard 
W lnchell o f G rand  avenue on 
C h ris tm a s  D ay a t  th e  hospital.

Jacob Zwingelstein 
• Jaco b  Z w lngelste in . 80. o f 2 
Q u a rry  s tre e t,  died th is  m orning 
r.t S t. F ra n c is  h o sp ita l., H a rtfo rd . |
A native of Alsace-Lorraine. Ger
many he came to Rockville a num
ber of years ago to become .weav
er In the Hockanum Mills. For a 
number of years he conducted a 
barber shop on Market street.

One son and three daughters of 
hla immediate family survive.,They 
are Louis Zwlngelstein. Mrs. WIM 
Ham Hartman. Mrs. Raymond 
Hansom and Miss Lucy Zwlngel- 
teln, All of Rockville. He leaves 
two slaters, Mrs. Frank Duprey 
•nd Mrs. Emily Zelot, of Pittsfield. 
Mass., one brother, Louis, o f Hol
land. N. Y„ seven grandchildren 
ajid'one great grandchild.

The funeral service will be held 
Monday morning at the late home 
on Quarry street at 8:30, and at 
St. Bernard's R.. C. church at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be In St. Ber
nard's cemetery.
,  Mrs. Winifred B. 'Toop 

Mrs. Winifred B eav ersto ck  Toop.
72, died at the Rockville City hos
pital this morning following a 
short Illness. She wo* the wife, of 
Edwin Toop, of 157 Union street.

Mrs. Toop was bom in London. 
Eng... April 4, 1869. a daughter of 
Joseph and Sarah Rogers Beaver
stock. She came to the United 
States when four years old^and has 
been a resident o f Rockville for the 
past, eight yea^s. She waa a mem
ber of SC John's Episcopal church.

She leaves her husband, one 
daughter, Mrk. Harry, Andrews) of 
Rockville, onb son, Everett Toop, 
o f Auburn, Me., a brother, E llsh i 
Beaverstock. of. Holyoke, Mass., 
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will ,be held 
Sunday afternoon, at 2 -o’clock at 
Ladd’s Funeral home on Ellington 
avenue and at St. John’s church at 
2:30. Rev. H. B. Olmstcad will of
ficiate and burial will be In Grove 
Hin cemetery.

Wilfred Hawley Brown 
Winfred Hawley Broiwn, 63. of 

40 Mountain street, died suddenly 
a,t hla home Thursday afternoon. 
He*Waa bom in W est Wllllngton 
and had been employed hy COIt’s 
Patent Fire Arms Company of 
Hartford as a stationary fireman.
He leaves hU wife, Agnes (Man
ning) Brown; a son, Elliott Brown 
of Hartford; two daughters, Mrs.
Fred Morrell' of Manchester and 
Mrs. Charles Pressler, J r . of this 
city. Funeral arrangements are In
complete, the funeral wlU be held 
at hla home.

M iss D an ta  P a lm er cam e 'from  
New York over th ir ty  y ea rs  ago 
buying the  hom e on W llllngton Hill 
of th e  la te  a r t i s t  Eli H ayes. .She 
w as a  fine violinist and had ta u g h t 
Hinging in New York schools. Mls;i 
P a lm er had been a  high s<'hool 
teacher. Miss Diinninx gav e  violin 
lessons here and foKmed the  o r
c h e s tra  w hich p layed in church  
Sundays -had on all festive  o cca
sions. F o r y ears  she  ta u g h t m usic 
in the tow n schools. .’Hiss Palm er 
died nearly  th ree  y ears  ago. Mias 
H a rr ie t  C a rte r  of .Nova Scotia  ha.s 
been a  fa ith fu l ..com panion for 
m any  years.

M iss Ju n e  L eander h as g o n e  lo 
hef hom e in D anielson for the 
school recess. .Miss .Margaret 
R eiger, teaclier on Village Hill is 
spending  the in term ission  a t her 
hom e In W orcester, .Mass.

M iss Helen Rollinson of "Juni
pe r Hill ’ left Tiieaiiav for New 
York to v isit re la tiv es fo r two 
weeks. ..

M rs. M aria  H ughes of .Mansfield 
is v isitin g  M rs. W ilbert C. Ruby.

M r. and  i i r s .  C larke R uby en
te rta in e d  a t  C h ris tm as  d inner his 
paren ts . Selectm an  and Mrs. W il
bert C. Ruby. .Miss L ilia Fenton, 
Eddy B urd ick  and Mrs. M arla 
H ughes.

M rs. Id a  M„ Brown ^ f  Willing-* 
ton H ill sp en t the  holiday w ith her 
d a u g h te r  M rs. Benjami.n Benton 
and Mr. B enton in South  W illing- 
ton. .

T hom as Borrtvicka h as been de 
livering  m ail on H olland siile for 
m a llca rrie r  C harles Lyon during  
the  C h ris tm a s  rush.

Mr. and Mrs. A r th u r  R obertson, 
and Ivan  R obertson  of R ockville 
and Mrs. A gnes W oodw orth w ere 
holiday d in n er g u e sts  of Mr. and 
Mrs. K enneth  R obertson.

Mr. and M rs. T heodore N irtl and 
Miss C a rrie  M lrtl en te rta in ed  a t  
d inner C h ris tm as  Mr. and M rs 
John  M irtI, G lenn M lrtl, Mr. and 
Mrs. C larence E ssex, Mr. and M rs 
A nthony  S afran ek , M rs. Jenrtle 
C h a rv a t,' Mr. and Mrs. M agnus 
W eber o f Rockville and M r. and 
JIrs . P e te r  DeRoos of H otel Pen- 
rh.vn, R ichm ond. Mass.

R obert M oore of Springfield. 
Mas.s., sp en t th e  holiday w ith  hi.s 
p a ren ts , Mr. and M rs. W illiam  
Moore.
. N ext Sunday  a t  5 p. m. the' 
Sage  Allen cho ir of H a r tfo rd  will 
p re sen t a program * a t M em orl.il 
eh iirch  In South  W llllngton which 
will Include, C h ris tm as  caro ls and 
o th e r selections.

Attack Lesson 
Fully Learned

Admirul .Says Men 
Waul Only lo Get 
At Jap Eiieniies.
P e a r l  H a rb o r , , T. H., Dec. 26 - 

An ad m ira l in com m and of a 
co m b atan t force of U n ited  S ta te s  
(Warships say s th a t  " th e  lesson of 
the  Dec. 7 a t t a - k  has been tak en  
to  h eart.j  "W e now a re  well up to  s tre n g th  
in all our u n its ,"  he added, "and 

. th e  men w an t only one th in g  —
I to get a t  the  enem y,"
\ 'The ad m ira l recelwed rep o rte rs  
y este rd ay  ab oard  his flagsh ip  

I which w as only s lig h tlv  dam aged  i in J a p a n ’s sudden aeria l as.sault 
' a g a in s t O ahu island 
I No Sign of ( h r is tn ia i

H is voice w.os a lm ost  drowned 
out hy the whin ing  saw s  and 

; pounding h a m m e rs  of the bu.sy 
I harbor.  Ther<- w asn ' t  a sign of 
j ( . 'hns tm as anywhere .  I t  was like 
. any  o ther  sunny  m orn ing  a t  this  
I.Naval ba.se any  o ther  except 
; one. - ■'
! D im ly visible In the  d is tan ce  the 
fo rm s of tw o sunken  sh ip s s tu ck  

lo u t of the  w a te r. C loser by w ere 
I the  ch arred  d es tro y ers  C assin  and 
I Downes.
I  The adm iral sum m ed up  the  re- 
: action of the  m en:
' "W e know th a t  som ebody’s done 
us a d ir ty  trick  and  we w a n t to 

j get back a t  th e n . O ur one desire  i.s 
to  gel up and sock ’em fo r th a t  
trea rh e ro u s  a tta c k . .Nearly ev ery 
body w an ts to be s m ach in e-g u n 
ner

Ships R*ady To F ig h t
".My ships all a re  read y  to 

figh t,"  he .said and  added th a t  
dam age to  f rui.sers w as only " in 
c iden tal ■

"W e have a lread y  rere ived  m ore 
men from  the  m ain land  th an  w ere 
lo st In the  a tta c k  - we re b e tte r  off 
to d ay  th ah  we have been in some 
tim e."

He said  th e  ra id  "b ro u g h t hom e 
th e  necessity  of tak in g  u tm o st 
p recau tio n s,"  e x p l a i n i n g  th a t  
w hen "m en drill now  th ey  know  
m ore abou t w h a t it m ean s— m ore 

I th an  Ju s t go ing  th ro u g h  m otions," 
T he ad m ira l re fused  to  uiscuss 

! N aval s tra te g y  ou t a sse rted  R atly  
' i® KOing to be a long w a r -  
m u st be, w ith  the  enem y as fa r  
aw ay  as Ja p a n ,"

P A G E  N i l

RedvCross
N ( ^ s

A s ta n d a rd  course iSt F ir s t  A ir 
In s lru c tlsn  will he s ta r teN th is  eve
n ing  In th e  au d ito rium  o f ^ e  S ta te  
r ra d e  .School under the  direr lion 
of W illiam  .Sacharek

.Spellacj>ts Office 
Foiinrl Ransacked

A course of Fir.st Aid being! 
given by . A n thony  Tom an in j 
B rid g e t 's  church  basem ent, sche^-? 
dulcd fo r W edne.sday n igh t w as; 
p u t o v er un til to n ig h t. j

N ext Tiiesrlay n igh t Miss Evelvn 
•Senkbeil Hn<l,.Mrs John B aistriw  
will begin In stru c tio n  in an advanc- , 
ed F ir s t  Altl C ourse s t  the  T r a d e ' 
School.

On W ay To Itiirn ia  Road

N ew  B rita in . Dec. 26 .Ac A 
fia rty  of A m erican  tra n sp o rta tio n  
e x p e rts  t)n th e ir  w ay to the  B u r
ma road  h as reached  Srjerabaja  

;Ja v a , acco rd ing  to  word re tc iveti 
by frien d s here  The g roup  sailed  
from  San F rancisco  several w eeks 
ago and  w as in .Manila Dec 7 wheii 
the  Jap.ancse a tta rk e d  th e  city . 
Tile m en will in sta ll a m odern t r a f 
fic sy s tem  on th e  B urm a road 
over w hich supplies a re  t ra n s p o r t 
ed to  th e  Chinese a rm y . In  th e  
p a r ty  a re  E dw ard  R G ennette  and 
G eorge A Geanc of th is citv .

H a r f f o r i l ,  D ef. 26 i)T) M ayor 
.Spellaty’s law  office a t  650 M ain 
s tre e t, w as en te red  b e t w e ^  2 and  
4 a m., to d ay  b u t appare .n tly  all 
th a t  waa tak en  waa a Ofnall 
am ount of m oney.

M ayor Spellacy 'a  desk Was r a n 
sacked  a s  w ere those  of A tto rn ey s  
B ruce CMldwell and John  J . K enny, 
H.ssoriated w ith  the  firm  of Spcl-

lacy A Yeoman*, 8nd pap en ; 
scattered about.

Police e w e f  Charlea J. 
waa routed out o t  bed to go 
office when the break waa 
ered  by a watchman mat 
rounds at 4 a. m. DataoUV«l_ 
B eckw ith  Is making a dataJIad'i 
vestigatlon.

I t  w as sa id  that §  k e y ____
parently used to  gain entry ta  
suite through a corridor door.

In th e  Ccptral American tr 
teIcA>hone poles often sprout' 
^ o w  b ranches.

\

SAVE ON MEAT !
rr„hiV Chopped. Pin.hurot .12c Grade

GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
2 pounds 59c

co«»

i D andelions flow er every  m onth 
in th e  y e a r som ew here a round  the 
world.

CUP C M * « .

" ’'S“

\  - 
SI,I( KD lUCXlN 
BACON SQU.A^ES
d r ied  b e e f  X , ....................................... !nb.2Se^
A Special On SmalVshank Cuts of Ready To Serve (Mm«f

iKiiltng cuts al.**̂  Ham.s a l ............. . . ,1l> ISc (n IS*
Chipped Ham (.sliced Vafer th in )............ ....... .V. ]
ROAST PORK—Rib or^Sfrln.................. ^ik oa*']
BLOCK CHI CK ROAST ,̂ 5 to fi Pounds........ ,..15. 33f a

JVe will have a supplyXof fre.sh furkevs. most aBy 
weights from 9 lo U pound)̂ , Som extra plump birds 
around 12 pound.s, \  '

..lb. 3s«; 
.lb.,32e)

CAPON.S
RIB ROAST BEEF 

E:xcept FirsI Two Ribs 
39c Ib.

duckX  f o w l ,
•Morhell’s Ham.s.

\  I-amb Legs. 
Veal Cbpps. Cutlets.

the ea»*
hotne
a*e<^

-tn»
{or

de jec'rv*'
oove*"

.ience-

Sira wherries.

F*eas.
Corn.

ra o sT iD ''

Raspberries.
Limas.

-Asparagus.

• v o o o e '
Ripe Tomatoes.''

Fresh wWercreisip. 
California Carrots .-lOe 
Cauliflower.

Green B4gns.
TELEPHONE SERVICE UNTIL 7:00 TONIGHT,  ̂

^  We Are Now Taking Orders For New Year’s Turkej

hnc/ui Groce rt/ ̂ nc
DIAL AI5'  ■ 3r'2 ’-’ A:N

'Ml BLO'.K fHOM T>TAUF\R:
DIAL AI5'

SORTh OF POST OF-

Stafford Springs
John O. Nette 
47$, Stafford

The auditorium of Warren Me
morial Hall was packed Wednes
day night, for the fourth annual 
Christmas party of the Stafford 
Springs fire department. The cele
bration waa planned for outdoors 
and was changed to the town hall 
because of the rainy weather. The 
program included the singing of 
Christmas carols led by a group 
of local singers and accompanied 
by the. Phoenix Liberty Band. At- 
tlllo R. Frossinelli was master of 
cerernonles and the crowd was 
greeted by Fire Chief William J. 
Delllgan. Santa Claua rode into 
town on the fire department’s 
truck and was given a hilarious 
welcome by the crowd In the hall. 
Nearly 1.000 Christmas baga of 
candy, nuts and fruits were (U 
trlbuted by SanU  Claua to the 
children assisted by members of 
the fire department. Following the 
program, Sants accompanied by 
a committee of firemen visited the 
homes of local children who are 
111 and to the shut-ins at the John
son Memorial hospital.

The funeral services for Donald 
Charles, Donbek, two-year-ol'd son 
of -Mr. and Mrs. Jossph P. Donbek 
of <3old street, ji-ere held yester
day morning In St. Edward’s 
church with Rev. Henry L. Chabot 
officiating. Burial Was in St. Ed
ward’s cemetery. Born In Stafford 
Springs, Nov. 9, 1939. he died
Tuesday afternoon at the Munid 
pal hospital after a. short 4110688. 
Besides his parents he leaves his 
brother, Joseph.. Donbek.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
AND

[EALTH MARKET
WEEK-END SPECIALS

.uallly

Doughniits d « z . 1 9 c  HEALTH M ARKET
Hale’s Large

Coffee Rings
Covered >Vlth N uts’ 

Armour’s

Star Ham

Rib Roast o' Beef 
Leg o' Lamb 
Veal Roost Pound

Eilington
CL P . B e n  

TaL 488-8, BocInrUto

iWillington
Was J* a. Chi

Mias Sara Dunning, 88, fell In 
her home on Wllllngton HUl Sun
day night and was badly bruiised 
though Dr. U  B. Converse did not 
think any bdnea w$re broken. She 
WM tajken to the JohnMn 
morlal - hoapital Monday in the 
ambulance' for' an X-ray examlna 
ttbti. 88a “

Word was received her* of the 
birth of a  aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Goodnight of Detroit, Mich., 
bonr Sunday night. Mrs. Good
night w as before her marriage. 
Miss Marjorie Johnson of Plnney 
strM t and the baby le the first 
grandson of Mrs. James H. John
son of Plnney street. Mother and 
baby are doing well at this writ
ing.

Marriage intentions have been 
filed with-the'Fo*an Clerk at Rock
ville by Edmund- Emil MlUer a 
farmer of SUMt Windsor and Mil
dred Ann Seifert of-this town.

At the special town meeting 
held Tuesday night in the town 
hall It w as v o M  to appropriate 
$1U,000 for a new flia engine in the 
center and the reijiilred equipment 
for O y s ta l Lake. $7,000 wUl h f  
used for the engine here and $3,000 
for the Crystal la k e  Department

The Young pei^le wiU meet at 
the church Sunday afternoon at 4 
p.m. Rev. D arfah will be the 
apeaker. He will explore the eub- 
jeet. Jesus—the Son ot God.’’ *ro 
that m eeting an invitation to all 
is axtsndsa young or old. Don’t  
rule yourself out by og a  All who 
are interested in the tenants of 
CJiristian Faith for youth a n  urg
ed to  come.
■ Mr, and M ra Fred H. Arens of 

Maple Ave., have received a  letter 
from their aon John who left here 
last Monday for Parle Islawir N . 
C , e f  h is  safe arrival, John is V lth

a  Mstteoe ' BUttoBoclat•JSMIi I8|884»

Hale’s Quality—Freshly Ground

Coffee
Rib Pork Roagt 
Chuck Rpasf

Pound

Rio Del Ma^' *

Fillef of Sardines 2 25c
Del Monte

Peaches Halves or Slices

SheflMiff

Milk
Mixed Nuts

Long Island Ducks, Ib. 25c
Turkeys Fresh Shoulderf
Honf to Bake Oysters Clems
Spare* Ribs

A m our's ‘ ,

Corned Beef

Birds Eye Peas
Birds Eye

Green Beans

Armour's Treet
IS-Oz, Can County Klat Cut Green

Asparagus
Large Package Pillabury’s

' ‘ Flour
48-Os. Can Campbell’s

Tomoto Juice

Full Line of Chops/ Steaks, and 
Cold Cuts.

FRESH ^RUIT AND VEGET A iL iS
Oreealng, Baldwin or McIntosh

Apples 7  4 Lbc23c
Large, Juicy '

Florida Oranges d«. 21i
Vermoat

Poncoke Syriip
aeeeieaa

Grapefruit
Btl.

J M d U L dMAMCHStTSarCONN-

Large Mae, Ffoek

Soup Bunches
for

Each

Free Delivery  ̂On AB Ordcra Fisr $1.00 A M  Hfigy

' -/A
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And til# diplomatic corpa were alao 
B In tiii audience.

The prime minister spoke also of 
the •‘masees awaiting the hour of 
llberaUon when they, too, will be 

" able to play their part and strike 
' tbeir blows like men."

Hie United States-British pro
duction, within a year or 18 
months, Churchill said, would rc- 

i  suit In war power output beyond 
..enythinft ever seen in the Axis 
States."

Taught Warfare Duty 
The youth of Germany, Japan 

and lU ly  had been taught, the 
BrltUher said, that aggreasive 
lyarfare was the duty of the citl- 
Bcn and should begin as soon as 
the weapons were available.

•They have plotted and planned 
for war,’’ he charged.
■ The stocky prime minister stood 
in the center of the Senate ros
trum, and spoke in a calm, quiet 
TOiee. He was cheered lustily when 
he entered the chamber, which 
was jammed to .capacity.

Churchill said it was natural 
that the planning and plotting by. 
the Axis powers had placed the 
United States at a disadvantage. 
"But, saying that we should be 
thankful that we had time to pre
pare for war, he added:

“K  Germany had tried to invade 
Britain in June. 1940, ana Japan 
had declared war on the United 
States the same day, no one can 
say what disaster might have

'̂ Sburchill said that within 18
months production in the United 
States "will prcKluce results in war 
power beyond anything that has 
been seen" and that by "the end 
0^,1942 we will be quite definitely 
In a better position than we are 
now."

ApptouM Halt* Remarks
By 1943, he said, production 

” wtll enable  ̂ us to assume the 
initiative on an ample .scale." Ap
plause halted his remarks.

The British leader said he and 
President Roosevelt did not hesi
tate to forecast a "long and hanl 
war" because "our people would 
rather know the truth."

With the spirit which has de
veloped he said it did not .matter 
if it was 1942. 43, or 44. The task 
ahead, he said, is "not beyond our 
strength and endurance as long 
as we have faith in our own 

.cause."
"Mighty strokes of war already 

have been dealt agaln.st the ene
my,” he continued and with men
tion of Russian victories, the 
audience again applauded at 
length. .Maxim LitvlnolT,' the 
Russian amba.s.sador. sat unsmil
ing.

Fight with Kqual Weapon# 
For the first time since the war 

began. Churchill declared, the 
British had been able to fight the 
Akis forces with equal weapons in 
.Africa.

"For the first time, he said. 
f*we have made the Hun feel the 
sharp edge of the tools with which 
be had subjugated Europe."

He noted that the Axis had 
about 150,000 men in Afripa, one- 
third of them German. The Brit
ish had set out to destroy this 
Army, he said, adding:

"1 have evei^ reason to believe 
this aim will be fully accom- 
ptiahed."

Throughout Washington's down- 
. town section, crowds clustered 

\ . around business places to hear the 
\broadcast of the speech. Restau- 

hint keepers likewise turned up 
tM lr radios.

Churchill was glad, he went on, 
to be able to stand before Con
gress and say, shortly after 
American entry into the war, that 
the British were able to prove theft, 
With equal weapons, they could 
’^ a t  the life out of the savage 
Huns.” '

Hardly pausing; for the applause 
that came frqdi his listeners. 
Churchill went on to .say that the 
same kind of medicine had to be 
riven the Axis forces wherever 
they might be encountered.

There were "glad tydings" from 
the blue waters of the Atlantic, 
too, he said with u smile.
-----Supply lifeline Stronger

The supply lifeline from the 
United States across the ocean to 
Britain—far from being decimated 
by enemy attack—was "incom
parably stronger" than ever before 
.and was growing even stronger.

He has found in this. Country,'he 
Mid, "an inhcxlble purpose" which 
indicated tr him' that this nation 
'bad "well-grounded confidence 
in the final outcome" of the war. 

I f  the tynlted States io faced 
Wrtain "short-comings” in 

Pacific preparedness, Churchill 
•aid. this was in "no small part due 
to the assistance'you are giving 
us in the defense of the British 
lalea and in the Battle of Libya, 
sutd, above all. the help^you are 

.riving US in the Battle of the At- 
unUc,”  he added: -
. "The choice of how to dispose of 
our hitherto limited resources 
bad to be made by Britain in time 
o f war and by the United States in 
time o f peace. I  believe that on the'- 

.wfiole history will Judge that the 
choice was right."

DUneolt to Reconcile 
The prime minister, frequently 

interrupted by applause, sakl 'when 
‘ohe took into acccount the re- 
''■ourcea o f Britain and the United 
'fitates as well as China—“which so 
''^kmg and so valiantly has withstood 
' lnvasion'’-^it was' difficult to
' reconcile the Japanese attack on 
' America with prudence "or even 
>ktth sanity."

"’Ont point he set forth was thst 
feilDkio country and Great Britain 
^  Mould make it  certain that the 

gatastrophe o f war does not come

Old World,” he said, but'soon 
to the New World. He add- 

that both nattons ahouid Join 
to sec that "germ ceiitera of 

1̂ ” are diapooed of in the future 
w ar ' "Bpreado throughout 

oplira wofid." '
'  ~ Baea Avartod

n

forced Oermany to abide by her 
signed agreement.

With acorn the speaker referred 
in paasing to the "boastful Mus
solini," who, he said, haa "crumpled 
already" > and "is nothing but a 
VBSi^ and a serf." His listeners 
laughed.

The British prime minister, 
standing with hands on hips at the 
Senate rostnim, told the Ameri
can lawmakers in measured tones 
that while in his country-' tho 
House of Commons by a simple 
vote could turn him out of office 
at any moment, he wasn't "worry
ing about it very much.

"As a matter of fact," he said, 
" I am sure they approve very 
highly the trip I-have made th 
order to meet the president of tho 
United States and to arrange 
with him ail the mapping of miU- 
,tary plans and all those Intimate 
meetings between high officfrs of 
the armed service.^ of both coun
tries that are so indispen.sable to 
the successful conduct, of the 
war."

Pleased With l.'nderstanding
He was pleased. Churchill .said, 

with the breadth and depth of un
derstanding of what was Involvcl 
in Jjhe war which he found when 
he reached the United States.

Anyone, he declared, who did 
"not understand the size and soli
darity of tho foundation of tin- 
United States might have expect
ed to find an excited, self-centered 
attitude.

"A fter all." he continued, "the 
United States has been attacked 
and set upon by three great, pow
erful military states."

But he said, he found a "forti
tude, far from being ba.scd on com
placency " which was "only a mask 
of the inflexible purpose and well- 
grounded faith of the final out
come,"

The-Brilish .felt the .same way 
"in their darkest duy.s ' said their 
leader.

"We too. " ho recalled, "were 
sure that m the end all would be 
well."

Warns on I'nderratlng
C'hiirehill cautioned, however, 

against underrating the "severity 
of the ordeal " which lay ahead for 
both Britain and the United States.

"The forces arrayed against us 
are enormous," he declared, adding 
that they are ruthless as well.

Assailing the "wicked men" who 
had brought thc.se forces into play, 
Churchill said they "know they 
'will be called to terrible account if 
they cannot beat down by force of 
arms the peoples they have as
sailed.”

In that knowledge he went on, 
these men had gathered great 
stores of weapons to carry out 
"plana which have long been enn- 
tr i^d  and matured.

‘Tt is quite true on the other 
side,” the prime minister remark
ed. "that our resources in man
power and materials are greater 
than theirs, but both of us have 
much to learn of the cruel art of 
war."

He predicted therefore that for 
a time there might be "much 
ground that will be lost that will 
be difficult to regain."

The prim^ minister referring to 
hU long interpat and aervice in 
legislative bodies said. "I do not 
feel like a fi.sh out of water.”

" I  believe In dt'mocraclea," he 
said, adding that his father before 
him had taught him to "believe in 
the pTOplc" even way back "in 
those aristocratic Victorian day.s" 
of hla youth.

Members of the supreme court, 
the diplomatic corps, and the cabi- 
r.et sat directly in front of him in 
a banked semi-circle of crowded 
seats, at the extraordinary session 
in the Senate chajnber.

Churchill evoked a laugh from 
his hearers by his remark that if 
his father had bfen American in
stead of British, he might have 
found his way into Congress on his 
own initiative. Instead of bping. as 
he said, "greatly honored” as an 
Invited guest.
Reminds Listeners Of Forel>fars
The prime ndnister, clothed in a 

black business suit and wearing a 
huge white flower In his button 
hole, began .seriously by reminding 
his listeners of his American fore
bears.

Because his mother was an 
American, he said, the experience 
of addressing" Congress was "one 
of the nvost thrilling in my life."

"That life," he added with dry 
livimor, "has been long and not en
tirely uneventful.

The prime minister spoke In a 
clear voice.

Long before he was due the 
plaza in front of the big white 
building had been cleared hf auto- 
mobilles, capitoI and metropolitan 
police guarded approaches and en
trances to the building and all. per
sons who entered had to show- 
proper identification cai'd.s.

.4boiit Potatoes

A potato plant produces its seed 
above the ground, but true potato 
seeds are a rarity and cuttings 
'6f the underground tubers usually 
are used for repr^uction.
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Obituary

Deaths

John L. Wilson 
Dies at Age 93

-  i f

Former Siiperinlemleiit 
O f Stale (^p ilo l Well 
knuM'ii in -Stale.

Hartford. Dec. 26.—<,e> --John L. 
Wil.son. who retired in 1921 as su
perintendent ofethe State Capitol, 
died today at hla home, 22 Day 
aveniie. Suffield. He was 93.

Mr. Wilson was born in Thomp- 
.sonville. July 14, 1848, the son of 
William L , and Ann Allen Wilson. 
Educated there and in the Connec
ticut Literary Institute, he early 
look an interest in Republican a f
fairs in Suffield. He .served as town 
chairman from 1876 to 1904 and 
became Republican register of vot
ers in 1886.

In 1881 he was appointed a mes
senger in the Lower House of the 
General Assembly, the first of sev
eral messenger appointments In 
both Hou.scs. He was a member of 
the House in 1896, 1897 and 1898. 
He al.so served as a deputy sheriff 
attached to the Common Pleas 
Court.

In Jonuarj’ , 1899, he was ap
pointed assistant superintendent 
of the Capitol, becoming superin
tendent In 1915.

Mr. Wil.son was married In 
March., 1870. to Edna J. Sikes of 
Suffield. A son, William S. Wilson 
and a daughter. Mias Minnie A. 
Wil.son. of Suffield, survive. Mr. 
Wil.son also leaves his brother A l
lan Wilson of Seattle, Wash., a 
granddaughter, Lucille M. Wilson 
of Troy, N. Y.. and a grandson, 
William L. Wilson of Suffield.

Ho was a member of Apollo 
Lodge. A. F & A M. and of Gid
eon Granger Lodge. K. of P. Fu
neral sei-vicoa will be held- at 2:30 
p m.. Sunday, in the Second Bap
tist church, Suffield. The Rev. , E. 
Scott Farley will officiate. Burial 
will be In ' Woodlawn cemetery. 
Suffield

Gen. MacArthur Probably 
Is Coolest Man iii Manila

By B. P. Cronla large-scale Invasion.
Manila, Dec. 26.—(iP)—Douglas | From the start of hostUltiea he 

MacArthur, son of a general and j has indicated the enemy couldn't
a four-star general in his own 
right, is probably the coolest nian 
in Manila these days as be directs 
the defenses of the Philippines.

Even when the thud of Japanese 
bombs and the bark of anti-air
craft fire penetrate to the heart of 
his headquarters, the general 
spurns air raid shelters and con
tinues to study the war maps 
which cover the walls and desks 
of his spacious office.

When an aide suggested the 
American fiag on the headquarters 
might serve as a guide to enemy 
air men, MacArthur said the now 
historic words:

•‘Take every other normal pre
caution for protection of the head
quarters, but let’s keep the flag 
flying."

And as he studies war plana, 
MacArthur paces back and forth 
—a MacArthur trait that some 
might call nerves,but I name it 
habit, having known th* general 
over a period of years.

Invasion Costly
When he devised Philippine de

fense plans six years ago. he told 
me he wasn't saying the Philip
pines could be defended successful
ly against invasion by a major 
power, but that he could make the 
conquest of the Islands so costly 
in money and ships that any major 
power would hesitate to attempt

induce him to” waste manpower or 
ammunition at isolated invasion 
points: that he would hit back 
hard when any Invasion became a 
definite threat. And he did.

The other day he passed me In 
bis automobile near Army head
quarters. He gave me a broad 
smile as I saluted with a two- 
finger V,. and he came back snap- 
pily with both hands displaying a 
double-V.

Is 62 Years OM
Today, at 62, Gen. MacArthur 

Appears much younger. He has 
changed little physically since the 
days to World War I and his tour 
of duty as chief of staff.

'The general always has been 
proud of the MacArthur family 
military record. Time and again he 
has reminded me that he ia a pro
fessional soldier.

But this man from Wisconsin l.s 
far more than that. To those who 
know him personally, he is a fami
ly man who adores his wife and 
makes a hobby of his young son. 
Arthur, 2 1-2 years old and named 
after his grandfather.

Like a true army wife, Mrs. 
MacArthur, the former Jean Fair- 
cloth of Murfreesboro, Tenn.; has 
declined to move to safer hinter
lands. She remains at home with 
her son, and the general spends 
his few free hours with them.

Miss Hannah McCarthy
MLss Hannah McCarthy, a life 

long resident of Manchester, died 
at the Giblin Convalescent Home 
yesterday morning. Born on Mc
Kee street she had lived here all 
he life. She is survived by one sis
ter, Mi.ss Delia Weed of St. Peters
burg, Fla.

Her funeral will be held tomor- 
r*,w morning at 9:30 at the T. P. 
Holloran funeral home. 175 Cen
ter street, and at St. James's 
church at 10 o'clock. Burial W-ill 
be in St. Bridget's cemetery.

>Ir». Herbert W. Weaver
5fr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Tenney, 

of 331 Woodbridge street were 
called to South Egremont. Mass., 
yesterday, because of the death ol 
Mrs. Tenney's mother, Mrs. Cora 
(Burghartl Weaver, Which occur
red at 10:15 a, m. Mrs. Weaver 
had been in failing health for some 
time and her tieath was not unex
pected. ‘

Besides her husband and Mrs 
Tenney, Mrs. Weaver leaves two 
sons, one living in Albany, N. Y„ 
and the other in Alandar in the 
Berkshire.s. She also leaves several 
grandchildren.

The funeral will take place Sun
day afternoon at two o’clock.

Hospital Notes
Discharged Wednesday: ’Thomas 

Stevenson. 27 Cook atr^t; John 
Glazier, 21 Lilac street. East Hart
ford: Mrs. Walter Shipman, lO.'i 
Avery street; Mrs. Alfred Novelll 
and infant daughter. Mountain 
Road, Glastonbury; Mrs. Emma 
Mothes, 107'a Spruce street; Mrs. 
Charles Gill and Infant daughter, 
.33 Ridgewood street; Mra. William 
Hewitt and infant daughter. 165 
Autumn street; Mrs. Joseph Moii- 
seglio, Glastonbury; Mrs; Frances 
Lane. Gilead; Otto Wiganoske, 101 
Maple street. . ,

Admitted foday: Eklward Fra
zier, 32 Hhwthome street; Edward 
Brookman, Bolton; Mrs. Edward 
Fcitham. 324 Center street.

Admitted Thursday: Ostap Swet- 
zen. '326 W'ethercll street: Frank 
Mallom 9 Eldridge street; Mrs. L il
lian  ̂ Ambrose. Klllingly. Conn.; 
Martin Harabur'da, Detroit, Mich.; 
Francis Fitzpatrick. 3 1 Charter 
Oak street; .Mr?. Elsie Ordway, 
Vernon Center.

Discharged Thursday: James T. 
Sullivan, 133 Main street; Walter 
Hurlock. 39 Cottage street; Mias 
Becky Friedman. Vernon; J. Banks 
Jones, Gilead;' Mra. Clarence W'. 
Fishe and infant daughter,.22 Pine 
Hill; Mrs. Clarence Tomm and in
fant son, 169 Summit street.

Great Stone Faces Near ODmpletion

'ritaaiB, ̂ TlMQiora ■aoaavalt and
I, son of

Navy Reports Two 
Jap Warships Sunk

(ConMnaed Prom Page One)

and casualties were heavy, an 
Army communique declared late 
today.

The war bulletin was the last 
issued from the United States 
armed forces of the Far Ea.st 
headquarters here before all staff 
officers left Manila, declared offi
cially to be an open city to spare 
its residents further bombardment. 

Aerial Activity Continue# 
Japanese aerial activity over the 

city continued through most of the 
day, however, with one siren- 
sounded ala^m after another.

The Japanese bombers appeared 
to be striking beyond the city it
self at military bases nearby. Sub
urban Nichols Air Field was one 
of their objectives.

The Army communique de
scribed aerial activity over the 
capital duriing the preceding 16 
hours as "very brisk.” „

A ll soldiers and sailors had been 
moved from Manila by this after
noon in accordance with the an
nouncement that the city was not 
defended. Anti-aircraft batteries 
were dismounted and unmovable 
military stores destroyed.

For the first time since the war 
started no tanks or other motor
ized equipment moved through the 
city streets. ,

Heavy Pressure By Enemy 
The final war bulletin from the 

Manila headquarters said "there 
has been very heavy pressure by 
the enemy on the southeastern 
front" where the Japanese were 
attacking toward Manila from 
their Lamon Bay beachheads 65 to 
75 miles from the capital.

"Tank battling on that frontt" 
the communique said, "has result
ed in heavy casualties on both 
sides.” .

It repeated an earlier war bul
letin that enemy .action on the 
northern front, some 110 miles 
from Manila, was largely "heavy 
and concentrated artillery fire.” 

No Landing A t Nasugbu 
An Army spokesman said inves

tigation had disclosed that ..nere 
hao been no Japanese landing at 
Nasugbu, only 15 miles south of 
the entrance to Manila Bay, as re
ported .earlier in Washington.

He said a special patrol sent to 
check the report said no troops 
were sighted In that section.
■ Manila newspapers, meanwhile, 
reported that more than 100 per
sona had been killed in Japanese 
air raids on provincial towns, with 
the heaviest toll at San Pablo, La
guna pri>vince, south hf Manila. 
Santa Cruz and x ^ s  Bands, La
guna province, a ln  were said to 
have been bombed heavily, along 
with towns In Nueva. Ecija and 
Turlac provinces ..north of .the 
capital.

Despite the strength of the Ja
panese attacks the Army declared 
the fighting was "gmng well”  in 
air.aectors and Francis B. Sayre, 
United Btates high commissioner, 
pledged that .“we will fight td the 
last man.” '

Air 'Raid Slien#' Rcream 
An hour after Gen. Douglas 

MacArthur, commander- of the 
Far Eastern Arm'y of the United 
States, officially proclaimed Ma
nila an open city to “spare ^ e  
metropolitan area from the po#- 
Bible ravages of attacks either in 
the air or on the ground,” the air 
raid sirens screamed.

However, no enemy planes ap
pealed over the city proper and 
water front observers said the 
Japanese might be concentrating' 
against the Corregidbr island fort
ress at the entrance to Slanila 
Bay.

'This belief was based on' the 
that wavea of Japanese 
after clrcRng over the city, 

the weat. above Manila 
Bay. One wave dropped bombs in 
the direction of Nichols air port, 
on the outskirts of Manila.

FlgbUng "Ooing WelT 
Meanwhile, the-Army ' declared 

that fighting was “going well” on 
all fronts.

The yr^S. high commissioner, 
Francis B. Rayre, defied the Ja
panese with the statement that 
"fve will fight to the last man.” 

General MacArthur in a pro
clamation dated two days ago— 
Dec. .S4—said i Manila was declsr- 
ed an open city “without the chaiv 
acterlstic# A mllltaiT object
ive,!’ • J

In one mid-momiiv mid the 
Japaaeee bombers concentrated 
on a govamaMat irisr la the

in the water. One, striking the 
edge of the pier, killed at least two 
workers. A freighter tied up at 
the pier was not damaged.

Oil Stores Set Afire
Some oil stores were set afire in 

another raid near the city. Hardest 
hit were installations of The 
Standard Vacuum Oil Company. 
Flaming oil spread onto the Pasig 
river.

The proclamation said that "in 
order that no excuse may be given 
for a possible mistake, the Ameri
can high commissioner, the com
monwealth government and all 
will be withdrawn from its en
virons as rapidly as possible.”

The text of General MacArthur's 
proclamation follows:

“ In order to spare the metropoli
tan area from the possible ravages 
of attack either in the air or on the 
ground, Manila Is hereby declared 
an open city without the character
istics of a military objective.

"In order that no excuse may be 
given for a possible mistake, the 
American high commissioner, the 
commonwealth government and all 
combatant military installations 
will be withdrawn from ita en
virons as rapidly as possible.

Will Continue to Function
“The municipal government will 

continue to function, with Its police 
powers reinforced by constabulary 
and troops so the normal protec
tion of life and property may be 
preserved. ,

"Citizens are requested to main
tain obedienee to the constituted 
authorities and continue the nor
mal process of business."

As soon as the order was an
nounced, U. S. High Commissioner 
Francis B. Sayre said he was trans
ferring his office outside Manila 
and added:

“We ŵ lll fight to the last man."
Sayre declared that "Wo know 

our fight is America’s fight. Amer
ica’s help is sure. 'There can be 
nb shadow of question as to the 
ultimate victory.”

Quezon Leaving Manila
President Manuel Quezon an

nounced he was leaving Manila ^  
the advice of General MacArthur, 
and would administer affairs of 
the clvli government from the out
side.

Japanese planes flew over 
Manila today at approximately 10,- 
000 feet with6ut drawing anti-air
craft fire. All guns apparently had 
been removed.

Meanwhile, a noon communique 
acknowledged Increasing Japanese 
pressure on the southeastern front 
from Atlmonan, 75 miles southeast 
of Manila, to Mauban, • on the 
Lamon Bay 20 miles above Atim- 
anan.

About Town
The Townsend club will hold Its 

annual meeting and Christmas 
party this evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sheridan, 
397 North Main street.

Shiu Keung Lee of Canton, 
China, will be the guest speaker 
at the Everyman’s Bible class 
Sunday morning at 9:15 at the 
Second Congregational church. He 
is a student at the Hartford Sem
inary and .in excellent speaker. All 
men intercatediiwill be welcome to' 
attend to hear him discuss the Far 
East, situation.

The annual meeting o f the E?- 
ciesiastical Society of the Center 
Congregational church will: take 
place on Wednesday evening, Jan
uary 14, and the annual meeting 
of the church,, the following Wed
nesday, January 21.

The Emanuel choir will rehearse 
tonight at 7:30-at-the church.

Cadet-Clifford A. Bombard, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bombard 
of Porter street is home from 
Riverside Military Academy, 
Gainesville, Ga.. for the Christmas 
vacation. He will return January 1 
to the school's winter headquar
ters at HoIljr^'ood-by-the-Sea. His 
parents and sisters, Rita and Joan, 
will accompany him, and spend 
two months of the winter season.

The children's choir of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will have its 
Christ ma.s party tomorrow morn
ing at nine o'clock in the church 
vestry.

Weils Wetherell Jr., of Omaha, 
Nebraska, is .spending the holidays 
with his mother afid- sister Heral- 
dine of 7 Chestnut street.

Engagements
Torstenson-Orr

Mr. and Mrs. William Qrr, of 42 
Lewis street, announced today, the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Evelyn Ann Orr, to Lennart A l
fred Torstenson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Torstenson of 214 
Hillard street. No date has been 
set for the wedding.

Wohllebe-Dickenson
Mr. and Mrs. James Dickenson, 

of 3 Kerry street, announced the 
engagement of their daughter. Ha
zel Dorothy Dickenson to Ray
mond G. Wohllabe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wohllebe of Rockville, 
today. No date for the wedding 
was announced at this time.

Winther-Frankland
Mr. and Mra. Earl M. Frankland 

of 25 Winter street announce the 
engagement of their daughter Miss 
Miriam Olive Frankland, to Ron
ald E. Wlnther, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Einar F. Winther of 127 Lar- 
rabee street. East Hartford.

Opalach-O’Leary
James J. O'Leary, of 22 Cottage 

street, announces the engagement 
df "his daughter, Miss Helen Fran
ces O’Leary’, to Henry J. Opalach, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Opal- 
ach of Wood Lane, this town.

Galla.s.so-Weigold i
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weigold of 

107 Spruce strfect. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
"Viola A., to John Gallaaso, Jr., 
son of Mr .and Mrs. John Gallasso 
of 170 West Center street. , Th#. 
marriage will take place in ' the 
early spring.

Weddings
Dawkins-Post

Miss Dorothy Friinces Post, 
daughter of Mr. and: Mrs: Russell 
A. Pose of 550 Bill# Hills avenue, 
Hartford, formerly of Hudson 
street, this town, was married 
Wednesday afternoon to ’Thomas 
H. Dawkins, of Camp Blandinq. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. 
Dawkins of 12 Ellington avenue. 
Rockville. TIm  ceremony was per
formed at the home of the bride’s 
parents, by Rev. Ferris E. Rey
nolds of the Second Congregational 
church.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Joan Dawkins, sister of the bride
groom. A reception followed for 
the members of the Immediate], 
family.

Mm. ’Thomas II. Dawkins

The bride ia a graduate of Man
chester High school. While living 
here she was a leader in the Girl 
Scout organization, and was form
erly president of My Sigma Chi, 
the Young Peoples Society of the 
Second Congregational church.

Morrison-Booth
Mrs. Shirley Page Booth, of 83 

Ridge street, and David Morrison 
of 11 Ridge street, were married 
Wednesday evening, December. 24. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev.'Dr. Watson Woodruff, at the 
parsonage of the Center Congrega
tional church bn Main street. They 
will make their residence in their 
recently purchased home on Maple 
street.

Public Records

Fliers Refrain
Fr^m Bombins:

(Conttaned From Page One)

on the coast, but caused neither 
damage nor ’ casualties.”

Report Sinking Freighter
Berlin, Dec. 26— Official Broad

cast Recorded by AP I — German 
airmen sank a 3,000-ton freighter 
o ff the English east coast last 
night and heavily' damaged four 
other merchant ships with bomb 
hits, the high command said to- 
day.,

Warrantee
By warrantee deed property on 

Summit street has been conveyed 
by Harlan H. White to Early C.
E)ocbenerer''x. ̂

QiiltelaJm
Gi^swold street property has 

been quitclaimed by the Savings 
Bank of Manchester to Marion
Gagne. ^

To Head Air Force Unit

W’ashifigton, Dec. 26.— — ^IaJ- 
Gen. Millard F. Harmon, veteran 
flier, was reported reliably today 
to have been . ĉhosen to bead the 
Army A ir Force combat command 
and thus to be general field direc
tor of Army air fighting bpera- 
tlons.

Marifi« Paratroopers Are Ready

..1MM I

Spauldinji-Hausmann
Miss Florence May Hausmann, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Hausmann of 19 Hamlin street, 
was united in marriage Christmas 
day to John Thomas Spaulding, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Spaulding, Sr., of Withey Hill, 
Moosup, Conn. The ceremony was 
performed at 4 o’clock at the 
Church of the Nazarene, by the 
pastor, Rev. James Young, who 
used the single ring ceremony. 
During‘ the service Miss Florence 
Fish, close friend of the bride, 
sang “ 'The Sweetest Story Ever 
Told," and "Becau.se." Palms, ferns 
and pompoms and Christmas deco
rations were used.

Mrs. Grace Hausmann Majeska, 
of 414 Woodland street, Hartford, 
was her sister's sole attendant. 
John Howard of Moosup and Man
chester was best man. Erich A. 
Majeska, brother-in-lpw of the 
bride, and John Hawfes, of Ster
ling. brother-in-law of the bride
groom, served as ushers.

The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father, .wore a prin
cess style gown of white satin, 
with V-neckline, shirred, puffed 
sleeves and court train. Her full 
length veil was edged with rose 
point lace and draped from a tiara 
of orange blossoms. Her bridal 
bouquet was of gardenias with 
showe'r of sweet peas.

’The matron of honor wore a 
gown of wine velvet with hat to 
match, and her arm bouquet was 
fashioned of—Talisman toses, mar
guerites and Wrightli fern.

The mother of the bride wore 
blue velvet with gardenia corsage, 
and the bridegroom s mother, 
beige and brown with souvenir 
roses, when they received at the 
home of the bride’s parents follow
ing the ceremony.

When leaving for an unan
nounced wedding trip the bride 
wore an'aqua and brown ensemble 
with corsage of Happy Day roses. 
'The bride is a graduate .^f Man
chester High school and la em
ployed by the Travelers Insurance 
Company. "The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Plainfield High school 
and Is employetl by the Pratt k  
Whitney Division of the United 
Aircraft Company. Mr. Md Mrs. 
Spaulding Will make tM lr home 
with the bride's parents and re
ceive their friends after Janu
ary 15.

Vanilla Grown 
From Seeds

Feat Q)|j|>||iî red Virtual 
ly Impossible Special 
ly Important Now.

Ithaca, N. Y. (>P)—Success li 
growing vanilla plants from seed 
which ha<l been considered virtu 
ally impossible, was reported r »  
cently at Cornell University.

The discovery is specially in> 
portant now because the U. S. D© 
partment of Agriculture 1s tryin| 
to introduce vanilla culture li 
Puerto Rico. American suppllei 
Come from tlie Far East and 'Mex
ico, and prices are up becau.se oi 
war.

Growing vanilla from seel 
opens the way to produce hybrii 
plants, capable of growing bejtei 
in a new environment than im 
ported plants, and likewise im 
proving tho quality. In PucrU 
Rico, for example, a fungus at 
tacks the imported vanilla vines 
Since vanilla has hud to be growT 
from cuttinga, variations to reslsi 
the fungus could not be develop 
ed.

The development of the methoC 
of germinating aeed was done bj 
Dr. Lewis Knudson, head of th« 
Cornell Department of Botany.

Grown in Test Tubes 
He grows the vanilla extract 

seeds In test tubes. The seeds ar< 
minute In size and ordinarilj 
germs ami fungi niin them. Dr 
Knudson plugs thga vanila seeo 
tubes with cotton which lets in all 
but keeps out the bacteria.

The new method has been at 
successful that well-developed 
plants already have been sent to 
Puerto Rico from Cornell.

Drug Proves 
Aid to Eves

Sulfanilamide GietH Re< 
HuItH in Trachoma; 
VitamiiDi Also Useful.

Chicago M5— D̂r. Everett t. 
Goar of Houston, ’Tex., said re
cently that sulfonamide drugs and 
vitamins were of major impor
tance in the't»eatment of diseases 
of the eye as in other fields of 
medicine.

Speaking of the sulfonamidf 
prejiaratlons at the opening Ses
sion of The American Academy of' 
Ophthalmology and Otoluryngol- 
ogy. Dr. Goar declared that eye 
physicians "have reason to bs 
grateful for the discovery of these 
drugs, for they have proved to be 
specific in two of the most dread
ed and difficult Infections that we 
have to deal with.

Results In Trachoma
"Sulfanilamide haa achieved re

sults in trachoma that would take 
years witli any other form of 
treatment, and eyes infected with 
the organism of gonorrhea which 
formerl.V would liave been lost In 
spite of every treatment known 
may now be saved with this drug”

Dr. Goar said that few vitamins 
are of proven benefit in diseases of I 
the eye "although undoubtedly I 

.certain vitamin deficiencies pro-1 
ducq constitutional effects that| 
caus# ocular symptoms."

tiQns
with our house on' firej we can’t 

have a strike in the Fire Depart
ment and refer the dispute to com 
clltatlon.

— William 8 . Knudsm, director- 
general, OPM.

The Republican Party has been 
in power so long in this country 
that a great many o f Ita leaders 
dp not understand the role of a 
minority party.

—Alf Landon, O. O- P. presiden
tial candidate In 1986. ' c .

The Japanese are encircled by 
Asiatic nations whom they .have 
taught to fear and hate them.

•^ u g h  Byao, former N. V. 
Ttmes Far l ^ t  correspoadent.

To try to put the lid on labor 
organisation in this country at this 
time would? in my opinion, be dis
astrous.

—WUUam H. Davis, cbalrman, 
Defpnae MefUation Board.

Neither interest, -poverty, per
sona, hot prejudices will be allow
ed to stand In the way of achiev
ing victory.

—Ernest Bevin, BrlRsli labor 
blinlster.

Urges Aiding Britiab

Madras, India, Dsc. 28—
Sir Bljoy Proisad Bineh Roy, in 
a presidential address to the 23rd 
InmifUi.National Liberal Fsdsra- 
tlon, said todat that Indians 
Mmld all .bnmetaea of the 

gilsvabfled

Noted Engineer 
Dies in Danbiiryl

Danbury, Dec. 26-^IA‘i— Jamesl 
Thom Beard, 86, intematlonallyl 
known civil and mining engincer.f 
died today at hi;i home here. Hoi 
was also noted as an invciitor, au'-J 
thor, editor and educator. A t the 
time of his death, he was senior 
associate editor of "Coal Age."

A  native of Brooklyn, Mr. Beard 
waif assistant engineer of tho 
Brookl^  bridge. He had to hi^ 
credit-several Inventions for safc-j 
ty in the mines.

Mr. Beard was aldo author oI| 
many technical works and served 
%n. the facilities of' academies and 
institutes in Brooklyn and ii) 
Scranton, Pa.

He was also founder, charted 
member and editor In chief of thq 
Mine Inspector’ Institute fror 
1908 until 1935, when he. wa 
elected 'a life member. . He 
also a member of the Araericaii 
Institute of Mining and Metallurl 
glcal Engineer^ and of th# Instil 
tution of Mining Engineers, Lonl 
don, as well as a Fellow of th f 
American Association for the Ad| 
vancement of Science.

His wife, two sons and a daugh| 
ter survive. .

Army Operation May End Soon

Bendlx, N. J.. Dec. 26.—m —ThI 
end of Army operation of the plan| 
of A ir Associates, Inc,, was fore 
shadowed by balloting ordered to 
today on a proposed contract negd 
tiated with company owners by tM 
CIO United Automobile Workejj 
of America.

AU-TIma High Hit

New York, Dec. 26—<1P)—Dallj 
newspaper circulation In the UlUl 
ed States has feached an all-tlnl 
high. Editor and Publisher, newJ 
paper trad# journal, announce! 
today in a survey. of publlsher| 
statements to the Audit Bur 
of Circulation.

Banken, AM Bond Sale

Tdpeka, Kma.—(lh—The Sta| 
School Fund Oommlssloa want 
to buy a 150,000 defense sav 
bond but couldn’t pky until 
bond was deUvaicd. Tba U. 
Treasury wantsd to but . could 
aeU the bond uutU the 160,000 ' 
delivered. AcCoalniodal lng. 
ers permitted the uoa orisbiBa I 
c R a ^  a«d BwMhai «a a  i

«■
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Manchester High 

At Bristol Jan. 2
Goofy Moments in 1941 Sports

Local Quintet Seeking 
Sixth Straight Hoop  
Victory; Coach Clarke 
Plans Strategy for Big- 
e«t Court Game of 
Present Season.

Manchester High Ukes on Bris
tol, its snclent and honorable rival, 
on the latter’s court Fridsy eve
ning, Janusry 2. Both aehools are 
undefeated thus far this season 
and already the 8RO sign is out st 
the Bell City. It’s a natural from 
any angle and unices It’s a bllssard 
that will surpass the famous storm 
of 1888 local fana will migrate to 
the Bell City on that evening.

Right now Manchester has a 
record of five straight vlctorlea and 
looks like one of the best teams 
that Coach Wilfred CUrka has had 
in the paat four years. In fact 
there are two teams representing 
the school and It’a hard to pick 
which Is the better. Both are good 
and play hard basketball.

Is BHatoI Ooodr 
What ths fans hereabouts really 

want to know is. "Is Bristol good?” 
That <|uc8tlon ia hard to answer 
because Bristol always haa a good 
team and always gives Manchester 
plenty of trouble. In fact the Bris
tol jinx dates back before some of 
these boys were bom and It seems 
to grow with the paasing of the 
years.

But that Is water all gone by tbs 
^ r d ,  so to speak. This year 
^ w k e  has a great bunch of hard 
fighting players and If there Is any 
doubt lingering around that they 
cannot come back when the chips 
srs down, write Weet Hartford. 
Thejj have the proof out there that 
Clarke’s team never say die no 
matter what the score.

Hard Streteh Ahead 
Manchester will have a hard

•• thing that will help more tlum anything 
and that is relaxation on the 

P ^  of ths team. Tenseness has 
OMsatsd more teams than any 
othsr msdium in any sport, its 
jurt a game, no matter what the 
outcome and If the players win 
trsat it as such, Bristol will be 
just another booketball team.

Monohan Is a hard loser. He 
demonstrated that here in 1941 
whan Cy Blanchard won a 16 inn- 
ing game at Nebc for tho State 
High School championship. The 
wily Bristol coach argued one 
point away from the umpires but 
It got hi.n nothing at all. But he 
Is going to have a lot of trouble 

by Mancheeter High’s 
slick basketball qulnteU this time.

The team will be in Op top 
shape for the game according to 
Coach Clark wjio plans to keep 
them on edge unUl the “  
contsst.

Sports Roundup I
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Dec. 26.—oP)—8sy, 
what sport season in this, any
way? . .. .We’ve become toughened 
to football running up to New 
Year’s day and basketball reach
ing a mid-season peak for the 
bolldsys, but now we find tennis 
crowding in while the ski melstera 
are complaining about the lack of
s'now---- Folks hereabouts have
been uncertain about the drawing 
power of Bobby Riggs shd Frank 
Kovaca, who make their pro ten- 
nia debut at the Garden tonight, 
but the way Alexis Thompson has 
worked things out the tour may 
make money. Lex bought up more 
than $8,000 worth of seats for to- 
ir.50 ducats, to sell to his friends 
. . .  .As for the possibility that the 
boya will make a deal amon^ 
themselves that would spoil his 
play-for-percentage idea, all 
Thompson would sav was: "A fter 
all. you can’t tell what one horse 
says to another in the starting 
gate. All I can do is wave that 
stuff In front of them”

Today’s Oue«t 8 tar
Gene Korseilus, Buffalo Eve

ning News; "Pittsburgh field club 
has an escalator taking the play
ers from the 17th green to the 
18th tee. More than one club 
should provide such a left from the 
19th hole to the locker room.’’

Postmau’s Paragraph "
O, H. Miller of Sallna, Kans. 

wants to know what does a ball 
player have to do to be the moat 
valuable In the American League 
brides being the first player since 
Rogera Homaby to bat over .400. 
take moat of the other important 
batUfig marks and break up the 
all-star game. He asks the same 
question in connection with the 
most outstanding athlete of 1941 
. ..Seems the second question 
should answer the first___ The

Siya who compared candidates Dl- 
agglo and Williams in person 

picked Joe on the basis of those 
things that don’t show in the
figures---- Don’t forget that Joe’s
batting streak was the spark that 
set off the Yanks’ world champion
ship conflagration.

Boxer Lou Nova Illustrates posi
tion for delivering "cosmic punch," 
his mystery b lw .

Brooklyn lost World Series game 
after final out when Mickey Owen 
let a wide pitch get. paat him.

o:Top“ 7.T Confidence R»le> 
Ring Weights In  Beaver’s Gj

Championshipg by N B A  Young Stars

SjTacusc offered " Y ” formation,
which found football renter fac
ing his backfield on offense.

‘4 " •'"'7

Mercedes Marlowe said her wom
en’s tennis meet entry was re
jected because she wore red shorts.

Hilarious Dodger fan invaded field, 
wanted a turn at bat during late- 
season Brooklyn ball game.

Pirate Pilot Frank Frisch open
ed umbrella at dugout, protesting 
against baseball/game being con
tinued in rain. He drew a fine!

Bristol

Tennis Stars 
Play Tonight

ProfeBtionals Take Over 
, Madison Square for  

Opening ContesU.

New York. Doc. 26—(p)— Four 
strictly professional tennis players 
and an amateur promoter will set 
out tonight to prospect for gold In 
them thar, tennis bills.

There ia every Indication that 
the four players—Don Budge. Fred 
Perry, Bobby Riggs and Frank 
Kovaca—will maHe out alt right. 
Alexia ThompSbp, wealthy young 
New ' York sportomon who oper- 
atea a tbrlvlnf drug business and 
a major laague pro football club, 
haa promised them 1100,000 tor 
the tour and there is no doubt 
about hla ability to pay.

Thoupoon may come out with 
a profit, too. He iaalstii he went 
into the tiling to niake money, and 
he baa arrangad a ocbedule on 
^ c h  it seems that it will be hard 
to looa much.

There aren’t any long tripe be
tween exhibitions and in moat of 

I ,the 80 cltlea.where the troupe ■will

Sirform between now and next 
ay Thompson will coUect guar- 

antoea that run well above ex 
penses.

The tour probably ls"the nearest 
thing to the desired open ebam- 
plqnahlp that yet baa been de- 
vloed. Rlggi and Kovaca were 
ranked 1-2 In amateur tenoie for 
1941 and Budge and Perry are 
the top proe.

For tonight’s opener at Madison 
Bquara Garden Budge will oppose 
Kovaca^ the “MegnUlcent -flerew- 
ball” wbooa antics on and off the 
courts haTq.provlded iexcellent pub
licity material for the tour.

From then until aomatlme In 
May they will continue in round- 

I  robin fashion with the larger 
“euta’! of the playera share of the 
proceeds os an Incentive.

Under a plan devisad by Thomp
son a, ranking will be drawn up 
after tan matches and tharoaftor 
tha No. 1  man will coUact 86 per 
oant. No. 3. 28 per cent; No. 8. 31

8er\'lce Dept.
Bo<ly. who coaches the 

Norfolk Naval Training station 
baseball club, is worried, about 
where he’ll find competitfon after 
toe big league and big minor clubs 
finish spring training. He expects 
to have a team equal to the best 
In any A A  League—And no won
der, since he’s counting on Bob 
Feller to head his pitching staff .' 
aaude Corbitt, who will get a 
trial with the Dodgers if mlUtarv 
service doesn’t get him, may turn 
up on the same team. He was talk
ing about joining the Navy when 
he vlaited Norfolk recently___ Re
port says A1 (Bummy) Davis, the 
former weltefU’elght title eon- 

transferred to toe
Philippines ....... Rxy >rr.i,
Schenect^y. N. Y., former ns- 
tlonal intercchoIasUc cross coun
try champion, haa enlisted in the 
Army air corps and was assigned 
to toe Wichita Falls (Tex.)"Ta in- 
Ing SUtion. Looks as if the infan
try missed out on a good candi
date there.

J" City. welterwclghU AI Doritc and Pat Kissin-
ger bumped heads and fell. Refe ree Harry Corbett ruled each lostby a knockout

Intermediate 
League Teams 

Tied for Top
SilbroB Jp8. Share Lead 

With MeteoPB; Next 
Team, the Vikings 
Coming Along FasL

Johnny Pontillo Leading 
Cravat Bowltng League
Team# Standing

Homo Guard
If you don’t believe everything 

comes to the well-known guy who 
WslU. ask Joe Strlslch of Miles
City. Mont-----when A. J. Aschen-
brenner. Miles a ty  High school 
football and basketball ^ c b  was 
drafted last fall, the football Job 
went to his assistant, Strlslch 
^ s t  week the Army called Barney 
Ryan, brand new cage coach who 
was a reserve officer, so Strlslch 
took over right In toe middle of 
a basketball trip.,..Joe protably 
Is looking forward to the baseball 
season.

ip w  eont and No. 4, 16 par cent. 
I m  loaan tbua win ba onoouragad 
■ to ohoot for higbor opota and mor« 
laMnay. OOaettlng tola to aome 
loxtont ia toa fket-tost JOggs and 
iKovaos wars guarantaad 886,000 
|»adi as a minimum. . . — 

"After all,” Tbompson txplalna; 
”wa had to offar acuna tnducament 

|for toam to turn pht.”
— —.1
UnwMIed

deanlng toe Coll
Commander John \E. 

Whelchel, New Naval A cad e^  
grid coach, pUoUd the strong lU  
8 . S. Idaho t^ro a few years a^o, 
one of hla star performers was 
Ken Overlln. toe middleweight 
fighter.., .Moffat Storer, Duke’s 
tostest back, may miss the Rose 
Bowl game because of r  torn knee 
Mrtllage....Del Baker, Detroit 
Tigera manager, has Joined a 
tome defenae unit In San An- 
twlo, Tex., Wherfe be spends the 
vrinter.. . .Burleigh Grimes, new 
pronto manager, aaya he has 
given up chewing tobacco and the 
ball field-----He may still be "boil
ing tolly” hut he doesn’t Intend to 
boil over again.

ijost lVi0ht *s Fights
By The Associated Press
Philadelphia — Cleve Bailey. 

166 V*. Vineland. N. J., outpointed 
Tony Cisco, 169. Norristown. Pa., 
(10); Frankie Donato, 121. Phila
delphia. and Johnny Forte, 128, 
PhUadelpbla, drew (8).

^m and. Me— Tony Thomas.

Intennediato^Btand
Name

Sllbros Jrs. 
Meteors “.. 
Vikings 
Trojans 
Elast Sides

idings
W. L. 
. 3 0
. 3 0

2 1
1 2
0 3

O nter Billiards ...............  0 3
Game# Friday

East Sides vs Trojans, 6:15.
Meteors vs Vikings, 7,
Center Billiards vs. Jrs, 8:00.
The intermediate Basketball 

league .at the East Side Ree has 
two teams tied for first place and 
the third place team Is looking 
right at them with but one defeat. 
SUbros, Jrs., and the Meteors are 
both going like a house afire and 
It Is possible that, anything can 
happen before the end of the sea- 
fon. The games Friday night 
'ftoould produce plenty of excite
ment as both leaders are anxious 
to keep their elate clean:

Team No. 1 .......
W.

. . . . . . .3 2
Team No. 2 ......... ...........29
Team No. 3 ........ ...........19
Team No. 4 ......... ...........16

Harvard Plays 
Irish Squad

Johnny PonlUlo leads toe Cra
vat bowlers in every department 
«ccording to figures just released 
by Alax Schubert, league secre- 
tarj’. He holds a 127 pinfall ad
vantage over hts nearest rival and 
a good lead In averages. In addi
tion he has high single with ,155 
and a three string total of 414. 
Outside of that there are no fur-: 
ther honors left for anyone else. ' 

The Cravat league, the oldest 
bowling organization In town will 
start its second round Friday eve
ning. Jan. 2. Team No. 1 finished 
on top in to# .first aetto' but was 
closely pressed by Team 2. What 
makes this league one of -the best 
In the good sportsmanship that

* predominates every meeting. There 
i#. of course, a lot of goodnaturod 
rivalry but It has, n^vertoeleuf, a 
real organization.

Below are the averages and gro- 
eral data on the first round;

G. PF. Ave.
----36 4231 117.16
.*..36 3994 110.34
.*...36 3971 110.11
---- 33 3609 109.12
.\..36 3903 108.13
---- 33 3513 106.1*
---- 33 3493-i-105.28
---- 38 3725 103.17
....3 6  3678
---- 30 3045
....3 6  3571 
/. ..30 2967 
---- 36 3647

Pontillo . 
Schubert 
Dietz, Sr. 
Dietz, Jr. 
Bengiton 
Dwyer . . 
Blknchard 
S. Dietz . 
Larder .. 
Murphy .. 
Fox  ̂
Tedford .. 
Paself ... 
Irwin . . . .  
Holland . 
Torrance 

High single

. ..36,. 3492 

...36 3440 

.. -36 3245 
J. Pontillo-

High three. J. Pontillo—414. 
Team single. Team 2— 506. 
Team three. Team 2—1430.

102.6
101.15
99.7
98.27
98.19
97.0
66.2
90.5

156.

But Money Rules in 
New York; Cash Much 
Belter Than Honors.

New York, Dec. 26 There were ! 
Cheese champions before Al .Me- ' 
Coy, but whoever coined the ap- ' 
pellation that night in 1914. when | 
McCoy knocked out George Chip : 

_witft his first swipe, tossed a blan- | 
ket over all who scale the pugllls- | 
tic peak by accident or through a 
rule of fate.

While several of them have not. 
moat cheese champions In more 
recent years have come out of 
tournaments' or have been built 
through squabble.]| between the 
New York commission and the Na
tional Boxing Association.

It was the inability of the gov
erning bodies to get together on 
one cheese lightweight champion 
that put two in the Garden ring 
toe other night—Lew Jonkin.i and 
Sammy Angott.

Tournaments usually,arc,won by 
a mediocre performer, for the very 
good reason that a good fighter 
won’t enter one.

Out of a tournament some years 
back came Jimmy Goodrich, who 
promptly lost th^ lightweight ’ ti- 
tie" to Rocky Kansas, who had 
been slapped around no little.

It was a late-In-rlng-Ufe break 
for, old Rocky, who collected $.50,- 
000 for giving classy Sammy Man- 
deU tlui privilege of relieving him 
of a cfown that didn’t come close 
to fitting.

Ben Jeby emerged from one of 
those scrambles designed to fill a 
vacated middleweight champion- 
shlp. ,.

George Nichols, a southpaw, and 
only in recent weeks, Gus Lesne- 
vlch, came out of eliminations as 
unsatUfactory light-heavyweight 
leaders.

Oakland Frankie Burns was a 
finalist in a lightweight tourna 
ment conducted by the famous 
Hollywood, Calif., American Le
gion Stadium In the mld-’20s. He 
was old enough to be ail of the 
other contestants’ father.

Tony Zale did everything back
wards in clearing up the last mid
dleweight muddle' by outpunchlng 
a half-bllnded Georgie Abrams.

Zale led with hla right through
out. following up with a left hook 
or swing.

■rwo Negroes claim the feather
weight frock—Chalky Wright and 
Jackie Wilson, the latter of Pitts
burgh Lou Salica and Little Dado 
boss toe bantanu and files, re- 
specUvely. but toe little fellows 
have fumbled so far that there 
isn’t the slightest demand for the 
champions’ services.

Perhaps the war will do .some
thing about that, too.

Hard to Pi<»k
Hockey Veterans Pushed 

Hard by Youn);sters 
Who Dominate Sport.

By The Asbociated Press
Unle.s.s the old Demon—pre.ssure ! P*'P»enU and rezumad
gets in his dirty work in the last 

hall of the National Hockey 
League season it appears that the 
men wfio pick the circuit’s most 
valuable rookie each year will have 
a hard lime reaching a decision 
next spring.

Seldom has the big ice league 
turned up with so many young 
players who seem to be In line foi 
the award. At a time when the 
rookie flashes who appear Ip the 
fall and .decline as the veterans 
reach their top form usually arc 
beginning to drop out of the pic
ture, a half dozen or more still are 
hitting the headlines.

There are rookie goalies Charlie 
Rayner of the Brooklyn Ameri
cans, Paul Blbeault of the Mon
treal Canadiens and Sugar Jim 
Henry of the New York Rangers: 
a whole r<x)kie forward line that 
Is performing sen.sationally, Mon
treal's "Razzle Dazzle" trio of 
Buddy O'Connor. Pete Morin and 
Gerry Heffernan; and individual 
freshman aces such as the Rang 
ers' Grant Warwick, Toronto's 
Johnny McCreedv. the Americans’ 
Norm ^rson  and Ken Mosdell and 
Boston's more recent discovery. 
Cliff raomp.son.

McCreedy stepped into the spot
light last night when hg scored the 
all-important goal in Toronto’s 2-0 
conquest of thq Bruins that re
duced Boston's league lead to one 
point. Warwick teamed up with a 
more recent arrival Alan Kuntz, 
and Clinti Snuffy) Smith to lead 
the Rangers back into third place 
with a 5-2 triumph over the C?hi- 
cago Blackhawks. Rayner and an
other Anwrican rookie, Joe Krol, 
periflrmgd ably but Detroit’s ex
perience and manpower told in the 
long run as the Red Wings pulled 
out a 3-2 overtime decision over 
Brooklyn.

McCreedy’s contribution was the 
goal that broke a scoreless Bos- 
tpn-Toronto deadlock with less 
than five minutes to go. He just 
tipped Hank Goldup's perfect pass 
into the net. Billy Taylor added 
toe second tally four minutes later.

The New Ranger trio of Kuntz, 
Warwick and Sriilth accounted for

Riddle Likes 
Cqaching Job

Reds' Star Hurler Sits 
Qn Bench and Pilots 
Basketball Quintet.

Votre Dame Basketball 
To Play Crimson 
South Bend Court.

on

162, Rockland, Me., ztopped Babe 
Synnott, 152, Fall Riv«r, ( 6 ) 

AtlanUc aty . N. J.—Indian 
Johiuiy Rivera, 162. Allentown, 
Pa., and Saverio Turlello, 162, It
aly, drew (8 ).

FlUFvwtes b  Fit

Bay St Louto Mias.—Stove 
FUlpQwicx’ right hand, stopped on 
L. praoUce, to aa good aa new for 
Fordham paasing against Mtooourt 
to Uia Now Orlcaaa Sugar Bowl, 
Jan- i. .- 1

Ry BUI King
Bolton, Dec. 26—<05—Accoriling 

to reports from South Bend,. Notre 
Dame la. wildly excited about re
suming athletic relations with Har
vard next week when Earl Browm 
brings' his Crimson haakdtball 
force to hto alma mater . . . .  It 
will be tbe first time tost any Har
vard .team' has been enterttoed by 
.the Figbt Irish . , ' .  , The only 
previous meeting between Notre 
Dame and.. Harvard took place to 
1938. when a fairly strong Crlmaon 
baseball team took a 20-1 drubbing 
-from a Hotre Dame nine that 
cleaned up the cream of toe East 
during its tour - . - 

Although Brown has itaade some 
pragreas with the Crimson’s  
basketball oquad. ainca be succeed
ed Wea Fealeri it win be,stepping 
far out of Its clasa when it engagea 
Notre Dame, which haa floored ita 
customary atroiig quintet . . . .  
In auWUoo, Harvard probably will 
Itod Non* OosM at its pew, for 
^  Wtyacttoaal etott coinaa on 

*. p m

Bowl Squads 
Resume Grind

Plenty o f P lice  Kickers 
On, East-West Tean^B 
Kerr Finds Out.

work again today after a letup 
I for  ̂Chriatmaa celebrations.

New Orleans. Dec- M.-iJFh- 
The^ are liable to be a lot of foot
balls kicked between toe goal 
posts when the Eastern and West
ern All-Stars meet January 3, but 
one Qilng to certain—four Bowl 
outfits plan to be here for toe OC' 
cSalon.

Coach Andy Kerr of the East
ern aggregation has learned that 
he has 21 place-kickers on hts 
squad, while one of the other two 
members. |8 a drop-kicker.

Oregon State, Duke’s opponent 
In . toe traneplanted Rose Bowl 
game at Durham, announced. that 
Its players and coaches will stop 
here en route home to see the All- 
SUrs In acUon. Alabama, too, 
will be on hand after its Cotton 
Bowl engagement with Texas A. 
and M.

Fordham and Mluouri, which 
clash in the New Y e^ ’s day Sugar 
Bowl here, will remain for the 
charity event, shifted from Call- 
fomia.

Coach Kerr discovered the kick-' 
Ing talent on Ms squad during ' a 
pracUce session when 21 ^d lron  
groats stepped vp a^d bootad the 
hall betwMn ths uprights, one aft
er another. Jiin Danlell, Ohio State

u i .  u  I S T  i K w i

jqto color wiM

Plucky Eagl es 
Await Hornets

Pittsburgh Q u b  Plays 
Badly O ipp led  ' New  
Ha'ven Team Sunday.

New Haven, Dec. 26.—A re
vamped Pittsburgh cliib cornea In
to the Arena on Sunday night to 
batUe a badly crippled New Ha
ven club in an American League 
hockey game-^c^ which still has 
an important bearing on first 
place In the -eastern division.

Despite toe fact that Marcel 
Tremblay js hdepltallzed becauee 
of a skull fcacture; George Patter
son to benched due to a fractured 
ankle, and Wllf Hoch is sidelined 
for five weeke following an oper
ation on hto left knee, the Baglee 
•re qtill fighting all toe way with 
the Springfield Indians for flrst 
place In the east.

Earle Roche, Wllf Simon and 
Joe . GatHn are playing wltn 
wrenched musclee in their backs, 
and ptoylag-qooch Earl RoUnaon 
to nursing a aeveni coM, but this 
haaii’t stopped the Aghtlng Eagles.

They are loaded with powrer and 
Robinson haa been working hto 
new line# for toe last two days 
with the result that although they 
will m  out ahorthandad 

llORieta,

By Ronfney Wheeler
Oolumbiis, Ga.. Dec. 26 —</I5— 

Th# roach's bench of a semi-pro 
basketball team can get mighty 
hot, but Elmer Riddle, toe On- 
cinnfttl R8<ts* pltch€r“Of*the*year. 
toihks it’s sUU a snM compared 
to major league burUng.

Riddle, a red-hot Mmketball en
thusiast and still’ quite some 
shakes as a playfp. Is trying his 
hand at managing and coaching a 
Columbus BdltUng Company 
(Nehl) team. So far toe boy# have 
played .500 baII-7—quite a way be
hind ■ Riddle's indlWdual perform
ance in the pitcher’s box last sum
mer when ho won 19 and lost four 
—but Riddle thinks they’ll pick 
up. ’•

”Qoaching basketball to a snap 
compared to pitching In toe big 
league, be says. ”My boys are vet
erans and know the fine points of 
toe game. My . main worry Is sub
stitutions at toe strategic time. In 
baseball you have to fl;^re out the 
weakness of each batter. In basket
ball you usually can stop a team 
by bottling up one or two play
ers.’'

Riddle has been associated with 
the team four years, and played 
as a forward for three seasons. 
Last year, fearing Injury of an 
arm which probitoly is worth 
$260,000. he quit active participa
tion, but he couldn’t stay awa'* 
from the hardwood. This staw# 
he’s on the bench, as the one-man 
board of strategy. RecenUy, when 
he .Wbiit to toe minor league base
ball meeting at JacksonvlUe to dis- 
cuaa contract terms with the On- 
cinnati Reds, he spent more than 
half hip time looking for games 
Tor Ms team.

Riddle laid he would bring his 
tesun to Atlanta tomoirow for 
parUcipation In a Golden Jubilee 
basksthall proprram. Proceeds from 
the bwiefit match, wMch will pit 
the Columbus “Reds” against an 
Atlanta team, will go to the Na- 
tlonal fund for a  "temple of baa- 
ketball,” honoring Dr. James A. 
Natomito, founder -of th# game.

HqoM Brow ExplMtos

El Dorado, Kaa. — op) — The 
Chriatmaa bbUday quiet ,ot fki# 
peaceful Kansas commuBity vaa 
broken bjmii, shattering cxploeion; 
BiR Police p^ttBm y ^ ren  Wasn’t 

He

three goals and Kuntz, whose mZ' 
jor league debut was delayed by 
military service in Canada, prob
ably earned a regular job for the 
remainder of the aeason.

^yn er 's  (eats included kicking 
out a penalty shot by Jack Stew- 
art of Detroit and Krol scored the 
first Brooklyn goal. But toe Amer
icans' defense, down to three' men 
because of an Injury to Andy Bran- 
igan, couldn’t hold out against 
steady pressure. The Brooks tied 
the score twrice, only to lo.se out on 
an overtime tally by Syd Abel.

Racing Comment 
For Track Fans

“ Tliey Can Field 
Men at One Timi 
W ill W e,”  D« 
Captain Chaves.

By Frank B. GUbroth
Durham, N. C., Dec. 26,- 

A rosy confidence prevallofl 1 
two Rose Bowl football cam 
day as Duke and Oregoa 
players tucked away their 1

for the transplanted claatoc _  
played here before 66J)00 fSM  i 
.New Year’s day.- 

Although twice beaten _ 
State ill on the short end o f _ 
odds in Durham, both Coach 
Stiner and Captain Martin 1 
refuse to accept the under 

"I don’t know anytoln_ 
Duke’s team, but 1 do kooiv 1 
thing about my boys," said 8 
"Nobody managed to score 
than two touchdowns against 1 
1941 and we don’t inter d to. 1 
the .New Year on tbe wrong 1 

Chaves, who will enter tbe 
Air Corps shortly after the 
was even more outspoken.

"We feel," he said, "that a lo t4 
people around here are going 1 
mighty surprised. Ever sinea 
hit North Carolina last Wa 
day, people have been telling ' 
about how tough Duke to SUD 
to be.

’’All right—so they talk, 
w'hat are we supposed to 
Pushovers? We’\e met to 
teams before and we were ' 
than most of them.

"W e figure Duke has a 
team. So have we. Wa 
Duke U going to have to 
eleven men at a tim*— not 
men. We’ll have eleven guys 
there too."

The Beavers were enter., 
here yesterdgy at a Christmas L_ 
ty at which they received gtfta'-i 
North Carolina products. TT 
seemed rested from their long I 
from toe west coast.

Stiner said, "W e’U get down 
hard practice today.”

After a five-day holiday, IM  
also will returri to the' pi 
grind with All men In top shape« 
cept Moffat Storer, a membsr'4 
the No. 2 backfield. Storer, 
runs the 100-yard dash in leai 
10 seconds, has an injured 1 
which may keep him out of 
game.

Coach Wallace 'R'ade o f 
Isn’t doing much talking, but 
tain Bob Barnett, Blue DevU 
ter. said, ’We'rq not cocky; 
just confident.”

praettsn]

wa’n n

Football Wm  
BeHurtMosI

Sleepy Jim \Crowley 
Facing Tough Probk  
For 1942 Season.

By Mortliner Kieegar
Bay St. Louis, Mtos., Dec. 

(/PI—Coach Jim Crowley of Fo 
hani’s Sugar Bowl Rams mills' 
football’s glory road will ba 
ed to eastern (earns for the 
tion of toe war and midv 
clubs—with big squads that' 
?tsnd more pruning by Uncle 
—will dominate toe grid aosfla.'

"W e’ll have footbiul," 
coach whose team' to 
here for its New Tear’s «J«r 
gagement with Missouri.

By The Associated Press
Encouraged by large .early at

tendances to look for a good sea
son, Tropical Park officials have 
decided to increase purses of all
races, except stakes, this season ____,   ̂ «
in toe same proportion as the mu-! "i i

iocr^psos over thah o f ' * * * '
toe 1940^1 seaaon. Thus if the 
betting this season goes qp ten 
per cent the winnings of each 
horseman at tropical also ^Hll be 
Increased ten per .cent. Checks for 
the scheduled amounts' of.' the 
purses will be delivered, as usual, 
after toe race and toe "dividend," 
if any, will be paid about April 
15, when toe results oLthe entire 
aeason are in. ^

Although reports front Califor
nia are BO encouraging that own
er Warren Wright doesn’t plan to 
■move his Calumet Farm string to 
Florida. Wright will spend most 
of toe winter there himself. Wright 
said he had been informed that 
Santa Anita officials hoped to 
•U rt racing at the California 
track not later than the middle of 
January.

Just when most racing fans are 
convinced thSt Maxwell Howard’s 
Speedster, The Chief, doesn’t like 
to run Inore than six furlongs and 
doesn’t always like, to run that 
far, toe temperamental veteran 
generally comes tltfough with a 
good performance He had one of 
his good days at Tropical Park 
yesterday and equalled toe track 
record of 1:41 1-5 for a mile and 
70 yards to win $1,600 first money; 
In toe Chriatmaa Handicap.

Showing more early speed than 
In his previous Florida start. The 
Chief raced the Chaawil stable’s 
Ben<^ctor Mto aubnitosion In tot 
first half mile, then went on to 
win by a length and a half. Bene- 
factor was second by Mrs. L. 
Laxare’s well eupported C t^ Talk,

The holiday progriun drew 9,- 
513 fans compared to 11,726 last 
Christmas.

Bats Fonod Tkteves

Daliaa Tex.—(fiV-First U was 
the baby's bank which dtoMpeared 
from tha A. JPrealey bouse. A  
couple of days a n  Mrs. Prosliy’s 
wadding ring ami a dlxmoad van-' 

H p a  enUiMl th* ewa. Ha

He pointed dut that m en 
a dozen of Ms players already 1 
signed up with toe. Navy 
Corps and were awaiting 
Several others are within 
draft age.

"That makes a big differeaoa j 
a squad of 40,” he continued. 
I'xiks like tola-year ia our 
near the 'top for a wMle.

"The teams that -will feel 
draft least are the Big StatW'I 
versiUes of toe Middle Weat 
have squads of 80 or more at 
afford to lose, a few men.. 
states are thickly populated 
the people are loyM to their 1 
A fellow from Mlnneeota 
g'les to play for MicMgan 
as well not plan to return T 

"Notre Dame also abould 
be outstanding. 'They can call 
250 good football playen.

"It  will be tough on the 
where small squads are the 
1 don’t euppoee the squada 
iiRtbe South are ae Mg aa t ta  
toe Middle West.” .

The Far West, Crowley 
out, baa several ISrga uM «. 
with numerous grlddera but' 
military situation is 

They might not be able to 
football there next fall," ha 
"Or maybe they'll have team 
won’t be able to play each 
and. will have to travel fas 
their games.”

Steve Owen R<
With 16 Plat

New York, Dec, 
leea than hatt klsi 
Coach Stavs Owen «  _  
York Gtanto aln$4r iMHl 
praettoa for hts A t t e w *  
Whkh will ftay UmT S m  
can  Boar* hw « l « h  ‘  
ifildtaysn out .laF
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Lost and Found
W ALTHAM watch Wed- 

asday evening in front of Mary 
.‘.heney Lifaraty'. Owner may 
iave by calling at 47 Maple St.

SST—REDDISH BROWN male 
Rocker Spaniel. Answers to name 
f  Red. Finder please telephone
“lioO;

■JST—WEDNESDAY evening be- 
Ween five and six, change purse 
Containing atim of money, vlcini- 
y  Eldrtdgc street. Reward if re,- 
Umed to owner. Tel. 07S9.

Announccment.s
riANTED 
Jo and fr

T r a .n s p o r t a t i o n  
om Park street, Hart- 

iord. Lcavo Manchester 6 a. m. 
? t^ave Hartford 3 30. Ti*l. 704ft.

ii. ■■ ■ ... ■. ~

I «

\\r

PROTECT
WITH INSt KA.NCE 

<ee
McKINNKt Kite I HERS 

.305 Main St., .Miinehesler. t'onn. 
Telephone fiOBO or 7132 ,

Automobiles for Sale 4
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1937 Ford 
sedan. 1937 Willys sedan. 1939 
Pontiac. Stati6n Wagon, 1936 
Pontiac Sedan. Cole Motors, 4164.

Moving— Trucking—
Storane 20
STORAGE

Moving and Packing. The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte. 52 Pearl 
street.

SAWS SET A.ND filed, by hand 
or machine, cord wood saws gum
med. General grinding. 16 years 
experience. Capitol Grinding Com
pany, 531 LydaJl street. Phone 
7958.

PIA.N’O TUNING and repairing. 
Player jdanos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

M a n rh p b tp p

Even in g HeraM
ilied .Adverti^vmenta

prfc« Of iin^a
[ *1 lain* pur iIaa for framii«n(

,• Couiit^iA MveidH« wotut to H tinr 
itItaU inbera and abtiraviaflonr 

I'Mb count at a word 4nd cnmpotmd 
.*>ordt'aa word* XTin'mnm coat 
••or

C l
! da.,

Bffroilaa Mnr4‘»i |7. lo:tf* Ctiah <'harga
’ Oooaacuuvt L>uyt>̂ . . 1  7 o(ai t eta 
- Conaecutiva Oavi... • ota|U eta

Day ....................... J1 1  otalll eta
' All ordara for Irreitutni inaertiona

* ̂ 11 ba chartfad At tha >na .Mma rata. 
7 Spacta) rataa for Iona term avary

I 1 lay advartialnR t̂ven upon retioeat.
.Ada ordered M<fnre the ttijrd or 

j jifth day W’lM he «’hvirfcced only for 
'1)#'actual number of tlm̂ â tha ad 
' ippeared, chartrlnt; at the rate earn* 
"d but no aUnwatit.o or refunds can 
la made on- ant time ada atonpad 
ifter the ftfth day .

No *'tni forbid*''; diaplay linea not 
lotd.

.. Tha Herald wiu not Da raapunaibla 
'7or mnra than one incorrect fntar* 
Ion of any ndvertiMement ordered 
?or more than one time.

Tha Inadvertent orniaslon of in* 
'yorract putillcAtion of Advertising 
,•11! ba rectified onl> by- carri'ellatlon 
')f tha charff-e med  ̂ for tha terelce 
rondered.

All advertlaeinenta muai conform 
n atyle. copy and tyimiiraphy with 
rcAUlatluna r-nforcpd by (he~putvHah« 
trs and they rt'â r̂ve the rlsht to 
edit, ruvixe' or r*}jeoi any copy con* 
•tdared abJeCtioi>a.Ule.

CLOSING UOUttS^Claaained ada 
to bo published same day must ha 
foooived b y  IS o'clock noon Saiur- 
iinya 10:30.

Telephone Youi Want .Ada
A d i‘aiaiaucppifd over the leia* 

pbona At tha CllAUGb: HaTK Kivan 
^botro oa a convenemce to adver* 
'tiiora. but tha CASH KATES will oa 
Acceptad aa FULL PAYMENT If 
JMtld at tha buainesi office on or ba* 
fON' tha aaventii day following tha 
iftrit Inaertion of each ad otherwioa 
,tho CHAKOE KATE will ba collect*

I Ôd. No resHtmaiblllty (or arrora in' 
^SAlephooed ada will ba asaumetf and 

I 4b^r aeeoracy cannot ba guaran*

ttidex of Claasifliutions

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano, Tel. Manchester 5052.

Husiiu‘s.s Opportunities 32
FOR .SALE -  ESTABLISHED 
l^cfttaurant. Owner must sacrifice 
business because of ill health. In
quire Armory Lunch. 316 Main 
street.

Help Wanted— Kemiile 35
W ANTEb— WOMAN TO help 
with housework for about 2 
months. Telephone 5359 or In
quire at 26 Walker street.

WANTED GIRLS for dry clean
ing establishment in Manctiester. 
Call Hartford 5-4502.

HIGH SCHOOL girl about 17 
vears old. after school and eve
nings. Call 7907 mornings only.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED TWO MEN for sort
ing broadlcaf tobacco. Mrs. Emil 
Jarvis. 872 Parker atreet.

JHrtht . .........
^ngacemeqts ■.
marriage* ..___
pÊ AtlM ........ . ,
^grd of Thanito 
Xa My mo r1 am .
'XtORt and Found 
‘Announcemnets 
<Farsonmls ..............

4~'AntoninMI  ̂
jAtttomobiea for Sale , 
tAbtomoblles for. Ezchan^ .••• 
^oto Accessories—Tirea 
'<Al|to' RepstrlnR—Painting
Auto SchooU ..........................
iAutoa-^Shlp by Truck .........
iAutoa—For Hire ................. .
,;Oaragea—‘Service—Storage
{Motorcycles—BteyeJeS ...........
(Wanted Auioa^Mutorcyclea ...
Bueineaa and Profeaalonal Servlrea

iBualnesa Servrcea Offered ......  It
iHousehold Services Offered ••..ll-A  
iBullding—̂Oonlrmctlng ...••••!; 14
iFlortsta—-Nur'penea .............. . l|
iFuR^al Olfectora 
jMegUfid—Plumblng — Roofing
.XfiAuranca ...............  ........
)MnWnery>~Dre88inaking .. 
Moving —Truck Inn—Storage 
Public Paaservger Servlea .

^Pulntlng—Papering ............
jProfsgsToHat Services ; ........
fRupAlrlng .......................
rTullorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning 
[Totlet Oooda and Service ... 
JWahted—Buainets Service .«

RdttrMlIiiBsl
'Coureeav and Classes .........
Private Instrucilone 
Dai

4
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•
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14 
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ancjDg
Musical—Dramatic 
Wanted— f

r t  
I f  

. IS -A 
It 
If•-fnst ructione ....... .

Flnsnclal 
^Bonds—Stucks— Mortaagea- l l
xBusinese'Opporttinitiea.......... . l l
'Money So Loan .................  t t

Help and ^Itnatleae
elp Wanted— Female ..........   I t
Alp WApUd— Male ................  H
Ueamett Wanted ..................... It-A
•Ip Wanted—Male or .Female 17

> R a n ts  'Wanted ..........................t1*A
cfiluatlona W ^ ^ ed — Female . . .  i t  

>ltu|ktlone. Wanted—Male .*•• t l
i.fem ploym ent Age^elee .............  ' i t
kf U e «  Rfoefc—'Pete— Poa ltry*^

Veblrlee **
Dbga— Hirds— Pete 41
4«iye Stock— Vehtclea ....................41
Pou ltry end Suupliea ..............  . 4t
Wanted —Pete— Poultry—Stock 44 

Fer Rale— i«eellaeeoae
ftrttcl•e For Sale ....................... ^41

»ate and Acceeaortee ............. 44
Building Materiale ..................  47
B4amood» — Watches—Jewelry 41 

actrical Appliances— Radio.. 41
u«l and Feed ...........................49*A
ardea—Farm— Dslry Produeta M
louaeitold Goods ..............   t l

binary end Tools . tt
usical fnatrumcrite . . . * .• • • •  tt 
Ice sod Store Equipment ••• t4 

lals at the Sterrea ..*•••••  M
.’asrlfig Apparel— Furs .......... §7

■W&nted—To Buy .........    t l
Bward Hetele—Be— rta 

Mrefaaraala
vMniHne Without B o a rd ....... . t t
:BM rders Wl^ntcd-............•^••••.tt*A

ntry Board— Resorts .«•••••  M
Is— lUsuuranta ...............   di

FAPtsd— Rooms— Board .«••••  t l  
f  R «a l B e ia f« Par Heat

rtmeiHs. Flats. Tenementa t l  
ness Lodatlons for>.fUnt •• 14
ifg~For Rent ..........   t l

u r ^ o  Pot Rent . ..< .«• • • • •  t t  
mar Homsa For Rabt ••••• €7
itdd taw Ram n

■ M l '9 m  Sal*
iW «Bi Sutiaing u r tigi* . .  M 

Viop*rt|r f o » a a l «  . . .  M  
M  m M  L u t f  l » r  tgM  • . . »  n
tfjfi fm  6 4 . 4  a Tl

Salesman Wanted 36-A
MAN WANTED FOR 800 family 
Rawicigh Route. Permanent If 
vou are a hustler. Write Raw- 
leighs. Dept. CUL-48-123. A l
bany, N. Y.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR S A LE -M E N S  REBUILT 
and relaated shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE—WOOD. Eugene Gag'>, 
llardone. Bolton. Tel. 5234.

FOR SALE- FIREPLACE and 
atove length woo'd. Apply Edward 
J. Holl, Tel. 51anehester 5117 or 
.5118.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN Potatoes. 
Firsts 11.25 per bu., seconds 60 
cents per hu., field run 90c per 
bu.. at the place. Frank V. Wil
liams, 1632 Tolland street.

H^sehold Goods 5t
FOR S A LE -PLA Y E R  piano with 
90 folia, also Glenwood range. 2 
Iron beds, steel bed couch. 25 
Mather,

VENETIAN BLINDS, window 
shades. Higiv quality V'ê netlan 
blinds from $2.̂ 50, Show samples. 
Weekly payments may. be ar
ranged. C'apitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen atreet, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018. Open evenings.

FOR SALt
6-ROOM s'l.NGLE HOl'SE— 
Furnace heat, (inrage.. ■ j acre 
of land. This house Is not new 
but In good condition and loca
tion.

PRICE O NLY W ^O .
$750 Cash Is all that U needed!

. SKB

STUART J. WASLEY
755 5laln 
Tel. 6648

Street 
■ 7146

BOLTON LAKE
FOB SALE-SUM M ER C AM f 
—Four honsA and three other 
buildings; can be arranged for 
yenr-around dwellinga at a 
amaB coat.

Large frentage oa the lAke 
allurda Siimnier and Winter 
Sporta. Ideal for a Boy or Girl 
Camp, Summer Home, or a 
Community' Settlement. Ele- 
vatton about Eight,. Hundred 
(S6 0 ) feet. 1

Other tend aralteble In vicin
ity.

To be aacrUeed at fraetlea o(

E D W A u b  J. H O L L
O R  Y O U R  O w n  B R O K E R

'Maaghester'. .

Household Goods 51

3 ROOM—DREAM OUTFIT com
pletely furnished Including com
bination range, priced at $395 
Small down payment—18 months 
to pay balance. See Albert’s. So 
Main street. Waterbury.

PlumhinR and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

BUY DIRECrr AND SAVE! Gas 
water heaters $8.40, 30 gallon ex
tra heavy water boilers $11.4,5, 
2.5 ft. waste trap cleaners 69c.* 
white open front toilet .seats 
$3.10. .Supply Outlet. 11.50 Main 
street. Hartford,

L a b o r  Shortage in N a tion  

N o w  C a lled  Im m in en t

EYE, TRY A.ND BUY Uletrac for 
your farm. Feel its unlimited 
power, amooth riding. Oetracs 
are built to endure. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willlmanlic.

R(Nims Without Hoard 59

FOR RENT KUH.NI.SHED room, 
.‘iwitablf' for 2 nion. C'all ''<•93

Apartments. Flats. 
Tenements 63

FOR RE.NT- FIVE ROO.MS on 
East Center street, part of du- 
plex. stoam boat, nice 
excellent location. Adults. \Vm. 
Rubinow, 192 Kast (.'enter street. 
Telephone filftH.

Husiness Locutions 
For Kent

By Paul (iesnrr and John Bcckley
New York, Dec. 26— —If 

you're tired of bad news, tunc your 
e.ar to this pleasant prediction for 
the New Year:

In 1942, jobs arc going to be 
looking for you instead <if you 
looking for a job

Employment statistics point to 
a stringent labor shortage In the 
United States.

; Here’s the situation: 
i Otit of 1.72.000,000 Amerioans, 
roughly 5,5.000.'K)0 are working or 
want to work. This is the coun
try’s working forte. WPA statis
ticians set a slightly higher figure 
for the working force, placing it 
at 55,500,000.

Out of this number, the Nation
al Industrial Conference Board es
timated that in October .53,2^,000 
were either at work or in’ tfic ’̂arm- 
ed forces of the nation. Erhplpy- 
ment estimates of the Bureau of 
Labor statistics and the Bureau of 
Agricultural 'conomics check 
closel.v with this figure.'

This means that in October less 
than 2.000,000 of the country’s 
normal working force were either 
unemployed or tvorking on WPA.

Figures ecmpiled by the WPA 
show some differences. They esti
mated employment in October at 
.51,600,000 and rncmploymtnt at
a.ooo.oop.

61
FOR RENT 4300 .SQ. FT., 1 
story, all metal .ftid.g. 120x58 ft. 
Also land with same If required 
In Manchester. Available now. 
Call Htfd. 6-9381.

The point is that regardless of 
w’hose figures are correct, unem
ployment in this country is work
ing down toward what labor ex
perts consider an Irreducible mini
mum.

The Army and Navy are ex
pected to take 2,000,000 men In 
fairly short order and then several 
million more as fast as they can 
be eqtiippcd and trained.

Defense Industries will need sn 
estimated .3,000,(X)0 additional 
workers during the coming year. 
This estimate, however, was made 
by the OPM prior to the outbreak 
of war between U. S. and the Axis. 
Now’ even more workers may be 
needed in defense plants.

Where is this manpower to come 
from ?

The principal source, many ex
ports believe, will be- those per
sons capable of work who arc nor
mally outside tne labor force— 
housewives, students, older work
ers, Longer working hours are an
other probable answer.

Some experts believe we may 
have to ultimately resort to some 
arrangement similar to the regis
tration of all workers now in ef
fect in England in order to insure 
a labor supply for vital defense 
needs. This, however, may hardly 
be expected in the near future.
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Teen-Ager's
Choice

It's-slick, a darling, a winner! 
Any girl from 6 to 16 years will 
feel this way about this attractive 
smooth simple frock—with it’s low 
cut square neckline, short, amooth 
shouldered sleeves, nipped, in waist
line . and flaring skirt. Just the 
silhouette that girls like and they 
love the simple trimming—bands 
of braid or rir-rac dr ribbon at 
the neck, the sleeves and around 
the top of the hem. You can 
make this f r o ^  plain—or add the 
scalloped wing' pieces over -  the 
shoulder.

Pattern No. 8086 is designed for 
sizes 6 to 16 years. Size S., plain,, 
i^u lres 2<a yafds. 39-Inch mate
rial, pinafore atyle, 2 3-8 yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern numbe'r and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service' 106. 7tb 
Avenue, New -York; N. Y.

Select all of the piattems- you 
need for your winter sewing ptens

Colors Hiding 
Universe Edge

D isro ve ry  o f  M asking 
P ro m ises New In f4>rma* 
tion on .Major !Myslery.

Ma(li.son. 'VN.- "!’) Mislead
ing colors of di.stVil nebulae are 
masking wlint may bo the outer 
edge of creation.

Di.scovery of this ma.sking, dis
closed by a lot of ultra-violet light 
from the far-olT celestial objects, 
promises new inlormation on this 
major mystery, the National 
Academy of Sciences was informed 
recently.

Nomulae are vast collection.^ of 
stars, like the Milky Way. but so 
distant they appear only .as faint 
spots of light. There are prob
ably 100,000,000 scattered in every 
direction, as far as the world’s 
greatest tele.scope can .see, which 
is about .500,000,000 light-ye.ars.

Due to Kupid Movement 
B\it all the far-off ones are 

slightly red. This color .seems to 
be due to their rapid movement 
away from earth. The color al.so 
;s difficult to photograph, making 
it likely that the giant telescope 
i.s mis.sing many nebulae at the 
outer limits:

Hence a correction has been 
made by astronomers, allowing 
for the mast di.stnnt nebulae being 
redder than the nearer ones. The 
correction allows for nebulae not 
quite visible and has counted them 
as cxi.sting at "fhe edge of the vis
ible region;

I f  this correction is. true, then 
there is no diminution in the num
ber of nebulae at that great dis
tance. and presumably 500,000,000 
light-years is nowhere near the 
edge of the. void which would be 
■the outer rim of creation.

The ultra-violet discovery shows 
the giant telescope actually has 
been photographing more of the 
far-off nebulae than was sup
posed. for ultra-violel registers 
wM| on photographic plates.

51ay Have Data on Edge 
This means there are probably 

not so many unseen nebulae, 
When the correction for ultra-vio
let 1.5 worked out the astronomers 
may have data on the long-sought 
edge.

The color studies were reported 
by Dr. Joel Stebbins ahd Dr. A. E. 
Whitford, University of Wiscon
sin. Photo-electric cells caught 
what had been missed.

Discovery that tiny suns, some 
hardly bigger than the planet 
Jupiter, are racing at about life 
miles a second In extraordinary 
directions'through the Milky Way. 
was reported by Dr. Gerard P. 
Lulpcr of McDonald and Yerkes 
observatories.

Msve liMr'Wheel Spoke* 
Instead of going round like s 

g r̂eat wheel with most of the rest 
of the Milky Way. they are mov 
Ing in paths like spokes of the 
wheel, into the hub and out again. 
There arc 160 of these sun-dwarfs 
so far known, most of them found 
by. Dr. Lulper with the new 80- 
inch telescope of McDonald ob
servatory In west Texas.

Stars with shells of blazing gas 
aroimd them,.which are changing 
BO faat that' astronomers can all 
but see the' movement, were re
ported by Dr. Ottoe Struve and 
Dr. P. Swings^ of McDonald and 
Yerkes observatories.

Radio Music Used 
For Easing Pains

Chicago--(>Pi -Frequency modu
lation radio music was used at 
Henrotln hospital recently in an 
unusual experiment to ease the 
pain.s of childbirth. »

Mrs. Pauline Siegel, 29, listened 
to. a program of light classical and 
popular music for more than on 
hour as Dr. Edward L. Cornell de
livered a son by Caesarihn section 
under local anesthesia.

Dr. ComeU zaltr that the ex
periment was a success and should 
be given further trials.

Specially designed ear plugs 
were used to keep the music from 
distracting tlic operating staff.

Mrs. Siegel, who is 4 feet 11 
Inches tall and weighs 100 pounds, 
hummed and sang at times during 
the operatioi. and commented: 
•̂Jt's swell."

Tornado Carries 
Check 200 Miles

Kansas City A tornado
bounced through Kansas City Oct. 
6 carrying off a $270 check from 
the desk of J. E. Wyatt.

Weatfler-woni blit intact, the 
check was returned by a Union- 
villc. Mo., bank with the explana
tion it had been found by Hugh 
Mannon of Mendota, Mo,, In his 
pasture, 200 miles northeast of 
Kansas City.

i f

Gives Army Rifles 
To Home Gnards

Sants' Barbara, C a li({^  (45 — 
With mimey saved from her pen
sion as s Chvll war widow, Mrs. 
Luelte McDaniels, 74, has pur
chased three Army rifles and giv
en them to the Santa Barbara 
Home Guards.
. "Those who do not love their 

country enough to make a sacri- 
flc* for it deserve no ccnintry,”  
i i ^  said. “I  would like to get rid 

'  •0W-.

Bomb Sends Fnll 
Tub Into Street

Denver iJPi Arundell James 
Kennedy Esdaile, secretary of. the 
British Museum, tells this incident 
of a London air raid.

By some curious circumstances 
a bomb dislodged s bathtub in a 
boarding:' house and sent it scoot- 
downstairs and out Into the street.

"Unharmed but. of course, bad- 
y shaken was a young lady inside 
he tub."

Oonstruction In force' In the 
State of Connecticut, - announced 
by the Connecticut Highway De
partment December 23, 1941, fbr 
the week ending January 3, 1942. 
This report doe* not include the 
Wilbur OoBS Parkway which is 
being constructed on new location.

Closed For CkHistruction— 
Detour Provided

Route No. U. S. 1-A—East 
Haven. 3,589 feet of concrete pave
ment on a section of the New 
Haven-Saybrook road.

No Route Numbers — Hamden 
and North Haven. 17,063 feet of 
grading and drainage on the Wil
bur. Cross Parkway.

Hamden and North Haven. 
Bridge over Mill River and ap
proaches on the Wilbur Croae 
Parkway.

Meriden. 12,950 feet of grading 
ani. drainage on the Wilbur Cro.ss 
Parkway.

Meriden and Wallingford. 16,420 
teet of grading and drainage on 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway.

Milford aAd_ Orange. 22,943 feet 
oi special wire rope ratling on the 
W llbur Ooss Parkway.

Wethersfield. 1 2-5 miles of 
grading and drainage on Section 
No. 3, contract No. 1 of the Hart- 
fo by-pass.

Wethersfield and Hartford. 2 'i 
miles of grading anu drainage and 
two box culverts on a section of 
the Hartford by-pass.

WllUngton, Ashford and Union. 
Approximately 4 'j miles of rein
forced concrete 4 >avement on the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway, beginning 
4*(i miles southwest of the .Massa
chusetts stajte line.

Coastrnction—tTrafflir hlaintalned
Route No. U. S. 1 -Bridgeport. 

Repairs to Stratford avenue bridge.
East Lyme and Waterford. New 

London by-pass.
Routes Nos U. S. 1 and U. S. 

1-A.—East Haven and Branford. 
Enlarged intersection. 8 inch rein
forced concrete pavement.

Routes Nos. U. S. 1 and No. 32— 
New London. West approaches to 
Thames river bridge.

Route No. U. S. 1-A—East Tav- 
en. Widening of Sanford Place In
tersection with Route U. S. 1-A.

Stratfoid. Curbing on Bamum 
avenue cut-off.

Route No. U. S. 5 Berlin, New
ington ano Wethersfield. 1', miles 
of rolled gravel surface on Berlin 
Turnpike.

Route No. U. S. 5-A—Windsor. 
About 1 mile of concrete sidewalk 
and ramps on Hartford-Springfield 
road.

Route No. U. S. 6— Southbury. 
2'.* miles of reinforced concrete 
pavement from the junction of 
Routes U. S. 6 and No. 67 west
erly.

Route No. 8 Bcason Falls and 
Naugatuck. 3 ^  miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement from Beacon 
Falls northerly.

Waterbury and Naugatuck. 1>4 
niiles of concrete pavement south
erly from the end of the present 
{lavement on South Main street.

Route No. 34—Orange and West 
Haven. 20,406 feet of reinforced 
Crete pavement on Derby avenue.

Route No. U. S. 44—Bastford 
and PomfreL Approximately 6ti 
miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement and steel girder bridge 
on the PhoenixviUe-Pomfret .road. 
Slight delays. Traffic is .urged to 
avoid this section, if pbsSible. Beat 
route is posted.

Route No. 58— Fairfield. 3 miles 
ol bituminous macadam on Black 
Rock Turnpike.

B w te No. 63 — Utchfleld and 
Morm. Straits Turnpike. 5 miles 
of bituminous macadam from the 
village of Litchfield southeriy.

Route No. 85—^Trumbull, Strat
ford and Shelton. 5 miles of rein
forced concrete pavement on the 
Shelton-Nichols road.

Route No.- 80—North Branford.

Religious Panel for Gift

Maine'Shipyards Busy 
Building Needed Ships

By Mnk Am m  Osbst

A  good friend will snjoy makingf ing it is a handsome picture for 
- '  - living room, bedroom or chiid'a

room.
TO obtain transfer pattern of the 

Lord’s Prayer Panel (Pattern No. 
8109) instrucUona on tra^errin g  

: to material, color slfhrt for em-

thla beimtlfiil panri. Stamp it for 
her on linen or cotton and encloee 
the embroidery floes for working 
i t

M you do not have a iovoly pansl-----------------
of the Lord’s Prayer in your own brolderlng, iUuatratlon o f all 
twime you wltt Ilka to i w o  thls i t i t c l^  uMd, amounts o f niatartate 
one^fpr yOurseH, The, warm rejfs.
U u H

_______  .HPUMe •«UVIA$$M9 V*
mecUted, sand 10 cants ih '. Coin, 
T<9 ur> Nhm* «*id Addrsgs and the

492 feet of concrete pavement on 
Fpxon road.

Route No. 142—East‘Haven and 
Branford. Bridge over East Haven 
river and widening cuts on left 
and right of Route No. 142.

No Route Numbers—Ansonia.-^ 
mile of bituminous concrete on 
Beaver atreet.

Beacon Falla miles of rolled 
gravel on Burton road.

Berlin. New Brltain-Mlddletown 
roud. Rouic No. 72 open to traffic.

Bethany. 14,538 feet of rolled 
bank gravel on Utchfleld Turnpike 
and Beacon Falls road.

Bethlehem. 1 mile of traffic 
bound gravel on Lake and Chtrmel 
Hilt roads.

Canaan. 3-4 mile of rolled gravel 
surface on Under Mountain road.

Chaplin. Approximately >(, mile 
of rolleu bank gravel surface on 
the Singleton and Morey roads.

Columbia. Approxi.nately 1 mile 
of rolled bank gravel surface on 
(Jummingi.. Porter and Edgerton 
roads and box culvert on latter 
road.

Covefitry. Approximately 3-4 
mile of traffic bound gravel sur
face on Ripley Hill road.

Ellington. Approximately 3-4 
mile of rolled bank gravel surface 
on Upper Butcher and Pinnacle 
roads. — ------- -

Glastonbury. mile of ' rolled
bank nin gravel on Coleman road.

Greenwich. 3-4 mile of reinforc
ed concrete pavement on North 
atreet.

Hampton. Approximately 1V* 
miles of traffic ^und gravel sur
face on Vallej road.

Hartland. 2 miles of bituminous' 
macadam surface on Granville 
road from the end of present Im
proved section to the Massachu
setts state line.

Marlborough. Approximately 2-3 
mile of rolled bank gravel on Isleib 
street.

No Route Numbers
Monroe. 3-4 mile of rolled gravel 

on Webb Road.
Montvllle. Old Colchester road— 

town. aid.
New Britain. About 3-4 mile ol 

bituminous macadam on Hartford 
avenue and Stanley atreet.

New Canaan. 1'4 miles of rolled 
gravel "on Weed street and Wa- 
hackme road.

New Fairfield. 1 miles of loose 
gravel on Ansonla, Short Wood and 
Beaver Bog roads.

New Milford. I mile of traffic 
bound gravel on BUrnett road.

North Haven. 550 feet of rolled 
bank. Run gravel on Sackett Point 
road and concrete slab bridge on 
Fitch street.

North Stonlngton. Chester Main 
road—town aid.

Orange. 11,632 feet of rolled 
gravel surface on, Derby-Mllford 
road. Garden street. Orange Center 
road, Cbestut Ridge road and In
dian Hill road.

Redding. 1 mile of rolled gravel 
on Mountain avenue.

Rocky Hill and Wethersfield. S-4 
mile of bituminous macadam sur
face on Charter road.

Roxbury. 1 mile of rolled bank 
gravel on Minors Bridge road.

Salem. Nine sections of to'wn aid 
roads.

Sharon. 14 miles of loose gravel 
surface on the Lucas, Fairchild and 
Middle roads.

Simsbury. About 1 mile of rolled 
bank gravel. Surface on Shingle 
Mill and West Mountain roads. 
Shut dow’n for winter. ’

Simsbury. 4-5 mile of bituminous 
macadam surface on West Sims
bury road.

Somers. Installation of twin 60 
inch accomp culvert on IVstchaug 
road.
. Sprague. 'Three sections of town 
aid roads. .

Stonlngton. Quakataug road— 
town aid.

Toiland. 3-4 mile of traffic bound 
gravel surface in John Weigold 
road. ’’

Toiland and WilUngton. Approzi- 
m stely^4 miles of reinforce^ con
crete vpavement cm Wilbur Cross 
Parkway.

Trumbull. 4 miles of rolled 
gravel on ten sections of town aid 
roads.

'Uniofi. Approximately 1 mile of 
rolled gravel surface on the Bige
low Hollow road.

Washington. ■ Three miles of 
rolled gravel surface on Morris- 
road.

Washington. 8-4 mils of traffic 
bound grgvel on Baldwin HIU road.

Weston. 14  miles of traffic 
bound gravel on Longer Lane, old 
Eteston Turnpike and White Birch 
road.

Wethersfield. Bridge over Jor
dan Lone and Wolcott Hilt road.

Wethersfield and Hartford. A  
section of the Silas Deane Highway 
and grade separations at 'Silos 
Deone highway. Hartford avenue 
and New York. New Haven and 
Hartford railroad.

Output of About 80 
Vessels of AH Types 
In 1940; 60 for Amer
ican Naval Forces.

Portland. Me., Dec. 26. (T) - 
Maine’s 334 years as a builder of 
ships was marked In 1941 with an 
output of about 80 vessels of all 
types, with no less than 60 of them 
for Uncle Sam’s Naval forces.

That wrote off the best con
struction year In "Down East” 
shipbuilding since the pinnace Vir
g in ia-first ship built in the New 
World—was launched In 1607 at 
Popham, only a (tea-faring man’s 
stone throw from Bath, where de
stroyers speedily are being turned 
out for the Navy.

A t one stage of 1941, the total 
valiie of ships on the ways and 
on order in the state’s three major 
and 18 smalt yards was close to 
$300,000,000. the bulk of which 
was In destroyers and cargo car
riers for the U. 8. MariUme 0)m- 
mission and Great Britain.

A t Busiest Peak 
The Bath Iron Works, Inc.-, at 

Bath was at the busiest peak of 
Its century of existence with an 
approximately $175,000,000 back- 
loK of Naval craft alone. The c-or- 
porat ion’s home than 6,000 work
ers completed three destroyers and 
all of four merchantmen for the 
Maritime (Commission during the 
year. The yard record for destroy
ers is four in a single year es
tablished lii 1918 and repeated in 
1919 and 1940.

Not far down the coast from 
Bath, two ' other big shipyards- 
The Todd-Bath and South Port
land Shipbuilding Companies— 
worked on round the clock sched
ules on freighters both for the 
United States and British mer
chant fleets.

The Todd-BsUi company launch
ed the first two of 30 such vessels 
It la building for Britain, althoug'h 
the South Portland concern adja
cent to it has yet to finish iU first 
of 16 merchantmen -for the Mari
time Commission.

Employ About 16,000 
These three big yards and the 

smaller ones which dot the Maine 
coast from Portland to Bar Har
bor employed a total of about 15.- 
000. The huge payrolls which this 
personnel entailed brought booms 
to the respective comndunlties in 
which the yards are located, chief
ly In the Bath and greater Port
land areas.

However, whlie the big yards 
had contracts ahead to keep them 
humming for several years the ' 
little shipbuildefa did not face 
such s roseate future.

The "littls men,” all skilled In 
the art oi wooden shlpmaking. 
were threatened with euspenslon 
of operations unless new orders 
were forthcoming from the gov
ernment. So serious was the out
look that the Maine congressional 
delegation In Washington was ask
ed to seek new contracts to keep 
the small yards at their 1641 con
struction levels.

Besides the minesweepers, resr 
cue and picket boats and subchas
ers which the small yards built 
for the Navy, there were a num
ber of fishing trawlers which 
readily could be converted to Na
val use if needed.

Boston jPheasants 
Prove Wisdom

Boston—OP)—Even the pheas
ants are emart in this reputed cen
ter o f culture.. :

A  flock of five bright-plumed 
male pheasants proved their wis
dom when hunters took to the 
woods for the opening o f the up
land game season,

Early risen in the Brighton 
section saw the flock calmly .feed
ing at the side of the Nonantiim 
road, a fbur-lane heavily travelled 
Interurban highvray within the 
city limits, where no hunter in his 
right mind ^would even dream of 
gunning. , -

Manchester 
Dale Book

IteUght
First Aid classes at ’Trade 

Sch(x>l and 8L Bridget’s chureh 
basement.

Christmas dance. Jointly spon
sor^  by Order of DeMotey and 
Order of Rainbow, Maaonie Tem
ple.

Suaday, Dee. M
Holiday Tea Dance of Junior 

Chamber pf Commerce, Country 
club, '4 to 8 p. m.

WedMaday, peo. 81 
New Yearia Eve Dance, TdU 

Cadafa of Lebanon, Sports Centar.

Way" to Remove 
Lipstick Stains

(Cleveland-(85—No Instructions 
were given for gathering lipstick 
on colters but the American In
stitute of Laundering, in conven
tion here, told how to get it  out;

Rub with cleansing cream and' 
dip in soapysuds.

I f  stfin turns brown, soak for 
18 minutes in ‘ a hot solutUm of 
ammonium Suorlde, rinse, and 
wash with soap and hot water.

I f  it does not turn brown, al
ternately dip it in solutkms of cold 
potasalam pennanganate and 
warm sodium bydrosulflte.

Or—avoid lipatlck amears.

VW t By n evt-W ave BiUH*

Denver—(>I5  —Pvt. Martin I 
man o f Attenta has become a 
short wave radio fan slnoa his as
signment to Lowry-Field. 8o has 
Miss Shirley Owens, his A!ttenta 
sweetheart. Each Friday night, at 
.6 p. m., they visit amateur jad io  
operator frlands and resume a 
Denver-Attenta converaation.

laaeremt Byatandar Hart 
Durliain, N. H .—r4J9)—The Inno

cent byatandef' ia atlll taking It 
oh tha chin. When Mra. Jamer 
CurMar, Univsm ty o f New Hamp- 
ahlra howseaawthsr, faU aod hrok<
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nse and Nonsense
d Dreaming

Last night I  dreamed of sunny 
ielee.

Evening star and crystal lake; 
Today I  mended all your socks.

And baked for you a two-egg 
bake.

j And though I dream of northern 
snows

Or sunny climes, intent to room,
’ It  merely adds a brighter glow.

To many charms I lirid nt home.

A taxpayer is'a guy who works 
very hard snd saves his money. A 
politician is an ■>ther guy Who, 
were it not tor the first, would 
have to do the same thing.

A young man ordered two dozen 
roses to-be seni *o his fiancee, age 
24, and wrote on the cord that was 
to go with them: "A rose for every 
year of your precious life.

‘•Throw ir. an extra dozen". Said 
the florist; "he’s a good customer."

The assistant did an he-was told.
So far the marriage hasn't tak

en place.

"pear Miss Dlx, should a father 
of, lifty  ge married again?

Miss- Dlx - No, that in enough 
children for any man.

One Sunday morning the pastor 
of s colored congregation noticed 
that an old face had reappeared 
among his flock, and after the ser
mon he made it a point to welcome 
the supposedly repentant back
slider.

Pastor—This is the first time 1 
have seen you at church for a long 
time. I ’m sho’ly glad to see you 
here again.

Visitor—Ah done had to come. 
Ah needs strengthenin'. I ’se got s 
Job whlte-washTn’ a chicken coop 
an’ building a fence roun’ a water
melon patch.

Nothing III the world, including 
talent, genius and education, can 
take the place of persistence.

A real estate salesman of West 
Texas had just flnlst^ed describing 
tlie glorious opportunities of< that 
part of th.' country. ‘.'All West 
Texas needs, to bee,gnic tile gsr- 
dcii spot of the world is good peo
ple iiiifl wnlcr ", he said.

"Huh, ■ lepllcif the East Texan, 
"That’s all Hell needs.".

How quickly the problem of the 
morale of the army seems to have 
disappeared when the army actu
ally became busy. As long as the 
soldiers had little to do but con
template their troubles, their mo
rale, was low. Given a hard Job 
and their moral" improved. It is 
always thus, in the army or in 
civilian life

Daughter—Do you know what 
kind of man I  want to marry.

Mother- I think so; Just exact
ly the kind of man 1 wanted -until 
your father came along snd spoil
ed all-my nlgns

RED RYDER
7>A6BTRI11

.She’ll Know Who It Ig
I,6UH,Ah\ 

(3DLONE.L JULER 
1ME tAST OF 
THE fMNT AND

^ I S  THEWHEAP^ AH.5UH‘'THAT 
TAiCH^SjQUICKEK rEUOHTFUl. 
J IMr y  ’TO ------

Some cause happiness wherever 
they go; oD.ers whenever they go.

Food Oddity

To mnkt i'chuiiu," a powder us
ed for soup Peruvian Indians soak 
potatoes in water and freeze them. 
Then, each morning, they dance 
barefoot upon the "spuds.” In sev
eral days, the potatoes become 
dehydrated and hard as atone. 
They then arc beaten Into powder.

Well Recorded

OUT OUR W AY

1V« FAT
CATIUE <3F'W>AlNmtO VAlUETi 
wHoSt Guest i  h»ne the 
h o n o r —

%

H *5
UP vs ^'  
LIKE

wi âmsle
STEERS

BY FRED HAl

To keejj track of the filling of 
each customer's order, approxi
mately 100 separate printed forms 
are filled out by steel workers.

HOLD EVERYTHING

A  feller has got to be pratty nifty 
To stick, around in this Ilfs ufl 

he’s fifty;
But when he hits sixty he flads 

I by Jlng!
That he’s starting to get the hang 

of things!

One reason that the barking 
I dog does not bite Is that he puts 
his prospective victims on guard.

STORIES IN STAMPS
UW"/„

cost, m i SY NtA tWVICI. INC T. M. tto. u /2-26

BY J. a  W lLLl.AMS O LR  HOARDING HOUSE

"Go ahead— $h(X)t!”

40 Nations Use Stamps 
I To Fight Tuberculosis ■
Ij^ECAUSE E J n a r Holbocll 
I decided that people should 
I Should think of unfortunate chil- 
Idran all tha timc» and e,^pecially 
■ at Christmas time, Christmas 
lossls to combat tuberculosis are 
losing sold in 40 countries.
I The stamp above Is the seal sold 
■by the U. S. National Tuberculo- 
■•l* Association this year in an un- 
lending campaign to wipe out the 
disease.

Rolboell Was a posUl clerk In 
■nmark when he concelviM the 

Bdea of the scale in 1903, as a tax 
Ifor "children who are sick and 
vhose families cannot afford to 
have them takan care of.”

In rp04 Swsdsn adopted the 
Idea and two yeonl later it was 
brought to th# United States. Ja- 
Mb Rlls, tht famous Swedish Im
migrant to this country, and Miss 
^mily P. BIssell, an officer of the 

elaworc Red Cross, were largc- 
' responsible for the establlsh- 

nent Of the seals here. U. S. seals 
re not valid for postage.'

j n e k v I l l e  H j l k s

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

A

/ OlO vou KCmCE ,
r t h e  o l d  b u l l  o 't h ’ w o o d ©
s t a r t  ID  DUST HIMSELF 
OFF, aC fZA Pti H IS F E E T  
AM ’ B U M K  WHEM HE
w a l k e d  IWTD t h i s  DEW
ADDITION  TO TH E  OLD  

d a r k , DAM K, GLOOMV 
MA.CHIME SHOP* HIM AM’
A LOT OF U S  F>ur MOOT 

OF O U ti. L IV E S  IM ?

WITH
Z  k u o w  WAKS AR E  V i 
AWFUL, BUT IT’S  THE 
OtOiy TIME THAT OMH 
HALF TH’WDRLD SP'EMpS’-
« o  MUCH E FFotar m a k im  , 

THEM6BLVES COMFORT- i 
ABLE  TO m a k e  THE /  

O TH ER HALF /_J
m i s e r a b l e  f

\

Nm.

nf:

'J

EGADj TASON i  OKt 0>r 
the 8CMS AT THE OVviLE 
CLUB SENT ME THIS

; RED An d  w h ite  s h ir t -  ' 
INS TOR CHRISTMAS/—  
A m a m  OE MV ATHLETIC 
PHYSlQue CAMMOT 

, WEAR CHECHS-— -' 
COULD TOPAX TRi M IT 
OOWM FDR VOU ?-«*«- 

A FlM E  im p o r t e d  
MADRAS/

MAJOR HOOFLB
' THANKS, MiSTAH MAaOR,'—.. 

OlD VOU 6AV IMPORTED FO* 
A MATTRiSS f-*«- IT 
COOK TOO l a r (se f o r  
A4AH b u il d -— MO* LAK 
A  hJlGHTlE, -̂*— Bu t  I  
SOT A  UNCLE PLATO 
KiM U«Enr-***ME HAB 
A FRAME ALON® OE 
B r o a d  u n m  o q  a

BULL/

CAM VOO 
UBS A

'RJMO OVER 
,VOUR WASOM 

TOMORROVJ. 
JABOM  «

BOO’IS  AN D  HLR UUDDJKS

\>*T TMt 
HOMEMT

MenvJEO
WKLVi
THEV
HKOE
to ld

OOOTc,
t « E

coovo
SEE 

JEFF -

Jfiir la Feeling Better
b o o t®* Ifc 
■mKt v f e o j

WASH iUBH S
HMWMC3-

VOO 
HUM *.

BY EDGAR MAR'flN

\y **
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SoMe Welcoming Committee
^ ^ ^ * * * * * »  smmasaswL*

«T tP  steoe, PtBAet. t  MAve 
WfiOCTIOMS TO ORMf voy TO 

cm 9  WITHOUT A MOMttirs
.6UT MY I M 6 A 6 S !  
AND kOiSK Heog.PiUA, 
1 HAVE A TOC

BY HOY CRANE
go a sy , « g<cnhgi»<  A B » ^ 
OeOBR*. w* INOUtOM'r HAVE 
A  POLtce wteaar uuuKi

IT WA6 UAAENT

A LLE Y  OOP

/^z3f«2ss
CM4iSTW<swvict.*ŵ ,aRkau.asn.off.

•U T i A *HU>F
» oMt  ]■ *  a  ,  _

STAN^TW yng HOIOM* A  
gm OAL B L ilM M  

FOR YOU!

■OSsJ

So You Won’t Talk?

"And thanks, Sergeant, for training my husband to snv 
, yes without arguing!”

BY_J’’D N T A IN E  f o x

..-!Y

©

S u K

BY V.T.HAMLIN

I'M HaVINIO A 
MOHOeRPUL . 

■nM», FR fooes / 
A a r  r o u f

AND U18 FRIENDS

r t

Skimetfiing Wrong Somewhere BY M ERRILL BLOS8ER
Do M9U MIHO 

IB  1 MTeRQUST 
twe peoaiMM 

wrm A 6MCIAL 
MSS3AOT mOM 
iM f lAO Neen f

^ iS  •iM B AKiTHMenc Neveig 
oor ASST ‘iviE iviteo g « ao« .
ANO MB'# OOIN9 OUT OP HR 

WAY TO AWOHi (TL. ^

«4

IW iN TY
Bd O cS ?

T ltew  MOST 
BC A MientMii

vDu errnm «n « r  
u eM « Tue, o iM K  
END OP TbUA 

PINOL /
6UWS

1

SCORUHY SMITH

jcOHSMCC...
,/n $  4M/TI

AT iUlw '*
Obliging Young Lady

m

smsrm___ _sxnrsjtl
^ 0 —

CO^gthCK,.. , 
vm* tVK M9§Ha,

BYJOHNC.TERHl^
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mi Town
S t John’a church tomorrow 

liny at nine o’clock there will 
I. a maaa with blessing; and dla- 

utlon of r^ e .

The B.W.R. workrooms In the 
||Eitlali*American club’s building 

pie street will be open Mon- 
emoon from 1 to 4 o’clock, 

,-./ool for sweaters and other 
ablea will be given out. Yarn 

_  socks has not yet been re- 
dved. The remainder of the week 

workrooms will be closed.

lew Red Cross 
Unit Is Formed

Another unit in Red Cross sew
ing will start in St. James’s 
church Monday. It will be sponsor
ed by St. Margaret’s Circle 
;Daughters of Isabella and work 
will be done in the church and 
■isn at homes. The Circle has been 
able to secure thre machines but 
It Is expected that there will be 
work sent to different homes.

Mr*. Catherine WlUiama and 
Mrs. P. R. Branr l̂ck are the per- 
aons to be contacted for work to be 
done.

T A L I. CEDARS

P
TONIGHT

8:1S O’aock

GRANGE H A U
:0 Regular Games A f( 
'3.00 a Game for 25c', 

2 FREE GAMES!
7 SPECIALS! 

SW EEPSTAKE! 
<5.00 DOOR PRIZE!, 

MONTHLY PRIZE: 
«tS.OO DEFENSE BOM)

No Fires Here
Over Christmas

Firemen of the South Man
chester Department breathed re
lief this morning when the holiday 
ended. There was not a call an
swered by the department. Chief 
Foy had extra men at the differ
ent firehouses durlnjf the holiday. 
It w:>s expected that there: would 
be trouble because of the decora
tions, but the passing o f the 
candles has done much to over
come thfs.

There was an over supply of 
Christmas trees brought to Man
chester this year. Those who have 
beeh in the business of selling 
trees in the past expressed the 
opinion that there was Just as 
many trees sold this year as was 
the case last year, but there were 
many more in the business. On 
nearly all of the lots trees were 
left over.

Soldiers Here 
Not Forgotten

Taken . to Homes for 
Christmas Dinners and 
Entertainment Given.

Postpone Session 
Of Police School

The Manchester police school 
scheduled for tonight has been 
postponed until Tuesday of next 
week. The lecture will be delivered 
by Detective Sergeant Joseph A. 
Prentice who will take for hlS sub
ject, "Laboratory Aids to Investi
gator, Plastgr of Parts; Use of 
Moulage: Restoration of Obliter
ated Number.^; Gla.sa Fractures.” 
There will be no more lectures be
fore the examination is taken and 
the policeman will be given a 
rating.

ADVERTISEMENT ■/;

Dr. Edmund ZagHo will be out 
of town from December 26th until 
January 6th 1942.

SILENT GLOW
Oil Burner Sales and Service

CHAS. G, SCHELL
I06S Main St. Tel. S627

I / I \i

i r s  NOT A MAITER OF 
JUST ANOTHER LOAD 

OF OIL
But what kind of nil are yon get
ting ? Is It best suited for your 
burner and are you getting the 
most B.T.V. out of It? For 
ours is a speclfleatlon oil that 
meets the most exacting tests, 
and proves Its superiority In re
duced heating costs.

In Any Quantity —  Any Time!
Wholesale and Retail

BANTLT on. COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 529.3

Servinfir the PuRlic for 2.3 Years.

Every one of the 260 officers and 
men stationed here at the State 
Armory received gifts, dinners and | 
a swell entertainment yesterday by 
the people of Manchester. While it 
lacked the home touch, which the 
men would have received had they 
been at home, it was nevertheless, 11 
a day packed full of incidents 
which served to make up for that 
which they missed had they been 
at home.

Entertainment Given
Through the efforts of the new

ly created Coordination Commit
tee. headed by Jack Sanson, man- 
aget of the State Theater, not a 
dull moment during Christmas day 
festivities which started as early 
as 9;30 in the momlnig when O. A l
bert PearsofTs choir from the 
Manchester High school gave a 
carol concert in the big drill shed. 
Many of the men left n* various 
times for church services at all lo
cal churches.

Mayor Chambers Speaks
A t 10:10 o'clock Sanson, who 

acted as master of ceremonies, in
troduced Mayor David Chambers 
who extended to the soldiers a 
hearty welcome from Manchester. 
The mayor explrilned that he was 
aware that whatever efforts had 
been extended to them It would 
not make up for what they were 
.sacrificing. Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell echoed the sentiments 
of Mayor Chambers and also ex
tended the hospitality of Manches
ter and the sca.son’3 greetings.

Mrs John Pickles, president of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Cham
ber of Commerce was the next 
speaker and she received a big 
ovation from the soldiers. She- 
gave them a warm greeting and 
explained,, in part, the work her 
committee had accomplished.

Santa Is There, Too
Next came Santa Claus, In all 

the, regalia of the favorite old chap 
and for twenty minutes gave out 
pre.sents to each of the men pres
ent. There was a lot of good-na
tured ribbing as some of the men 
told funny incidents on one an
other as they received the gifts 
which were widely assorted. For 
the most part they were made 
available through the efforts of the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary pf the Chamber 
of Commerce, Mrs. Mary Evans’ 
G ift Barrel and from private 
sources. -

The old accordion man, Walter 
Olson, was called back several 
times as was George Hinckle, old- 
time vaudeville favorite from Cov
entry. Tony Dubalo and his hilly 
billy orchestra made the hit of the 
day as they played and sang old 
favorite songs.

It was hard to get an arranged 
program due to the fact that the 
enlisted men and officers were 
coming and going on various de
tails all morning. A big-Christmas 
tree was placed in the center of 
the drill shed and was decorated 
by Sanson and his committee.

i.||k w  I i p l

KEEP COOL '
. . .a ^ u t  the problems of defense 
we’Te'all facing— and solving! Rut 
K ^E P WARM within your own 
Rome!

Make the L. T. Wood Company 
your source of supply for fuel and 
range oil and Koppers (!oke. 
Prompt, friendly service.

LEGION

SATURDAY NIGHT
LEGION H O M E —  LEONARD STREET

Dancing. A fter Bingo
-""^Soldiers in Uniform Admitted 

Free to die Dancing

Admission (tax included) 50c

Game* Start 8:1S —  Penny Bingo At 7:zu. 

IN D IV ID U A L  SEATS FOR E V E R Y O N E !

5 Admission Prices 

1  D o o r ^ I^ ! jc e  

^jf̂ J|||^np^S|Mee In the RcarV

■!a(l Son Home 
For Christmas

Major and Mrs. N. J. Curtis of 
Jfie Salvation Army had as their 
"iiests for Christmas their son 
’ohn. who Is stationed at Camp 
’ ’dw.ards, Falmouth, and Private 
'Miott. Thc-adjutant met his son 
>t Willlmantlc, and brought bac.; 
two other boys In the service, one 
if whom had been Injured and was 
o’l crutches. He was a Polish bOy 
.'. hose home was In Hartford, and 
■IS M.ijor Curtis drove up to the 
ioor with him. Ms mother who 
as .sweeping the porch was over- 
ivcd at seeing him as she believed 

le would be Unable to make It.
Elliott was bom in Manchester, 

'lis parents are both dgad, and he 
was made welcome at the Curtis 
home.

' 7 ^n]
EASY WASHERS

KEMP'S
be .

Service Oa All Makes 
Pbooe 86M

BEFORE YOU BUY AN Y  
K IN D  OF INSURANCE  

C A LL  6637
BENJAM IN CH ENEY

B6S Main SI. Hal* «M g.

RECORDS^
Vietor • BhNMri aad 

Latoit BekMwea!
ALBUMS

P*p«lar Shaet ilMie, 
S for 61.M .

’’S,Ilic.

'/■

SAVE
FROM

ON THESE
MAGNIFICENT

COATS
Mr. P. B. Clarke/one of New 
York's recogn ized  whole
sale, furr iers ,  mokes this 
event possible os he has 
repriced hisi entire collec
tion of Quality Fur Coots, 
including showroom som- 
ples and pne and two of o 
kind.

Shop Early 
and Save

Repriced In Three
MINK BLEND
MUSKRAT
Reg. 9189 and $198

Special

Tax Included

Softy Dark Rich Luxurious Pelts

SABLE and 
BANK BLKSD
MUSKRAT

Reg. $295
Special

Tax Included

Softy Rich Sable and Mink Blehd in Silky Pel|s

Black Persian~Curl 
Caracul

Moire Black 
Caracul

Gray C aracul

Brown Caracul

$110  t o  $ 139 .

Fur Coats
$

Prem ier Bonded 
Beaverette

. Mink Dyed 
Coney

. Northern Seal
TAX INCLUDED

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

3 EASY W AYS TO BUY
P A Y  10% DOW N, the bal- 

anca in . 10 convenient pay* 
. . menta.
C H A R G E .' Uaa j^our regular 

charts aecoant.

T
The JWHUf COM

-rMAMCMUTia COHM* - .

L A Y -A W A Y . Pay amall de> 
posit, the balance in con
venient weekly or monthly 
palymenta.
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